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Chapter 1: Summary  

Chapter 1 

  This chapter provides a summary of  the report for the London and 

South East region.  

   I t  puts drinking water quality in the region into context national ly.  

 

Drinking water 2013  is the annual publicat ion of  the Chief  Inspector of  

Drinking Water for England and Wales. I t is the 24 t h  report of  the work of  

the Inspectorate and presents information about dr inking water quality for 

the calendar year of  2013. I t  is published as a series of  seven reports, f ive 

of  which cover publ ic water suppl ies and two descr ibe privat e water 

suppl ies. This report is about publ ic supplies in the London and South East 

region of  England. 

Set out in this report  are the key facts about the qual ity of  the publ ic water 

suppl ies in the London and South East region , which is served by eight 

water companies del iver ing suppl ies to 18 mil l ion consumers.  The area 

served by each water company is shown in Figure 1 and the organi sat ion 

and nature of  water suppl ies in the London and South East region is 

descr ibed in more detai l in Chapter 2: Water supply arrangements .  There 

were a few minor changes to  the water supply arrangements in the region 

in 2013, for example,  SSE Water commenced supplying two new 

developments; Mar ine Wharf  in Deptford  (southeast London) and Newlands 

in Waterloovi l le, near Portsmouth. In both cases, SSE Water provides 

water by purchasing a bulk supply f rom the incumbent water supplier.  

There were changes in the number of  private water supplies in the region 

notif ied by local authorit ies to the Inspectorate in 2013 , with the total 

decreasing to 2,699 from 5,565 in 2012. Detailed information about the 

regulat ion and qual ity of  private suppl ies can be found in the separate 

report entit led Drinking water 2013 –  Private water supplies in England.  

In England in 2013, only 0.03% of tests on publ ic water supplies failed to 

meet the European Union (EU) and national standards. This compares 

favourably to the 1.6% of failures recorded in 1991, the f irst year af ter 

privat isat ion of  the water industry, when regulat ion of  drinking water 

quality was f irst introduced. The situat ion in relat ion to the qual ity of  

private water supplies in England remains less sat isfactory , with 7% of 

tests fail ing to meet the EU and nat ional standards in 2013. However , this 

f igure compares favourably to the 9.6% of tests that failed in 2010, the 

year when new regulat ions implementing the EU Drinking Water Direct ive 

for private suppl ies were introduced.  
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Figure 1: Water supply arrangements  

 

The results of  test ing of  public suppl ies in 201 3 demonstrated that overal l 

the qual ity of  drinking water in the London and South East region  was 

good. The f igure for compliance with dr inking water standards was 99.97%, 

up f rom the regional f igure of  99.96% in 2012, and the same as the 

industry average (99.97%).  

The Inspectorate uses a range of  indices to assess the water quality 

performance of  the companies providing public suppl ies. These indices 1 

look in turn at water treatment  (process control and disinfect ion ind ices), 

service reservoir integrity and network maintenance. Individua l water 

                                                

1
 Calculat ion method for indices is publ ished at  

ht tp:/ /dwi .defra.gov.uk/about/annual -report /ca lculat ing - indices.pdf  
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company f igures are set out in Annex 6 .  In 2013, the changes in the 

London and South East region were improvement in the f igures for process 

control and service reservoir integrity . The f igure for network maintenance 

was lower than last year and the f igure for dis infect ion was unchanged.  

Nevertheless, apart from the service reservoir integrity index the f igures 

were at or above the industry average.  

The most notable change in the regional indices between 2012 and 2013 

was the improvement in  process control f igures. While the overal l industry 

f igure was unchanged, the f igure for the London and South East region 

exhibited a posit ive change in 2013  (up f rom 99.97% to 99.99%). Figure 2 

shows how this was mainly attr ibutable to improvement  by Thames Water 

and Southern Water  due to a reduction in the number of  samples fai l ing to 

meet the standard for tr ihalomethanes (Southern Water) and bromate 

(Thames Water and Southern Water).  The act ions taken to address the 

causes of  these failures were descr ibed in Drinking water 2012  and the 

Inspectorate is pleased to note the real isat ion of  benef it  f rom these 

act ions in 2013.  

Figure 2: Company performance for the process control  index 

 

Across the London and South East region , in 2013, there was l it t le change 

in the number of  noti f ied events af fect ing water qual ity (106 compared to 

104 in 2012). A feature of  events reported in 2013 was taste and odour  

and loss of  supply (or poor pressure)  which together, accounted for  38  

events in 2013 compared to 28 in 2012. During the year there were no 

serious events affect ing consumers in the region  and no event-related 

prosecut ions were brought  by the Inspectorate against companies in the 

region.  
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Local authorit ies across England and Wales provided case studies on the 

remediat ion of  fail ing private water suppl ies. Four examples relat ing to the 

London and South East region can be found in Drinking water 2013 –  

Private water suppl ies in England –  Chapter 3: Improving private water 

suppl ies .   

More information and industry-wide learning points about these and other 

signif icant events can be found in Chapter 5: Drinking water qual ity events  

and a summary of  al l  signif icant events in the region can be found in 

Annex 3  of  the report.   

Table 3: Water quality events in 2013 

Nature of event  Risk assessment category (DWI)  

 Minor*  Signif icant  Serious**  

 2012 2013 2012 2013 2012 2013 

Centra l and Eastern  98 107 49 48 4 1 

London and South East  70 53 33 53 1 -  

Nor thern 16 18 69 47 -  -  

Western 31 39 27 41 -  2  

Wales 20 9 19 11 -  -  

Industry 235 225 193 199 5 3 
Two events  af fected both England and W ales in  2013 and four  in  2012.  
*Minor  category numbers inc lude a l l  not  s ign i f icant  and minor  events .  
**Ser ious category numbers inc lude a l l  ser ious and major  events .  

 

During 2013, the Inspectorate carr ied out 1,138 audits of  water supply 

arrangements in England and Wales , and 320 of  these audits were in the 

London and South East region. Detai ls of  the Inspectorate’s audit  f indings 

can be found in Chapter 6: Technical audit  act ivity and pr ice review .  

Overal l,  out of  19 site inspect ions in the region, nine yielded an 

unsat isfactory outcome; however, the Inspectorate was sat isf ied with the 

companies’ handl ing of  15 consumer complaints. During 2013, the 

Inspectorate received and assessed 286 submissions f rom companies in 

the region relat ing to the enforcement of  water qual ity. A total of  22 new 

statutory instruments were put in place , compris ing nine Notices and 13 

legal ly binding undertakings, sett ing out the act ions to be taken by 

companies to safeguard drinking water qual ity into the future. No problems 

were ident if ied with the progress of  the del ivery of  drinking water 

improvement programmes in relat ion to ongoing statutory instruments. 

Addit ional ly, inspectors vis ited six local author it ies or working g roups in 

the London and South East region to provide support in relat ion to 

problems ident if ied with the regulat ion of  private supplies.  

When consumers are  dissat isf ied with the quality of  their dr inking water 

they may contact their water company. Records of  the numbers of  contacts 

received by water companies are sent to the Inspectorate each year. In the 

London and South East region the total number of  these consumer 
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contacts to water companies was 1.0 contacts per 1,000 populat ion 

(compared to the industry average of  1.9 contacts per 1,000 populat ion) . I f  

the water company fai ls to address the consumer’s water quality issue, the 

consumer can seek assistance from the Inspectorate. In 2013, the 

Inspectorate invest igated 56 consumer complaints of  which 15 (2 AFW, 1 

PRT, 1 SES, 6 SRN, 5 TMS) were in the London and South East region.  

Also, during 2013, the Inspectorate handled 307 requests for advice about 

private suppl ies f rom local authorit ies across England and Wales , and 57 

of  these enquir ies were f rom the London and South East region. Audit 

f indings can be found in Chapter 6: Technical audit  act iv ity  and price 

review  and detai ls of  the work of  the Inspectorate in relat ion to private 

suppl ies can be found in the companion report ent it led Drinking water 2013 

–  Private water supplies in England.  

Turning to planned improvements in dr inking water quality in the region, 

during 2013, the Inspectorate conf irmed the need for improvements at  

Beauport and Brede works (SRN), Kangley Br idge works (TMS), New South 

Quarter (SSE) and Kings Cross (IWN) to address taste and odour, 

microbiological  r isks and pest ic ides (see Annex 4).  

Companies in the region have committed to complete the planned work 

summarised in Annex 4  during the AMP5 period (2010–2015). In general,  

al l schemes in the region are proceeding in l ine with agreed t imescales , 

the exceptions to this are: the Roydon and Blackmoor schemes (AFW) for 

manganese, which are behind schedule in relat ion to the outstanding 

mains cleaning works part of  the scheme; the Clayton scheme (SEW) for 

microbiological  integrity due to site access issues; the Tilford and 

Rushmoor scheme (SEW) for manganese was completed but the company 

put off  essential f lushing work due to the 2012 d rought; the Brede scheme  

and the Beauport scheme were commissioned but the company has 

changed the solut ion and now plans to  instal l granular act ivated carbon.  

During 2013, local authorit ies have also taken act ion to improve private 

water suppl ies in the London and South East region by putt ing in place 84 

improvement Not ices. 

As part of  Ofwat’s price review process in 2013, companies in the region 

submitted updated r isk assessments and the Inspectorate conf irmed the 

need for addit ional planned improvements during the AMP6 period  

(2015–2020). The 29 schemes (out of  a total of  120 across the industry as 

a whole) which wi l l be put in place by the Inspectorate during 2014 , relate 

to pathogens/microbiological  r isks, pestic ides, nitrate, lead, 

iron/manganese, colour/dis infect ion by-products, taste/odour and turbidity.  

In 2013, the Inspectorate provided the water industry with technical advice 

on 11 topics to enable water suppliers to comply with the drinking water 

regulat ions. The Inspectorate also provided technical advice on two topics 
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relat ing to local authorit ies in relat ion to the private water supply. In 

addit ion, eight research projects were commissioned by the Inspectorate to 

develop underpinning knowledge for  regulatory r isk assessments. Annex 2  

l ists al l of  the advice and research publ ished by the Inspectorat e in 2013.  

This is the f irst year following the introduction of  the cost recovery 

arrangements for the Inspectorate where the costs of  regulat ing publ ic 

water suppl ies is funded by water suppliers rather than the taxpayer. 

Annex 7  sets out the charges incurred by each of  the water companies for 

the 2013/14 f iscal year and shows how the charging regime is 

proport ionate to the size of  the company (volume of  water suppl ied and 

populat ion served), ranging f rom £242,747 (Severn Trent Water) to £148 

(Peel Water Networks). As required by the charging order in force, the 

Inspectorate has sought the approval of  the Secretary of  State to maintain 

the same unit  charges for the 2014/15 f iscal period. Detai ls of  the 

approved charges are available on the Inspectorate’s we bsite.  
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Chapter 2: Water supply arrangements 

Chapter 2 

  Identif ies the water supply companies in the region .  

  I l lustrates the water source and supply arrangements in the region . 

  Provides summary f igures describing the water supply assets and 

stakeholders.  

 

Eight water companies supply dr inking water in the London and South East 

region: Af f inity Water (AFW); Portsmouth Water (PRT); South East Water 

(SEW); Southern Water (SRN); Sutton and East Surrey Water (SES) ; and 

Thames Water (TMS); including two inset  appointees, SSE Water (SSE) 

and Independent Water Networks Ltd (IWN). As shown in Figure 1, SSE 

Water supplies water in Hale Vi l lage in Tottenham, London; Kennet  Is land 

in Reading; Bromley Common in south east London; Park Views in Epsom; 

Graylingwell  Park, Chichester; Great Western Park, Didcot ; Kingsmere, 

Bicester; New South Quarter, Croydon and, during 2013, they began 

supplying water to 165 consumers in Marine Wharf ,  Deptford, southeast 

London; and Newlands, Waterloovi l le , near Portsmouth, which wi l l serve 

2,548 propert ies when fully bui lt .  In both cases, SSE Water provides water 

by purchasing a bulk  supply f rom the incumbent water supplier  (Thames 

Water for Marine Wharf  and Portsmouth Water for Newlands). Independent 

Water Networks Ltd suppl ies water to the Bridge, Dartford and Berryf ields, 

Aylesbury and in 2013 began supplying  the Kings Cross Development in 

London. 
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Figure 4: Map il lustrating sources of drinking water by zone across 

the region 

 

Much of  the water suppl ied in the region originates f rom surface water 

(53%) abstracted f rom lowland r ivers such as the Thames, Eden, Cherwell,  

Great Stour, I tchen, Medway, Ouse, Test  and the River Yar on the Isle of  

Wight. Most r iver water is held in large, raw-water storage reservoirs 

before being drawn off  for treatment. Reservoirs l ike Farmoor (Oxford) and 

Bough Beech (Edenbridge) are strategic reserves replenished over the 

winter and drawn down in summer. Water is also drawn from two large, 

interconnected complexes of  reservoirs to the south west and north of  

London. Other reservoirs in the south of  the region are Ardingly , Ar l ington, 

Bewl, Darwell ,  Powdermil l and Weirwood.  

A signif icant amount of  the water suppl ied to consumers in the region, 

part icularly those l iving outside London, is derived f rom gr oundwater 

(43%) with most boreholes drawing water f rom the chalk aquifers of  the 

North and South Downs, and the ool it ic l imestone or greensand aquifers 
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found across the region. South East Water abstracts f rom the Ashdown 

sandstones to supply the Weald area . In Kent, Af f inity Water rel ies 

exclusively on groundwater, mostly f rom the chalk aquifers, with the Denge 

peninsular dependent on a shallow gravel aquifer.  

Private water suppl ies can be found across the whole of  the region, in both 

rural and urban areas,  however, they are more concentrated in the  west 

and north parts of  the region.  These pr ivate suppl ies are more rel iant  than 

public suppl ies on groundwater  (83% compared to 43%). For more 

information about pr ivate water suppl ies please refer to Drinking water 

2013 –  Private water supplies in England .  

Figure 5 i l lustrates the location of  private and public supply groundwater 

abstract ion points in relat ion to the groundwater aquifers in the region.  

This map i l lustrates how the natural geology of  the region ha s inf luenced 

the development of  the water supply arrangements in the region. Such 

information should be taken into account to aid  the understanding of  

current and emerging r isks to suff iciency and qual ity. For exampl e, pr ivate 

suppl ies reliant on poor yielding aquifers may not be sustainable and 

public suppl ies in such areas wi l l have a higher dependency on surface 

water suppl ies with more complex storage and treatment requirements.   
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Figure 5: Location of private and public supply groundwater  

abstraction points  

 

Some abstract ion points for publ ic and pr ivate suppl ies receive surface 

water f rom rivers and springs , and the distr ibut ion of  these across the 

region is i l lustrated in Figure 6.  
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Figure 6: Location of private and public supply surface water 

abstraction points  

 

Summary facts about the drinking water supply infrastructure of  the region 

are given in Table 7 with outl ine geographical  and demographic 

information.  
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Table 7: Key facts about public and private water supply arrangements 

in the London and South East region   

Public supplies Private supplies 

Population supplied  
Water supplied (l/day) 
Abstraction points 
Treatment works 
Service reservoirs 
Water supply zones 
Length of mains pipe (km) 

 

18,321,643 
4,931 million 

616 

424 
1,062 

526 
82,846 

Population supplied 
Water supplied (l/day) 
Approximate number of private 
water supplies* 
Total number of local 
authorities 

Number of local authorities 
with private supplies 
 

126,631 
125 million 

2,699 
 

112 

 

80 

Water composition 

Surface sources 
Groundwater sources 
Mixed sources 

 

54% 
43% 
3% 

Water composition 

Surface influenced supplies 
Groundwater sources 
Mains water 

Unknown 

 

8% 
83.5% 

8% 

0.5% 

Area of supply 
Berkshire (part), East Sussex, Hampshire (part), Isle of Wight, Kent, Surrey, Bedfordshire 
(part), Berkshire (part), Buckinghamshire (part), Essex (part), Gloucestershire (part), 
Hertfordshire, Inner London, Outer London (part), Oxfordshire, West Sussex, Warwickshire 
(part), Wiltshire (part) 

*Boundaries for public supplies regions are based on groupings of water company zones. 
Boundaries for private supplies figures are based on the closest approximation of the public 
supply zones. Where local authorities boundaries cross regional boundaries, the whole local 
authority data has been attributed to the region in which the majority of its area lies. 

 

 

Chapter 3: Drinking water quality testing  

Chapter 3 

  Explains the basis of  the drinking water test ing programme.  

  Records the number of  tests carr ied out by water companies.  

  Identif ies any def ic iencies in water test ing and how these have been 

remedied.  

 

Throughout 2013, water companies sampled drinking water across the 

region to ver ify compliance with the dr inking water regulat ions. Half  of  the 

tests were carr ied out on samples drawn from consumers’ taps selected at 

random. For monitoring purposes, company water supply areas are divided 

into zones. Sampling in zones at consumers’ taps is r isk based with the 

number of  tests being higher in zones with a large populat ion (maximum 

100,000). Other sample locations are water treatment works and treated 

water (service) reservoirs. Col lect ively, the eight water companies carr ied 
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out a total of  1,187,865 tests dur ing 2013 and only 339 of  these tests 

failed to meet one or more of  the standards set down in the regulat ions or 

exceeded a screening value.  

Table 8: Number of tests carried out by companies in the region  

Company 

Place of  sampling  
Number of 
tests per 
company 

Target 
number of  
samples 

Water 
treatment 

works 

Service 
reservoirs 

Consumers’ 
taps 

(zones)  

Aff in i ty 
Water  

86,633 
(97)  

35,812 
(142)  

85,468 
(76)  

207,913 207,943 

Independent  
Water 
Networks 

0 
(0)  

0 
(0)  

1,078 
(3)  

1,078 1,099 

Portsmouth 
Water  

11,210 
(19)  

8,912 
(31)  

18,803 
(13)  

38,925 39,269 

South East  
Water  

64,206 
(94)  

68,919 
(221)  

76,352 
(72)  

209,477 212,177 

Southern 
Water  

54,800 
(90)  

61,507 
(204)  

106,564 
(85)  

222,871 223,253 

SSE W ater  
0 

(0)  
0 

(0)  
4,619 
(10)  

4,619 4,620 

Sut ton and 
East  Surrey 
Water  

13,500 
(8)  

8,310 
(32)  

16,594 
(20)  

38,404 38,404 

Thames 
Water 

108,130 
(99)  

96,055 
(383)  

260,393 
(247)  

464,578 464,629 

Region 
overall  

338,479 
(407)  

279,515 
(1,013)  

569,871 
(526)  

1,187,865 1,191,394 

Note:  Numbers  in  b rackets  re f lec t  the number  o f  works ,  reservo i rs  or  zones  operated by t hat  

company in  the reg ion in  2013 .  Some companies  a re  perm i t ted to  ca r ry  out  some tes ts  on 

samples  taken f rom supply  po in ts  ra the r  than f rom consumers ’  taps .   

 

The regulat ions set out the parameters to be tested for by water 

companies. Most of  the test ing is for parameters with a  European or 

national standard (Schedule 1 parameters) , however, water companies are 

also required by the regulat ions to test for other indicator parameters 

(Schedule 2 parameters). The regulat ions also lay down how many of  

these tests must be done each year (Schedule 3) and the Inspectora te 

checks that the water companies are meeting these sample f requencies.  

From the data in Table 8, it  can be seen that for most companies there is a 

dif ference of  <1%, between the required number of  samples and the actual 

numbers col lected. Such small var iat ions wi l l always occur because not al l 
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assets are in service continuously throughout the year. In the case of  

Independent Water Networks, there was a greater than 1% shortfall and 

this was due to the company not understanding that for small zones, the 

populat ion is rounded up to 5 ,000 for the purpose of  designing the annual 

sample schedule.  

South East Water also showed a shortfal l of  greater than 1% due to 

programmed samples not being  col lected. 

When col lect ing samples f rom consumers’ taps water compani es must 

ensure that a proport ion is f rom taps located within publ ic buildings. Table 

9 shows the extent of  this publ ic bui lding monitor ing in the region and the 

extent to which companies have tested a range of  public bui ldings in their 

area.  

Table 9: Extent of monitoring at public buildings over the ten-year 

period from 2004–2013 

Company 

Total 
number of  
samples 

from public 
buildings 

Total number of 
unique public 

buildings tested* 

Number of publ ic 
buildings 

exhibit ing a 
sample failure 

since 2004 

Aff in i ty W ater 208 202  2  

Independent  
Water 
Networks 

38  6  0  

Portsmouth 
Water  

1,125  1,003  5  

South East  
Water  

456 456 12 

Southern 
Water  

1,284  1,165  18  

SSE W ater  1  1  1  

Sutton and 
East  Surrey 
Water  

635  401  1  

Thames Water  5,102  3,768  55  

Total  8,849 7,002 94 

*The to t a l  number  o f  un ique pub l ic  bu i l d ings  tes ted is  an es t imate  as  some wate r  
companies  prov ide pos t  codes  for  samples  and not  gr id  re f erences .  

 

I f  a failure to meet a standard in a public bui lding is found to be due to the 

nature, conf igurat ion or maintenance of  pipes or water f it t ings not in the 

ownership of  the water company then it  is mandatory for enforcement 

act ion to be taken so that the public building owner remedies the problem.  

In 2013, there was just one failure for the taste parameter at a public  

bui lding in the region. The ‘soapy ’ taste occurred at a publ ic house in 
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August in the Cooks Cast le zone (SRN). A f it t ings inspection carr ied out by 

the company ident if ied that the water serving the tap was art i f icial ly 

sof tened and also subject to warming  (the cold water pipe was close to the 

hot water pipe) contrary to the requirements of  the Water Fit t ings 

Regulat ions 1999. The company gave wr it ten advice to the owner , 

however, this was not in the form of  a formal Not ice. Companies must take 

steps to secure that contraventions in publ ic bui ldings are remedied by the 

owner and include evidence in compliance returns to the Inspectorate 

showing this has been done.   

The Inspectorate has carr ied out a review of  all failures in publ ic bui ldings 

since 2004. Table 10 i l lustrates the number that an Inspector considered 

tr ivial,  or unl ikely to recur or were due to an issue in the whole supply 

zone being remedied by a company improvement programme. Table 10 

looks in more detail at  the number and nature of  failures where the cause 

was determined as arising within the publ ic bui lding water system.  

Table 10: Cause and remedy of public building failures over the ten-

year period from 2004–2013  

Company 

Fai lures classif ied as 
triv ial,  unlikely to recur 

or l inked to a publ ic 
supply issue covered by 

a water company 
improvement programme 

Fai lures classif ied 
as not  being tr ivial 
and l ikely to recur 
unless remedied 
by the building 

owner 

Fai lures where the 
cause was tap 

hygiene and advice 
given to the 

building owner  

Aff in i ty W ater  Col i form bacter ia (1)  Iron (1)   

Portsmouth 
Water  

Col i form bacter ia (3)  
Lead (1)  

  

Sut ton and East  
Surrey W ater  

  Col i form bacter ia (1)  

South East  
Water  

Col i form bacter ia (4)  
Iron (2)  
Odour  (1)  

Copper  (1)  
Lead (1)  
Nickel (1)  

Col i form bacter ia (2)  
 

Southern W ater  

Chromium (1)  
Col i form bacter ia (2)  
Iron (3)  
Tr ihalomethanes (1)  

Nickel (2)  
Odour  (1)  
Taste (4)  

 

SSE W ater  Col i form bacter ia (1)    

Thames Water  

Aluminium (1)  
Ant imony (1)  
Clostr id ium per fr ingens  (1)  
Col i form bacter ia (13)  
Copper  (2)  
Iron (5)  
Manganese (1)  
Turbid i ty (2)  

Lead (7)  Col i form bacter ia 
(24)  
E.col i  (1)  
 

Total  46 18 28 

 

As shown in Table 10, most of  the reported failures in publ ic bui lding s in 

the London and South East region were due to the detect ion of  coliform 
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bacteria considered un l ikely to recur af ter the provision of  advice to 

bui lding owners on tap hygiene. Over the decade, there were nine lead 

failures (1 PRT, 1 SEW, 7 TMS) in public bui ldings in the region and 

inspectors wi l l be closely checking future company compliance return s for 

evidence that publ ic bui lding owners are being formally required to remedy 

this s ituat ion when it  occurs.  Similar act ion is required in respect of  nickel 

failures of  which three have been recorded over the de cade. One of  these 

occurred in August 2010 in the Brading zone (SRN) and the cause, 

identif ied during a f itt ings inspect ion, was the use of  non -approved f lexible 

f it t ings, a contravent ion of  the f it t ings regulat ions. The company gave 

advice to the owner of  the publ ic bui lding , however, this was not in the 

form of a formal Notice. Over the ten-year period there was just one failure 

due to the copper parameter in a public bui lding (Surrey Hi l ls zone, SEW) 

and this was unsurpr is ingly related to low turnover in the internal pipework 

leading to the tap.  

In the London and South East region where water supplies are hard it  is to 

be expected that some failures in publ ic bui ldings wi l l be due to domestic 

water sof tening units, which can make the water unpalatable and can give 

r ise to elevated sodium values. This situation occurred twice in the 

Southern Water supply area in 2011 (Lyndhurst zone  and Winchester Low 

Level zone) and again in 2013 in the Cooks Castle zone (as discussed in 

the previous paragraph).  

An object ionable taste or odour in a publ ic bui ldin g sample should alert the 

water company to a potent ial breach of  the f it t ings regulat ions, as 

evidenced by one of  the four such failures that occurred in the Southern 

Water area over the decade. For example, in 2011, a bit ter/earthy taste 

and woody odour occurred at a garden centre in Rownhams 2 zone. The 

f it t ings inspect ion revealed several infr ingements, including un lagged cold 

water pipes passing through a greenhouse. The company wrote to the 

owner informing them of the infr ingements and what act ion to t ake. The 

company also followed up to conf irm that the act ion was completed.   

As part of  this review the Inspectorate has used mapping as a way of  

assessing the general spread of  regulatory sampling by companies since 

2004, and also the coverage of  publ ic bui ldings. This exercise has 

revealed that companies would benef it  from using mapping as a routine 

tool.  For example Figure 11 i l lustrates how the Inspectorate was able to 

identify that one water company had failed to schedule the col lect ion of  

any samples in a part icular town (30,000 residents) in either 2012 or 2013. 

This enabled the company to subsequently ident ify an issue with address 

f i les and the associated f lagging of  zone detai ls within the company’s 

bi l l ing database. This had occurred when two zone s were combined into 

one at the start of  2012 .   
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Figure 11: Map showing lack of samples in 2012 and 2013  

 

Figure 12 i l lustrates the use of  mapping to identify where the location 

detai ls provided in returns to the Inspectorate are inaccurate,  placing 

samples outside the company area. Companies are advised to carry out 

regular reviews of  the operat ion of  monitoring programs to promptly 

identify and rect ify this type of  error.  
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Figure 12: Map showing inaccurate location details for samples  

 

Turning to the monitoring of  publ ic bui ldings , the Inspectorate ’s  review 

conf irmed that the random monitoring programmes of  companies in 

England over the past decade have not  resulted in a database of  results 

representat ive of  drinking water qual ity in public buildings. As can be seen 

from Figure 13, the random sampling approach has a tendency to miss a 

large number of  publ ic bui ldings , especially those located in small 

communit ies.  A WRc study2 funded by the Inspectorate in 2004 estimated 

that there were l ikely to be around 210,000 publ ic bui ldings in England 

and, af ter a decade, companies have sampled an est imated 28,082.  Not ing 

this posit ion, which does not provide the coverage of  water qual ity in 

public buildings required to demonstrate compliance with the EU Drinking 

Water Direct ive, the Inspectorate expects companies to supplement the 

postcode-based system of  random sampling with a mapping approach . The 

aim is to improve publ ic bui lding coverage in the region. Specif ical ly , the 

Inspectorate is of  the opinion that ther e is a def icit  of  test ing information 

to provide publ ic reassurance about the qual ity of  drinking water avai lable 

to the publ ic in rural communit ies.   

                                                

2
 Qual i t y  o f  Dr i nk ing W ater  In  Publ ic  Bu i l d ings .  P  J  Jackson,  N M W i l l iams ,  K  L  Rule ,  L  J  Davis ,  

S  B lake,  S  G W arbur ton and J  C E l l i s .  DW I  Reference  No:  DW I  70/2 /164.  March 2004  
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Figure 13: Map showing communities where public buildings have not 

been sampled since 2004 
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Chapter 4: Drinking water quality results 

Chapter 4 

  Provides details of  tests fail ing to meet microbiological and chemical 

standards.  

  Comments on the remedial act ion taken by the water company or the 

Inspectorate.  

 

The key water quality results for the London and South East region are 

presented in two tables, one showing the results for microbiological 

parameters (Table 14), the other deal ing with chemical and physical 

parameters (Table 16). The microbiological quality of  water is discussed 

f irst.  Companies report al l the results of  the tests on a monthly basis to the 

Inspectorate.  A summary of  the results of  test ing for all parameters and 

tables that descr ibe the drinking water qual ity performance indices of  each 

company can be found on the DWI website (www.dwi.gov.uk).  

 

Microbiological quality 

To protect public health, microbiological standards have to be met at each 

individual treatment works and service reservoir.  The signif icance of  the 

individual test results for each microbiological parameter at each lo cat ion 

var ies and a single posit ive result  cannot be interpreted without other 

information. Al l companies are expected to follow best pract ice as set out 

in The Microbiology of Drinking Water  publ ished by the Standing 

Committee of  Analysts (SCA) which can be found by vis it ing the 

Environment Agency’s website 

(http:/ /webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20140328084622/  

http:/ /www.environment -agency.gov.uk/research/commercial/32874.aspx).  
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Table 14: Microbiological tests  

The number of tests performed and the number of tests not meeting 

the standard 

Parameter  
Current  

standard 

Total 
number 
of tests 

Number 
of tests 

not 
meeting 

the 
standard 

Addit ional 
information 

Water leaving water t reatment works  

E.col i  0/100ml  52,089 1 AFW  (1)  

Col i form 
bacter ia  

0/100ml  52,089 11 
AFW  (1),  SEW  (4),  
TMS (6)  

Clostr id ium 
per fr ingens  

0/100ml  13,323 8 SEW (3),  TMS (5)  

Turbid i ty
1
 1NTU 52,390 19 

AFW  (4),  SEW  (8),  
TMS (7)  

Water leaving service reservoirs  

E.col i  0/100ml  51,110 1 PRT (1)  

Col i form 
bacter ia  

0/100ml in 
95% of  tes ts  

at  each 
reservoir  

51,109 43 

AFW  (4),  PRT (2),  
SEW (7),  SRN (6) ,  
TMS (24)  
 
3 reservoirs  f rom a 
tota l  of  1,013 d id not 
meet the 95% 
compl iance ru le:  
Grovelands reservoir  
out let1 (SEW) 
Henley (SRN)  
Fr i lsham Tower (TMS)  
 

Water sampled at  consumers’  taps  

E.col i  0/100ml  47,207 7 SRN (2) ,  TMS (5)  

Enterococc i  0/100ml  3,953 1 AFW  (1)  
1
Turb id i ty is  a  cr i t ica l  contro l  parameter  for  wate r  t reatment  and d is in fect ion.  

 

E.coli  at works and service reservoirs 

In 2013, out of  a total of  103,199 tests at works and service reservoirs 

carr ied out by al l the companies across the region , E.col i  was detected on 

only two occasions (1 AFW, 1 PRT).  

On detect ing E.col i,  companies are required to act promptly to protect 

public health. Their immediate response when f inding E.col i at a works is 

to sample again, and more widely, to conf irm that water being received by 

consumers is safe.  

In August, Aff inity Water reported E.coli  in a sample collected from 

Wickerhall works, near  Royston, Cambridgeshire. The works draws on four 
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groundwater sources (blended together for nitrate control purposes) and 

serves customers of  both Aff inity Water and Cambridge Water (via a bulk 

supply) (see Drinking water 2013  –  Central and Eastern region).  The 

situat ion presented init ia l ly as a presumptive col iform bacteria failure and 

the company’s response was l imited to resampling .  However, two days 

later, the laboratory reported that some col iform colonies had conf irmed as 

E.col i  therefore the situat ion was notif ied to the Inspectorate as an event 

(see Annex 3).The company had last inspected the treated water tank at 

Wickerhall in autumn 2012 when nothing untoward was recorded. Following 

the E.coli  fai lure, enhanced monitoring, including large volume sampling at 

t imes of  heavy rainfall was put in place.  A fortnight later, one of  these 

samples yielded presumptive col iforms and the company took the works 

out of  supply.  The company inspected the tank and repaired some minor 

leaks before returning it  to service in December 2013 . I t  was also noted 

that the sample tap had been stuck open and so was a pot ent ial source of  

biof i lm growth; the sample tap was replaced.   

When Portsmouth Water detected E.coli  at its Highdown service reservoir,  

near Chichester, in September, the matter was not if ied to the Inspectorate 

as an event (see Annex 3).  The company took the reservoir out of  supply 

to ver ify there was no ingress. The invest igation found that pipe lagging at 

the sample point was contaminated with E.col i  and the company went on to 

remove this type of  lagging material f r om al l of  its sample faci l i t ies to 

prevent a recurrence.  
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Table 15: Detection of E.coli and Enterococci at treatment works, 

service reservoirs and consumers’ taps  

Company 

E.coli  in 
water 

leaving 
treatment 

works 

E.coli  in 
water 

leaving 
service 

reservoirs 

E.coli  at  
consumers’  

taps 

Enterococci 
at 

consumers’  
taps 

Aff in i ty W ater  1 –  14,256 0 –  7 ,162 0 –  8 ,464 1 –  569 

Independent  
Water 
Networks 

0 –  0  0 –  0  0 –  39 0 –  14 

Portsmouth 
Water  

0 –  1 ,822 1 –  1 ,483 0 –  1 ,828 0 –  110 

South East  
Water  

0 –  8 ,759 0 –  11,348 0 –  5 ,227 0 –  574 

Southern 
Water  

0 –  7 ,838 0 –  10,248 2 –  6 ,380 0 –  609 

SSE W ater  0 –  0  0 –  0  0 –  110 0 –  36 

Sut ton and 
East  Surrey 
Water  

0 –  2 ,137 0 –  1 ,662 0 –  1 ,704 0 –  161 

Thames Water  0 –  17,277 0 –  19,207 5 –  23,455 0 –  1 ,880 

Region 
overall  

1 –  52,089 1 –  51,110 7 –  47,207 1 –  3 ,953 

Note:  Resu l ts  are  shown as  the number  o f  pos i t i ve  tes ts  –  the  to ta l  number  o f  tes ts .  

 

Coliform bacteria at works 

Testing for coliform bacteria gives reassurance that water entering the 

supply was treated adequately to remove bacterial and viral pathogens. 

Repeated occurrences of  coliform bacteria in samples f rom the same 

works in one year are thus of  concern and require act ion to be taken . 

In 2013, this situation occurred at  two sites: Ospringe (SEW) and Fobney 

(TMS).  

After coliform bacteria were detected in June at South East Water’s 

Ospringe works, near Faversham, follow-up samples gave sat isfactory 

results and the company did not investigate more widely. In October, there 

was a second coliform failu re and once again the company did not observe 

anything untoward with the treatment process. The company did identify a 

def iciency with the location of  the sampling facil i t ies and not if ied the 

Inspectorate of  their intent ion to move these to a more represen tat ive point 

further downstream. The Inspectorate’s assessment noted that this works 

does not have a dis infect ion contact tank. In such instances the 

compliance point should not be at the works.  This situation is not in 

accordance with either the company’s  dis infect ion policy or the regulat ions 

because a compliance sample point must be located to provide a 
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representat ive sample of  the water entering supply. The Inspectorate was 

crit ical of  the company for twice fail ing to ident ify a breach of  the 

regulat ions.  

Coliform bacteria were detected twice at Fobney works, in October and 

December. Following the f irst failure, Thames Water concluded that the 

problem was due to the failure of  an operative to ful ly isolate a slow sand 

f i l ter that was meant to be out of  use. The matter was rect if ied, procedures 

amended and disinfect ion adjusted. The second fai lure at the works 

occurred at a t ime when the raw water turbidity was elevated due to 

rainfal l and this was causing performance issues with the process of  

pretreatment (coagulat ion and rapid gravity f i l t rat ion) with consequential 

elevated turbidity throughout the pr imary treatment process. The 

Inspectorate is concerned that the company’s r isk assessment for this 

works does not adequately acknowledge the r isk of  inadeq uate pr imary 

treatment poses to the secondary slow sand f i l t rat ion process and 

ult imately to dis infect ion. Regulat ion 26 requires that al l processes are 

adequately designed and operated .  

Fol lowing a col iform failure in  September at Chi lham works, near 

Chartham, South East Water  increased the pre-contact tank chlorine set 

point f rom 0.3mg/l to 0.4mg/l,  repaired a leak on the sampling facil i t ies 

and subsequent ly replaced these in March  2014. In response to another 

col iform failure in August , at Shel lbrook works near Ardingly,  minor 

damage to the roof  membrane was observed when the contact tank was 

cleaned in October . Although the inundat ion test showed no ingress, the 

company committed to undertake repairs  as soon as pract icable in 2014.  

Coliform bacteria were detected at Swinford works (TMS), near Eynsham, 

in December at a t ime when a ser ies of  factors may have combined to 

challenge the effect iveness of  disinfect ion.  Abstract ion f rom the River 

Thames had been turned of f due to raw water turbidity and 

Cryptosporidium  and the works was drawing raw water f rom Farmoor 

impounding reservoir  instead. The coagulant dose associated with the 

dissolved air f loatat ion process was prone to streaming and three of  the 

rapid gravity f i l ters were exper iencing backwash problems and media loss.  

Thames Water had addressed these acknowledged r isks in the company’s 

drinking water safety plan for W itney, by l imit ing the f low through the 

works to 55Ml/day; however,  trend data indicates f low rates were higher 

than this short ly before the fail ing sample was col lected. The Inspectorate 

was cr it ical of  the company for not including Cryptospor idium monitor ing in 

its invest igation of  this col iform failure , not least because of  the historical 
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large cryptosporidiosis outbreak associated with this supply area that led 

to the Badenoch Report3.   

In September, a t  Thames Water’s Kempton Park works (southwest 

London), coliform bacteria were detected  short ly af ter the works was 

returned to supply af ter a shut down. In the absence of  subsequent 

failures the company concluded the slow sand f i l ters were ramped up at a 

faster rate than planned and contrary to operat ing procedures.  

Thames Water intends to upgrade the sample faci l i t ies to add a splash 

guard at Netley Mil l works in Shere, Surrey, fol lowing a  col iform failure in 

July when it  was observed that samples could be contaminated when the 

tap was ful ly open.  

In May, when a sample col lected f rom Wansunt works (TMS),  near Bexley, 

contained coliform bacteria, a sewer was found to be discharging on the 

site and the works taken out of  service.  No evidence was found to suggest 

that sewage had entered the borehole source , although it  was thought 

possible that foul water could have entered the pit  containing the sample 

and chemical dosing l ines. Af ter inspect ion the works was returned to 

service in August. A number of  site improvements were also undertaken, 

including replacement of  the exist ing historic sewage pump control panel 

with new equipment and rais ing the sewer shaft surround, which wil l 

effect ively make the shaft deeper. These measures wi l l reduce the r isk of  

any further surcharge issues with the sewer at this s ite.  

In Drinking water 2012 the Inspectorate recorded that South East Water 

intended to replace sample facil i t ies at all of  its  330 service reservoirs and 

works, following identif icat ion by the company that sampling faci l i ty 

arrangements at a number of  sites did not meet company standards. 

Progress with this improvement work has been slower than ant ic ipated 

because of  the operational logist ics of  si te shut downs; however, scoping 

studies for every site have been completed and the work has commenced  

at half  of  the sites with 65 new faci l i t ies commissioned. The whole 

programme is scheduled for complet ion by 201 7.  

In Drinking water 2012 it  was repor ted that in response to a col iform 

failure at Sparrow Castle works in 2011, Southern Water’s plan  was to 

instal l a val idated UV system, but this work was delayed. The company has 

since reported that the new disinfect ion system was completed on 18 

December 2012. 

                                                

3 Badenoch J .  (1990)  Cryptospor id i um  i n  water  supp l i es ;  repor t  o f  the Group o f  Exper ts .  HMSO,  

ISBN 0 11 7531367.  
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The Inspectorate has noted that col iform bacteria were found in 11 

samples f rom treatment works in the London and South East region  dur ing 

the year. This information wi l l be taken into account during  the 

Inspectorate’s r isk -based programme of  technical audit .   

 

Clostridium perfringens 

This organism is a spore-forming bacterium that is exceptional ly resistant 

to unfavourable condit ions in the water environment, such as extremes of  

temperature and pH, and disinfect ion processes such as chlor inat ion and 

ultraviolet l ight.  I t  is a normal component of  the intest inal f lora of  up to 

35% of humans and other warm-blooded animals. These characterist ics 

make it  a useful indicator of  either intermittent or historical faecal 

contamination of  a groundwater source or  the performance of a surface 

water f i l t rat ion plant.  The detect ion of  any Clostr idium perfr ingens should 

tr igger an invest igation by the water company.  

In 2013, out of  13,323 samples taken in the region,  eight did not meet the 

specif ied value (3 SEW, 5 TMS).  

South East Water detected Clostr idium perfr ingens  in three dif ferent 

zones, Barcombe (January), Bewl (March) and Swaineshil l  (Apri l) .  There 

had been no previous failures in these zones and al l follow-up samples in 

zones and service reservoirs were sat isfactory. These isolated failures 

probably ref lect disturbance of  historic mains deposits in the network , 

however, the Inspectorate expects that these unexplained failures should 

tr igger a review and update of  the relevant regulatory r isk assessments. 

The company should also ref ine its monitoring programme so that this 

water treatment indicator parameter is tested for at works, an d is not 

tested for at consumers ’ taps without good reason ( for example,  annual 

required f requency of  test ing exceeds that which  can be achieved by 

test ing at works).  

Thames Water reported two detect ions of  Clostr idium perfr ingens  dur ing 

March at Ashford Common works in Sunbury. The company concluded that 

the failures were l inked to instances when changes in f low across slow 

sand f i l ters were outside the operating standard. To improve operat ing 

performance, a brief ing was given to operators and compliance with the 

operat ing standard subjected to dai ly reviews of  data on f low changes. 

These act ions were also appl ied to Hampton and Ke mpton Park works 

since Clostr idium perfr ingens  failures had been reported in three consumer 

tap samples f rom zones which can be served by these works, in addit ion to 

Ashford Common works (Battersea North in February;  Lewisham South in 

July and Wandsworth East in December) . A Notice is in place requir ing the 

company to clean and refurbish f i l ters and upgrade on - l ine monitor ing 

equipment at Ashford Common due to previous col iform failures by March 
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2015. The repeated detect ion of  Clostr idium perfr ingens  l inked to this 

works lends further weight to the benef its that should be real ised f rom 

these planned improvements to f i l ter condit ion and management . 

 

Turbidity at works 

Turbidity is a measure of  how much l ight can pass through water and 

indicates the ‘cloudiness’ of  water. Turbidity may be caused by either 

inorganic or organic part ic les suspended in the water. At a treatment 

works turbidity is an important cr it ical control in relat ion to determining 

whether raw water has been adequately prepared for disinfect ion . Turbidity 

standards are set at two points in the water supply chain, at treatment 

works and at consumers’ taps. The following discussion focuses on the 

results of  samples taken at treatment works where the standard is 1 NTU. 

The results of  turbidity test ing at consumers’  taps can be found in Chapter 

4: Drinking water qual ity results –  Maintaining water qual ity in distr ibut ion .  

Groundwater works 

Where turbidity arises in groundwater it  is usual ly as a consequence of  the 

disturbance of  inert clay or chalk part ic les. However,  it  can also arise f rom 

the oxidat ion and precipitat ion of  certain inorganic substances , l ike iron 

and manganese, when air is introduced into the water by pumping. I f  the 

groundwater is under the inf luence of  surface water then the cause o f  

turbidity may be part ic les with adherent biological matter, which may 

contain pathogens.  

Irrespective of  origin, turbidity can interfere with the eff iciency of  

dis infect ion. Turbidity is therefore a crit ical control measure that should be 

val idated at a groundwater works by continuous on- l ine monitoring of  raw 

water, with alarms set to ensure that act ion is taken to make certain that 

turbidity is <1NTU at al l t imes. Where a r isk f rom Cryptosporidium  has 

been identif ied in relat ion to a groundwater source and its catchment, then 

companies should be carrying out monitoring of  the raw water . This should 

help to ident ify the nature of  the r isk and the suff iciency of  the control 

measures.  

In the  London and South East region in 2013 there were  13 groundwater 

works where a turbidity value of  1NTU or higher was recorded  and at four 

of  these works, monitor ing for Cryptospor idium  is carr ied out : Boxal ls Lane 

(SEW); Deep Dean Works (SEW); Greywell Pumping Stat ion (SEW); and 

Newnham (SEW).  

Turbidity values of  1.53 and 1.58NTU were recorded in January and 

February respect ively at South East Water ’s  Deep Dean works, near 

Eastbourne. A scheme to install  ultraviolet  (UV) treatment was completed 
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in 2012. The source is a hard groundwater , no Cryptosporidium  were 

detected and the company attr ibuted the turbidity failures to f ine chalk 

part ic les col lect ing in the sampling pipework. The sampling faci l i t ies at this 

site were upgraded in November 2013 as part of  a company-wide 

programme (see Coli form bacteria at works  sect ion).  

A value of  1.76NTU was recorded in December at Greywell Pumping 

Stat ion (SEW), near Odiham. Cryptospor idium  was not detected and, once 

again, the company attr ibuted the problem to chalk. A Notice is in place for 

UV disinfect ion to be instal led and commissioned at this works by March 

2014. In response to the turbidity failure the company invest igated the 

need for slow start pumping , and intend to instal l a pre-f i l t rat ion unit .   

Boxal ls Lane Pumping Stat ion (SEW), in Aldershot,  exhibited elevated 

turbidity on three occasions in February (1.1NTU), Apr il  (1.26NTU) and 

May (1.47NTU). No Cryptosporidium  oocysts were detected throughout this 

period, but South East Water  identif ied problems with f i l t rat ion. The source 

is iron r ich and the company have since replaced the f i l ter media and air 

valves, and cleaned out the contact tank.  

A turbidity value of  1.21NTU was reported at Newnham works (SEW), near 

Faversham, in January.  There were no Cryptospor idium  oocysts detected 

and treatment compris ing dis infect ion was operat ing normally. The 

company excavated the pipework  leading to the sampling facil i ty and found 

this to be connected to an upstand of  a hydrant and a dead leg pipework . 

This unrepresentat ive sampling arrangement has since been rect if ied.   

Surface water works 

Turbidity in surface water is usual ly related to sediment and biological 

matter. Following rainfall the f low and hence the turbidity in r ivers and 

streams can r ise very quickly, and values in excess of  100NTU are not 

uncommon. Surface water may be abstracted into reservoirs where storage 

of  the water al lows part ic les to sett le out;  however, some of  these 

reservoirs do not have a suf f iciently long retention t ime for s ett lement of  

pathogens such as Cryptospor idium .  All surface waters are l ikely to 

contain some faecal matter originat ing f rom animals, birds and sewage 

works discharges. For this reason, surface water must be prepared for 

dis infect ion (clarif icat ion and f i l t rat ion). The Bouchier 4 report 

recommended cont inuous turbidity monitoring af ter f i l t rat ion a t  surface 

                                                

4
 Cryptospor id ium  in  Water Suppl ies –  Third Report  of  the Group of  Experts   

to  Depar tment  of  the Environment and the Regions and Department of  Heal th.  

Chairman:  Ian Bouchier,  November  1998 avai lable at  

ht tp:/ /dwi .defra.gov.uk/research/bouchier / index.htm 
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water works against a performance target for each individual f i l ter of  

<0.1NTU. Since turbidity can interfere with the eff iciency dis infect ion, it  is 

a crit ical control measure that should be val idated by continuous on - l ine 

monitor ing of  f i l tered  water with alarms set to guarantee that act ion is 

taken to ensure that turbidity in water entering the f inal dis infect ion stage 

does not exceed 1NTU at all t imes. Where a r isk from Cryptosporidium  has 

been identif ied in the catchment upstream of the abstr act ion point,  then 

companies should be carrying out monitoring of  the raw water and this 

should help to identi fy the nature of  the r isk and the suf f iciency of  the 

control measures.  

In the London and South East region in 2013 there were  two  surface water 

works where a turbidity value of  1NTU or higher was recorded:  Beckton 

(TMS) and Crowhurst Bridge works (SEW).  Cryptosporidium  monitor ing 

based on r isk assessment is in place at both of  these sites.  

A turbidity of  1.27NTU was recorded in March at Thames Water ’s Beckton 

works in East London and a similar failure was reported in 2012. These 

failures were not associated with a Cryptospor idium  r isk. Desal inated 

water requires remineral isat ion as the  f inal stage of  treatment . Short ly 

af ter the works was commissioned the company not if ied the Inspectorate 

of  a design issue where the retent ion t ime is insuf f icient for minerals to 

enter solut ion when the works is run at full capacity. To reduce the 

l ikelihood of  this def iciency causing turbidity failures, the company has 

inst igated regular sample l ine f lushing.  

In September, a turbidity value of  1.67NTU at Crowhurst Br idge works 

(SEW), near Burwash, was attr ibuted to re-suspension of  part ic les in the 

contact tank and high l if t  pump sump due to f low changes through the 

plant.  The company cleaned the tank and sump. There were no 

Cryptosporidium  oocysts detected at the t ime of  this failure and the 

company commissioned UV disinfect ion at works in March 2014.  

 

Coliform bacteria at service reservoirs  

Testing for coliform bacter ia gives reassurance that the qual i ty of  water 

held at these strategic points in the distr ibut ion system is adequately 

maintained. The national standard requires that at least 95% of no less 

than 50 samples collected f rom each service reservoir throughout one year 

are f ree f rom all coliform bacteria.  In 2013, three service reservoirs 

( including water towers) in the region did not meet this standard:  

Grovelands reservoir  (SEW), Henley reservoir  (SRN) and Fri lsham tower 

(TMS). Out of  the total of  43 col iform failures across the region in 2013, 12 

were associated with six s ites which had also had a fai lure in the previous 

year.   
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At Grovelands reservoir (SEW), near West Hoathl y, West Sussex two 

col iform failures occurred in October. Af ter the second failure the site was 

taken out of  supply for inspection. I t  was found that previous wall and f loor 

joint repairs by over-banding were deter iorat ing and further repairs were 

made before the reservoir was returned to service.  

Since 2004 there have been f ive col iform fai lures in total at Henley 

reservoir  (SRN), near Maidenhead and two of  these occurred in May and 

June 2013. Ingress as a cause had been ruled out  dur ing previous internal 

inspect ions and a historic trend of  increasing colony counts was 

attenuated in 2010 af ter the company increased the chlorine residual at 

this s ite, and also at  the upstream Knightsf ield reservoir.  The company 

also identif ied and rect if ied a  poor turnover issue. Since none of  these 

measures were suf f icient to prevent a recurrence of  col iform failures in 

2013, the company has reconf igured the network and the reservoir is no 

longer in service.  

At Fri lsham tower (TMS), near Hermitage , West Berkshire there were two 

col iform bacteria fai lures in August . The tower was init ia l ly removed from 

supply, but had to be returned to service a few hours later due to a  pump 

failure at another reservoir .  A fortnight or so later the tower was taken out 

of  service and inspected. The company found a leak around a cable entry 

point and identif ied a potent ial turnover problem that would require more 

detai led studies to develop a solut ion. Thames Water concluded that in the 

medium term the structure would require substant ial repairs or 

replacement.   

Thames Water reported col iform bacteria in both  compartments at 

Blackdown reservoir ,  Haslemere, on dif ferent days in January. These 

failures fol lowed a col iform failure at the site in  December 2012.  The 

compartments of  this reservoir run in series , rather than paral lel,  so they 

cannot be taken out of  supply individual ly. Also the site cannot be isolated 

f rom supply unless Haselmere works is in service, which was not the case 

in January because of  a heightened Cryptosporidium  r isk. Both 

compartments had been internal ly inspected in  autumn 2012 when minor 

ingress at one roof /wall jo int was repaired in one compartment and 

inundat ion tests were carr ied out with satisfactory results. Enhanced 

monitor ing, including some large volume samples, carr ied out af ter the 

failures in January all proved satisfactory so no further act ion has been 

taken. Companies are reminded that assets must be operable at al l t imes 

and the l imitat ions on operat ion of  this si te should be identif ied in the 

company’s r isk assessment with an associated plan for a long -term 

solut ion.  
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Portsmouth Water detected co l iform bacteria on two occasions in 

Highdown reservoir,  near Lavant  in West Sussex, in September (see E.col i 

at works and service reservoirs  sect ion and Annex 3).  

The Inspectorate’s assessment of  Thames Water’s invest igation of  two 

col iform bacteria fai lures at Hydon Bal l  2 reservoir (TMS), near Wormley in 

Surrey, in August and September  resulted in cr it ic ism of  the company’s 

monitor ing pract ices.  The sample faci l i t ies at the site were not being used 

because they were in poor condit ion and the site was dif f icult  to access. 

The failures occurred in samples taken from downstream consumers ’ taps, 

one of  which was a publ ic bui lding. The company acknowledged that they 

had clear ly not thought through the implicat ions of  sampling at a public 

bui lding as a surrogate for checking the quality of  water in a service 

reservoir  and, more specif ical ly , had disregarded the Inspectorate ’s  

Information Letter  02/2013. The reservoir sampling facil i t ies were 

recommissioned and have been used for compliance sampling since 

January 2014. The company also commit ted to prior it ising maintenance of  

sampling facil i t ies in response to reports of  problems. This is another 

example in the region in 2013 of  a situat ion where a company is not able 

to take a reservoir out of  supply in response t o a failure. Once the 

operat ional l imitat ions on inspection of  this reservoir have been ident if ied 

and remedied dur ing 2014, they should be documented in the company’s 

r isk assessment with an associated plan for any further long -term solut ions 

that may be required.  

In June, col iform bacteria were detected at Rake reservoir,  near Liss. 

Southern Water determined that the pump chamber serving the sampling 

facil i t ies was f looded with groundwater and the pump was submerged. The 

equipment is not designed for underwater use and ingress could occur via 

suction. The control measure for this newly ident if ied r isk adopted by the 

company was a weekly check that the pump chamber is f ree from water. 

Companies are reminded that such newly identif ied r isks and operational 

control measures should tr igger a review and update of  the regulatory r isk 

assessment, together with an associated plan for a long -term solut ion.  

During 2013, in response to col iform bacteria fai lures, Thames Water 

replaced sampling l ines at Watlington B and Lewknor A reservoirs. At 

Lewknor the company also made improvements to the reservoir roof  

membrane and instal led new inlet/out let mains. Whereas the sampling 

facil i t ies at Lewknor B were reported as contr ibut ing to a col iform failure in 

Drinking water 2012 ,  in this instance it  was poor label l ing of  the sampling 

l ines f rom dif ferent compartments that impeded the company’s response to 

a failure. The Inspectorate is disappointed to note that it  required fai lures 

in two successive years before the company r ect if ied sample l ine 

def iciencies that had been known about since 2010. The act of  knowingly 

using defect ive sampling facil i t ies is a breach of  the regulat ions , therefore 
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Senior Managers must conf irm there is an effect ive maintenance regime in 

place to ensure t imely act ion is taken when problems are reported.   

Aff inity Water reported a coliform detect ion at Jacks Hi l l reservoir,  near 

Stevenage, in November. At the t ime of  sampling, the south cel l was out of  

use for an inspection and the level in the north c ell,  which was in service, 

had been dropped to reduce the pressure on the dividing wal l ,  therefore no 

water could be drawn from the sample tap and a dip sample was taken 

instead. The company concluded the col iform failure was not 

representat ive of  water in  supply and al l subsequent samples from this site 

have given sat isfactory results.  

Af ter coliform bacteria were detected in September at Greggs Wood Tower 

(AFW), near Welwyn, the company is considering the need to move the 

sample kiosk f rom the foot of  the  tower away from roof run off .  This tower 

was inspected and cleaned in 2012 and al l further samples f rom this site 

have proved satisfactory.   

Coliform failures in 2013 at the following sites were l inked to ingress 

following inspections:  Beacon Hil l (SRN); Fl imwell (SEW); Greenway B 

(TMS); High Knowl (TMS); Nett lebed B (TMS); Southview No.2 (SEW); and 

St Leonards (TMS). In each case the site remained out of  service unti l 

repairs had been done.  

In response to coliform failures in 2013 at Alton High Level (SEW), Brading 

1 (SRN), Ewshot No.2 (SEW) and Wych Cross (SEW) the companies have 

brought forward the planned date for internal inspect ions . Fol lowing a 

col iform failure at W inchester Wood South, Thames Water concluded that 

a wider invest igation of  the upstream supply was necessary. However, 

nothing untoward was found from the investigations undertaken at the 

three works (Hambleden, Hampden Bottom and Bourne End). Companies 

are expected to document unexplained fai lures in the relevant regulatory 

r isk assessment.  

Af ter investigating failures  at Chain Hi l l South and Farnborough D 

reservoirs in September and July respect ively, Thames Water concluded 

the cause may have been poor commissioning pract ice when newly 

instal led pumps were f it ted. In one case the new pump  had not been 

disinfected and in both cases no commissioning sample had been 

col lected.  Staf f  were given reminders of  the procedures to be followed to 

prevent a recurrence.  

The Inspectorate has noted that col iform bacteria were found in 43 

samples f rom service reservoirs in the London and South East region  

during the year and this information wi l l be taken into account during the 

Inspectorate’s r isk -based programme of  technical audit .   
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E.coli  and Enterococci at consumers’ taps  

A total of  47,207 tests were carr ied out for E.col i  in 2013 and also during 

the year there were a further 3,953 tests for Enterococci.  Just eight of  

these tests proved posit ive , seven for E.col i  (2 SRN, 5 TMS) and one for 

Enterococci (AFW). There was no indicat ion, f rom information gathered by 

the water companies, of  a faecal contamination event affect ing other 

propert ies in these zones.  

In March, Af f inity Water detected Enterococci in a sample f rom a 

consumer’s tap in the Woking zone. The company carr ied out a f it t ings 

regulat ions inspection and identif ied a number of  problems with the 

domestic plumbing, including a boi ler f i l l ing loop connected to the supply 

under mains pressure with no backf low protect ion device. A Notice was 

issued to the householder to rect ify the si tuation . Companies are reminded 

that inappropriate plumbing arrangements are an event wait ing to happen 

and therefore need to be acted upon irrespective of  sample results.   

Similar circumstances were found following E.col i  failures at consumers ’ 

taps in Southern Water’s Brighton Higher Service and Br ighton Middle 

Service zones in October and July respectively. Fol lowing f it t ings 

inspect ions the company attr ibuted the fai lures to a lack of  backf low 

protect ion, including no non-return valve being f it ted to a washing 

machine.  

In August, when E.col i  was detected in a consumer’s tap sample in the 

Didcot zone, Thames Water issued boi l water advice to the householder 

while they invest igated the situat ion. Tap hygiene was suspected , but was 

not conclusively demonstrated. Af ter fu rther and wider sat isfactory results 

the boil water advice was l if ted. Similar c ircumstances were reported by 

Thames Water in relat ion to three further E.col i  posit ive consumer tap 

samples collected f rom the Bethnal Green , Wandsworth Wandle and 

Central Sydenham zones.  

A more complicated situat ion arose fol lowing an E.coli  fai lure at a 

consumer’s tap sample col lected f rom the Lewisham South zone in 

October. Af ter growing E.col i  in one of  the follow-up tap swabs, the 

company issued boi l water advice to the householder and then rescinded 

this advice three days later when repeat water samples gave satisfactory 

results. However, ten days later the company took further samples before 

and af ter f lushing and reinstated the boi l water advice when both of  these 

samples contained E.col i .  A fortnight later a f it t ings inspect ion was carr ied 

out and nothing signif icant was found. Thames Water eventually l i f ted the 

boi l water advice giving the consumer advice about tap hygiene. 

Companies must complete investigations in a t imely manner to avoid 

providing inconsistent and potential ly conf l ict ing messages to consumers.  
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Chemical quality 

The drinking water regulat ions set out the minimum test ing requirements 

for all chemical and physical parameters. A full summary of  the results of  

test ing by each company, including the results for indicator parameters , is 

provided on the DWI website.  

The following text and Table 16 set out the results for those parameters 

where there has been a failure  to meet a European or national standard 

(mandatory qual ity standards) and any other parameter of  interest. In 

addit ion, at the request of  local author it ies, the results of  test ing for 

f luoride, iron, lead, manganese, nitrate, nitr ite, pesticides and radioact ivity 

are given. The Inspectorate has also included instances where residual 

chlorine results in zones were reported at  a level that may be considered 

undesirable on grounds of  consumer acceptabil i ty (1mg/l).  

Table 16: Chemical and physical parameters  

The number of tests performed and the number o f tests not meeting 

the standard 

Parameter 

Current 
standard or 

specified 
concentration

1
 

Total 
number  
of tests 

Number of 
tests not 

meeting the 
standard 

Additional information 

Aesthetic parameters  
 

 

   

– odour No abnormal 
change 

9,919 12 
AFW (1), PRT (1), SEW (1), 
SRN (6), TMS (3) 

– taste 9,927 24 PRT (2), SRN (20), TMS (2) 

Aluminium 200μg/l 12,483 2 AFW (1), TMS (1) 

Chlorine – residual (free)
2
 1mg/l 13,526 2 SEW (2) 

Chlorine – residual 
(total)

2
 

1mg/l 47,316 25 
AFW (17), SES (1),  
SEW (7) 

Copper 2mg/l 3,944 3 SEW (1), SRN (2) 

Fluoride  1.5mg/l 3,849 0  

Iron 200μg/l 13,882 21 
AFW (1), PRT (1), SES (1), 
SEW (8), SRN (4), TMS (6) 

Lead  
(standard to end 2013) 

25μg/l 3,947 2 TMS (2) 

Lead  
(standard from 2014) 

10μg/l 3,947 25 
AFW (2), SEW (1), SRN (3), 
TMS (19) 

Manganese 50μg/l 12,664 4 SEW (3), SRN (1) 

Nickel 20μg/l 3,967 6 
SES (2), SEW (1), SRN (1), 
TMS (2) 

Nitrate 50mg/l 9,545 1 SRN (1) 

Nitrite 0.5mg/l 9,556 0  

Pesticides – total  0.5μg/l 2,809 1 SRN (1) 
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Parameter 

Current 
standard or 

specified 
concentration

1
 

Total 
number  
of tests 

Number of 
tests not 

meeting the 
standard 

Additional information 

Pesticide – individual
3
 0.1μg/l 101,463 72 

Carbetamide AFW (6), 
SEW (1) 
Clopyralid TMS (1) 
2,4-D SRN (2) 
MCPP SRN (1) 
MCPA SRN (1) 
Propyzamide AFW (1), 
SEW (2) 
Metaldehyde AFW (8), 
SEW (1), SRN (1), SSE (2), 
TMS (45) 

Radioactivity     

    Gross alpha 0.1Bq/l 1,180 3 SES (2), SRN (1), 

    Gross beta 1.0Bq/l 1,179 0  

    Total indicative dose 0.10mSv/year 0 0  

    Tritium 100Bq/l 980 0  

Sodium 200mg/l 3,953 1 TMS (1) 

Turbidity  
(at consumers’ taps) 

4NTU 14,779 3 AFW (2), SEW (1) 

Notes:  
1
For comparison, 1mg/l is one part in a million, 1μg/l is one part in a thousand million. 

2
The value of 1mg/l at the consumer’s tap is a screening value set by the Inspectorate. 

3
A further 4,872 tests were done for aldrin, dieldrin, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, all of which met the relevant 

standard of 0.03µg/l. 
4 

These are screening values to trigger action. The standard is ‘Total Indicative Dose’. 

 

Aesthetic parameters 

Aesthetic parameters: Taste and odour 

Consumers expect their dr inking water to be clear and bright  in 

appearance and free from discernible taste or odour. In recognit ion of  this 

the regulat ions st ipulate national standards for colour, odour and taste.  

Companies are required to investigate the cause of  any adverse result .  

In 2013, a total of  36 tests f rom consumers’ taps in the reg ion exhibited a 

posit ive taste or odour. Al l tests in the region met the standard for colour .  

The posit ive detect ions of  taste and odour are summarised below in 

relat ion to their nature and cause as determined by the invest igations 

carr ied out by the companies. From this information it  can be seen that 

mostly these were isolated occurrences at a  single property, not indicat ive 

of  a wider problem in the water supply zone.  The exceptions,  however, are 

three failures associated with a known problem in the supply area served 

by Southern Water’s  Beauport and Brede works .  
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  Penci l:  Five (2 PRT, 2 SRN, 1 TMS): this descr iptor is specif ic to a 

substance associated with unapproved  black plast ic pipe, the 

remedy is to advise the householder to replace the pipe with 

approved medium density polyethylene pipe . 

Portsmouth Water conf irmed the presence of  black unapproved pipe 

when investigat ing  a ‘penci l ’  taste at a property in the Nelson zone 

in October. Similar ly , a long length of  black plast ic pipe was found 

by Southern Water at a property with a pencil taste and odour in the 

Otterbourne zone in January. However, Thames Water failed to 

establish whether an unapproved pipe was the cause of  a 

‘wood/pepper ’  odour in a consumer’s tap sample collected f rom the 

Swindon East zone in February. Instead the company rel ied on the 

fact that the consumer, when asked, did not notice any object ionable 

taste. I t  is not appropriate for companies to canvass consumer 

opinion instead of  looking for the cause that the descr iptor points 

towards, not least because this deprives the householder of  useful 

technical advice about their water supply. The company’s only other 

observat ion was a lower than expected chlor ine residual at the t ime 

of  the original sample, which is not inconsistent with water  lef t  to 

stand in an unapproved pipe.  

  Bit ter/ f lat/soapy: Five (1 PRT, 2 SRN, 2 TMS): these descriptors 

relate to samples where the tap water was art if icial ly sof tened; the 

remedy is to advise the householder to draw water for drinking and 

cooking f rom the tap connected direct ly to the mains (or to f it a 

mains fed tap if  one does not exist).  This situat ion occurred in 

relat ion to a f lat taste at a property in the Portsmouth South zone 

(PRT) in December and was probably the case with a similar  failure 

in the Marlow zone (TMS) in October; however, despite wr it ing to the 

consumer, Thames Water has not regained access to conf irm that a 

water sof tener was instal led. The Inspectorate expects companies to 

add propert ies with this type of  history to their forward pro gramme of 

f it t ings inspect ions, as access problems af ter a random sample 

failure are quite of ten associated with DIY or other plumbing -related 

r isks. In the third instance, when a ‘sweet/sal ine ’ taste occurred in a 

sample f rom a property in the Tilehurst V il lage zone (TMS) in 

January, the company established that water to al l the taps was 

sof tened. The consumer made contact with the company in March to 

conf irm that a mains drinking water tap had been installed.  

Southern Water also attr ibuted a ‘soapy ’ taste in two dif ferent 

consumer tap samples f rom the Wigmore zone (January) and the 

Cooks Cast le zone (August) to domestic water sof tening units 

instal led at the premises. The latter case is discussed in more detail 

in Chapter 3:  Drinking water qual ity test ing .  In the former case the 
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Inspectorate noted that the f it t ings inspector stated in his report that 

the customer told the sampler that the kitchen tap was sof tened 

water, but the sampler st i l l  took the samples even though there was 

a dedicated (non-softened) water out let at the kitchen sink. 

Samplers should be f lagging up immediately that a sample is not 

representat ive of  the water supply or preferably, going to an 

alternative property in the postcode instead.  

  Earthy/musty: 14 (1 AFW, 1 SEW, 12 SRN): these descriptors relate 

either to situat ions where harmless, but object ionable, substances 

are produced by the growth of  algae in raw water  storage reservoirs 

or the growth of  fungi and bacter ia in poorly designed plumbing 

systems; the remedy is improved treatmen t/reservoir management by 

the company, or in the latter case, advice to the householder of  

necessary changes to the design and maintenance of  the plumbing 

system. In 2013, eight out of  the total of  11 occurrences of  an 

earthy/musty taste or odour were plumbing related.  

Aff inity Water ’s  investigation of  a musty odour in a consumer’s tap 

sample collected f rom the Rickmansworth/Gerrards Cross zone in 

February found a number of  contraventions of  the f it t ings 

regulat ions. Notably the cartr idge in an inline, unde r-sink f i l ter,  had 

not been changed in over f ive years. The company issued an 

enforcement Notice requir ing the property owner to take remedial 

act ion and inform the company when the work was done. Companies 

should note this exemplary example of  appropr iate  joined up water 

quality and f it t ings inspection act ion in response to taste and odour 

failures by Aff inity Water.  

A musty odour in a consumer’s tap sample f rom the Itchel zone 

(SEW) in August  also led to the f inding of  def iciencies in the 

plumbing arrangements. South East Water  identif ied two dead legs 

and the backf low protect ion on appl iances was not readily 

identif iable.  

A sample taken in February by Southern Water f rom the Fleete zone 

was found to have both a discern ible odour (earthy) and taste 

(sweet).  The f it t ings inspect ion found a water sof tener connected to 

the incoming supply at the stop cock  without a non-return valve 

f it ted.  

A sample f rom a property in the Rownhams 2 zone (SRN) in August  

exhibited a musty taste and a f it t ings inspection found the kitchen 

taps were connected with non-WRAS approved f lexi pipes.  In the 

three preceding situations a  letter of  advice was sent to the 

householder, but without a formal Not ice the company wil l not  be 

certain that the defects are remedied.  
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Southern Water  attr ibuted a musty taste and odour in a sample f rom 

Woolmans Wood zone in Apri l  to recent mains renewal work in the 

area, and insuff icient f lushing out and usage of  a new medium-

density polyethylene (MDPE) communicat ion pipe.  

In January, an earthy odour was detected in a consumer’s tap  

sample f rom the Bury/I tchingf ield zone. Southern Water ruled out a 

wider supply problem and carr ied out a f it t ings inspection. The  mixer 

tap was dirty and damaged, but the plumbing arrangements were 

otherwise satisfactory.  Samplers should be col lect ing this type of  

information when they vis it  a property for the f irst t ime to col lect a 

random sample, and then either f lagging up immediately that the 

sample might not be representat ive of  the water supply or , 

preferably, going to  an alternat ive property in the postcode . 

Five earthy and one oi ly/bit ter  taste or odour reports were f rom 

Southern Water’s  Baldslow zone (2) and Brede zone (4) and these 

were l inked to the presence of  geosmin and 2-methylisoborneol  in 

the raw water suppl ied to Beauport works. A Notice is in place 

requir ing the company to improve treatment at Brede works. The 

company’s or iginal solut ion was powdered act ivated carbon dosing ,  

but this has since changed due to the need for a major works 

upgrade to address pest ic ides and THMs as well as taste and odour.  

One of  the failures, in the Brede zone, occurred at a property at the 

end of  the distr ibut ion network and a f it t ings inspection found non -

approved hoses on the white goods in the kitchen, the taste 

descr iptor was ‘oi ly/bit ter ’ not ‘earthy/musty ’ therefore this fai lure 

may not have been due to the wider problem in this supply area. The 

local main was f lushed in response to this sample failure .  

  TCP: Seven (7 SRN): this descr iptor usual ly relates to situat ions 

where the low level of  residual in the mains water supply is reacting 

with an unapproved material;  the remedy is to advise the 

householder about typical causes , for example,  certain types of  

kett le, appl iance hoses, tap washers etc.  

A TCP/chlor ine taste was reported in a sample f rom a property in 

Southern Water’s Bury/I tchingf ield zone in August. The occupier  

refused access for repeat sampling, but the company did manage to 

obtain access to carry out a f it t ings inspection, which  ident if ied that 

the rubber washer  in the mixer tap had deteriorated  and needed 

replacing.  

  In 2013, Southern Water reported six posit ive taste and odour 

results between May and July. The descr iptor used for these by the 

laboratory was bromophenol/chlorophenol . This is a non-standard 

descr iptor and in July Southern Water commissioned a review of  the 
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laboratory method, but nothing untoward was found. However, the 

Inspectorate’s opinion  is that the issue was probably related to the 

select ion and training of  panel l ists. Publ ished f lavour wheel s should 

be used for select ion of  descriptors and, i f  a panell ist repeatedly 

reports something novel,  this should cast doubt on the suitabil i ty of  

a panel l ist.  For the purpose of  this report ,  the Inspectorate has 

decided that the descriptor that best f its the named substances is 

‘TCP ’.  The investigat ions carr ied out by the company in relat ion to 

these six posit ive results are summarised below:  

o  Woolmans Wood zone in May; a f it t ings inspect ion establ ished 

that the original sample had been taken from a tap in the WC 

not the kitchen. The pressure at this tap was low and this 

combined with the l ikelihood of  infrequent draw of f and the 

use of  toilet c leaning chemicals, meant the sample was 

unl ikely to be representat ive of  water in supply.  

o  Buchan Hil l zone in July; a f it t ings inspection found a lack of 

non-return valves on white goods, further samples af ter 

f lushing were satisfactory.  

o  Wigmore zone in June; a f it t ings inspect ion found no 

contraventions, but the inspector noted the kitchen, and in 

part icular the area around the sink , was in a poor condit ion 

and there were a number of  open household chemical 

containers located in close proximity to the tap in the under -

sink unit .  

o  Ashey and Yew Hil l zone in July; nothing untoward found at 

the propert ies.  

o  Otterbourne zone in July; a f it t ings inspection found a 

plumbed in water f i l ter that had not been maintained in 

accordance with manufacturer’s instruct ions.  

  Petrol/dis infectant : One (TMS): An odour described as 

petrol/dis infectant was present in a sample f rom Twyford Wa rgrave 

and Sonning zone in September. Af ter rul ing out plumbing problems 

or a fuel spi l lage as the cause, Thames Water examined its records 

of  the local network which showed most mains were ducti le iron and 

therefore potential ly coal tar l ined. Further tes t ing showed the 

presence, at low levels, of  two PAHs (f luoranthene and 

phenanthene) conf irming the l ink to coal tar mains l ining. A sampling 

programme (quarterly samples) was put in place to aid decision -

making regarding the long-term solut ion.  

  Rubber: One (TMS): this descriptor usual ly relates to unapproved 

plumbing materials, such as washers and hoses; however , when 
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Thames Water  received a report of  a ‘stale/rubber ’  odour in a 

sample f rom the Burghf ield and Tadley zone in February, the 

approach taken was to carry out a wider sampling survey, including 

PAHs, taste and odour and a gas chromatography mass 

spectrometry (GCMS) scan for organics, which found nothing 

untoward. Company investigations must be guided by the descriptor 

and common causes ruled out.  

  Grassy: One (SRN): this descriptor (grassy/almond) was used to 

descr ibe the taste of  a sample col lected f rom a consumer’s tap in 

the Broadwater zone in December. A f it t ings inspection found 

nothing untoward. The company ident if ied the compound cis -3-

hexen-1-ol in further samples f rom the same tap. This substance has 

been associated with algal growth , however, the works supplying the 

zone (Broadwater works) is a groundwater source and so not 

typical ly associated with algal growths . Also the works in question 

had GAC treatment in place, which was functioning correct ly at the 

t ime of  the failure. A plumbing -related cause ( for example,  poorly 

maintained in l ine f i l ter) was not found at the affected property. The 

company f lushed the local mains to alleviate any low  f low-related 

cause.  

  Chemical:  Two (2 SRN): this descr iptor was used to describe the 

odour discerned in a sample f rom Rownhams 2 zone in Apri l.  The 

laboratory described the associated taste as 

‘chemical/soapy/plast ic ’.  Al l follow-up samples were sat isfactory and 

a f it t ings inspection found nothing untoward with the plumbing 

arrangements. The Inspectorate has noted the nature of  the taste 

and odour recorded by the panell ists was indeterminate (mult iple 

descr iptors) and should have prompted a discussion with  the 

laboratory (see comments under the TCP taste descr iptor).   

 

Consumer contacts to water companies for taste and odour  

When consumers experience a persistent taste or odour, they may contact 

their water company to report the problem. Records of  these co ntacts in 

each zone are recorded by water companies and passed to the 

Inspectorate annually. Figure 17 shows the zone by zone contact rate per 

thousand populat ion across the London and South East region .  
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Figure 17: Rate of taste and odour contacts per thousand people 

 

High customer contact rates have been reported for several South East 

Water zones (Burwash zone (3.7 per 1 ,000 populat ion) , Heathf ield (2.1 per 

1,000 populat ion) , Fir le (1.8 per 1,000 populat ion) , Groombridge (1.8 per 

1,000 populat ion) and Powdermil l (1.7 per 1 ,000 populat ion). Companies 

are reminded that they should be closely monitor ing any changes in 

consumer contact data trends in relat ion to the nature as wel l as the 

number.  

Enforcement act ion was taken by the Inspectorate in August 2013 in 

relat ion to the occurrence of  musty/earthy taste/odour in water supplied to 

57,186 consumers in the Brede and Baldslow zones. An improvement 

programme to instal l  powdered act ivated carbon at Beauport and Brede 

works was completed in November . However, the need for further 

improvements was identif ied during the price review process and GAC 

f i l ters wi l l  be instal led during  AMP6.  

Mapping shows that two zones on the Is le of  Wight exhibit  elevated 

consumer contact rates. This should be documented in the  relevant r isk 

assessment together with an act ion plan (Chi l lerton (1.8 per 1 ,000 

populat ion) and St Catherines (7.2 per 1 ,000 populat ion)).  
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Aluminium  

Aluminium can occur natural ly in some water sources. Also, aluminium-

based water treatment chemicals may be used at surface water works to 

aid the process of  f i l t rat ion.  

In 2013, a total of  12,483 samples were tested for aluminium in the London 

and South East region. Al l companies achieved 100% compliance with the 

aluminium standard of 200μg/l apart f rom  Aff inity Water and Thames 

Water. These companies each recorded a single fai lure of  the aluminium 

standard and neither was related to issues with process control at the 

works. 

Aff inity Water recorded an aluminium value of  545μg/l in a consumer’s tap 

sample collected f rom the Ashford/Staines zone in June. At the t ime of  the 

failure, work was taking place on the network and water was being 

suppl ied through a bypass main. While there were no discoloured water 

complaints associated with this network maintenance, i t  is probable that 

histor ic mains deposits were disturbed. The Inspectorate has noted that 

there have been isolated aluminium failures in this zone in previous years. 

Ranking of  the company’s supply zones as part of  the DOMS work has 

conf irmed that al l the zones served by Egham and Iver works are relat ively 

high r isk and mains cleaning work has been pr ior it ised.  

In January, Thames Water detected a value of  955μg/l in a consumer’s tap 

sample collected f rom the Bowes Park zone (north London). The company 

attr ibuted this to a single part icle observed in the sample bott le. Further 

samples were satisfactory. This zone does not have a history of  isolated 

failures associated with histor ic mains deposits.  

 

Chlorine  

Chlorine is widely used as bleach  and has a long history of  use in 

circumstances where  the maintenance of  good hygiene is essential,  for 

example, food preparation, swimming pools and water suppl ies . In the UK 

levels of  residual chlorine in tap water are very low, typical ly 0.1–0.5mg/l 

and rarely exceed 1.0mg/l in water drawn from taps in premises . This 

compares very favourably to the World Health Organisation (WHO) health-

related guide value of  5mg/l.   

Water companies are required to measure residual chlor ine whenever 

samples are col lected for microbiolog ical analysis. Any abnormal change 

in the level of  residual chlor ine in a part icular supply must be invest igated. 

The Inspectorate checks the act ion taken by companies in relat ion to any 

chlorine result  above 2mg/l  at treatment works or over 1.8mg/l at ser vice 

reservoirs. Across the region in 2013, there were three of  these abnormal 
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results. The causes and act ions taken by the companies  are described 

below.  

Thames Water reported a value of  1.89mg/l total chlorine at Tilehurst 

service reservoir in July. A review of  data f rom the upstream works 

(Pangbourne and Fobney) found nothing untoward, l ikewise no issues were 

revealed by an instrument analyt ical quality control (AQC) check. 

Nonetheless the company concluded that the technician needed t o be 

retrained. At  the t ime the company disregarded as not relevant , a chlor ine 

complaint f rom a downstream consumer on the grounds it  was received 

several days af ter the high chlor ine value was recorded. Fol lowing the 

Inspectorate’s interest, the company has widened the na ture of  its data 

checks following elevated chlor ine concentrat ions.  Companies are 

reminded that many events come to l ight init ial ly through a single 

consumer complaint and such information should never be overlooked.  

At Poverty Bottom No.6 works (SEW) in September a value of  3.38mg/l 

total chlor ine was recorded and the company’s invest igation found a 

problem with the design of  the pipework between the chlor ine inject ion 

point and the chlorine analyser. Improvement  work to the chlorine shut 

down at this s ite was completed in May 2014.  

A total chlorine value of  2.46mg/l at Chishi l l  reservoir (AFW) occurred in 

September at a t ime when the company had manual ly added l iquid sodium 

hypochlorite solut ion to the reservoir.  When the problem was recognised 

as lack of  adequate mixing, the f low from the reservoir was restr icted, the 

reservoir was then part ially drained and ref i l led and the chlor ine residual 

checked before normal operation of  the reservoir was restored. The 

Inspectorate is concerned that companies continue not to pay suff icient 

attention to the r isks associated with manual dosing of  chlorine. In this 

case, the WHO guide value of  5mg/l was not exceeded and consumers 

appear not to have been af fected , but this was fortuitous. Companies must 

ensure that staff  understand that service reservoirs are not designed for 

chemical dosing, unl ike contact tanks at works, and, if  manual dosing is 

essent ial,  this must be informed by a site specif ic r isk assessment and 

procedures.  

The Inspectorate has reviewed al l the residual chlorine data for consumer 

tap samples reported by companies in 2013. In other regions of  England, 

and in Wales, zones where 5% or more of  the results exceeded 1.0mg/l 

have been identif ied in a table in this sect ion of  the report ,  highl ight ing for 

companies where improved residual chlorine management would benef it  

consumers.  In the London and South East region , no zones had 5% or 

more of  chlorine samples above 1.0mg/l so there are no zones to be l isted 

and this table does not appear.  
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In addit ion to invest igating any abnormal change in the level of  residual 

chlorine, water companies must also investigate and address any situation 

where the level of  residual chlorine is not  acceptable to consumers. 

Companies therefore have protocols in place for receiving, assessing and 

recording contacts f rom consumers report ing chlor ine -related tastes or 

odours in tap water. Figure 18 i l lustrates the chlorine taste and odour 

consumer contact rate per 1 ,000 populat ion for all zones in the London 

and South East region during 2013.  

Figure 18: Map il lustrating rates of chlorine-related consumer 

contacts to water companies per thousand population  

 

 

Figure 18 shows that  there are several zones in the London and South 

East region where the consumer contact rate for chlorine t aste and odour 

is above the industry average of  0.24 per 1,000 populat ion, part icularly in 

the area between Br ighton, Tonbridge and Hast ings. Addit ional ly, a 

Southern Water zone (Chil lerton) on the Isle of  Wight had an elevated 

contact rate for chlor ine. The Inspectorate expects companies to look 

closely at chlorine-related contacts as part of  the process of  r isk 

assessment and modify pol icies for residual chlor ine management to 

address consumer acceptabi l i ty issues.  
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Over a number of  years the Inspectorate has had cause to be crit ical of  

the pract ice of  manual ly adding chlor ine to service reservoirs.  The 

Inspectorate’s main concerns with this approach to maintaining water 

quality are twofold. First ly, manual dosing is uncontrol led. Service 

reservoirs, unlike dis infect ion contact tanks at works, are not designed or 

operated with chemical dosing in mind, therefore the calculat ion about how 

many slow release tablets to add is essential ly a best guess.  The method 

of  applicat ion is crude, either by hand through th e hatch or by means of  a 

basket or other device suspended from the hatch.  Once added, tablets 

cannot be removed and f low out of  the reservoir is var iable according to 

demand. Secondly, it  is not uncommon for service reservoirs to have some 

customer connect ions located close to the reservoir so the prof i le of  r isk to 

this subset of  consumers is markedly dif ferent to the main, more distant 

community served by the service reservoir.  To assess whether companies 

have taken on board the concerns of  the Inspectora te, chlorine residual 

data for 2013 at service reservoirs was reviewed and enquir ies made about 

any unusual trends.  

Figure 19 shows one of  the conf irmed examples f rom the London and 

South East region where the Inspectorate’s review correct ly identif ied, 

f rom the chlor ine data, that manual dosing was occurring. From this it  can 

be seen that the pract ice is imprecise and results in a sudden uncont rol led 

change in water qual ity.  

Figure 19: Level of free chlorine in service reservoir (mg/l)   

 

The Inspectorate’s review found similar examples of  manual dosing 

occurring ( in situations other than emergencies) across all the regions of  

England and in Wales during 2013. The Inspectorate recommends that 

senior managers take steps to sat isfy themselves that in every instance 

where manual dosing is being carr ied out at a service reservoir,  this is 
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recorded as a control measure in the relevant regulatory r isk assessment. 

As a control measure, manual dosing must be supported by a site -specif ic 

method of  appl icat ion and site -specif ic val idat ion data. There should also 

be a long-term action plan in place to maintain water qual ity at the site by 

means other than the manual dosing of  chlor ine.   

This information wi l l be taken into account during  the Inspectorate’s 

forward programme of  technical audit  in the region.  

 

Copper  

Copper is used extensively in pipes and f it t ings. Copper occurs in dr inking 

water when used within bui lding water systems. In general,  water suppl ies 

in the UK are not aggressive towards copper, but there can be occasional 

problems with newly instal led plumbing. In 2013, out of  a total of  3,944 

tests for copper across the London and South East region there were only 

three failures of  the standard of  2mg/l (1 SEW, 2 SRN).  

In July, a sample f rom South East Water’s Herne zone was found to 

contain 2.8mg/l copper together with nickel  at a level above the standard 

of  20µg/l.  A f it t ings inspect ion identif ied that there was new ly instal led 

copper pipe and kitchen f it t ings.  The company advised the householder  to 

have the new instal lat ion inspected by a WaterSafe registered plumber.  

In March, Southern Water detected 2.2mg/l copper in a sam ple f rom the 

Kingsclere zone. The investigation conf irmed that elevated copper levels 

were occurring only when water was f irst drawn from the tap. The company 

determined that the plumbing in the property was al l copper pipe and 

recommended f lushing.  

When invest igating a value of  3.1mg/l in a sample f rom another property in 

the Winchester High Level zone in May, Southern Water establ ished that 

the sample had been taken from an infrequently used tap located in a 

storage room in a shop. Companies are reminded that Regulat ion 16 

requires them to collect samples that are representat ive of  water in supply . 

Samplers should be trained to know when a tap to which they are directed 

by a householder is so situated as to make the collect ion of  a 

representat ive sample an unl ikely prospect.  

 

Disinfection by-products (DBPs)  

To ensure the microbiological safety of  publ ic water suppl ies, water 

companies are required to dis infect water at the treatment works before 

supplying it  through the distr ibut ion system to consumers. Disinfect ion may 

be achieved by any appropr iate physical or chemical method, or a 

combination of  the two. The choice of  method wil l depend on a range of  
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site-specif ic factors, but an important considerat ion is the requirement to 

keep DBPs to a minimum. This 1998 EU Drinking Water Direct ive 

requirement was introduced formally into national law in January 2010.  

Chemical disinfectants are powerful oxidants that react with organic and 

inorganic matter in raw water to form other compounds known as DBPs. 

There are many dif ferent DBPs and the l ikelihood of  any part icular ones 

occurring in a given water supply can be pred icted f rom the raw water 

quality and the method of  disinfect ion. A summary of  commonly 

encountered DBPs can be found in the WHO Guidel ines for Drinking Water 

Qual ity 2004 Section 8.5.4 .  Based on current global research it  is felt  that 

two groups of  compound [tr ihalomethanes (THMs) and haloaceticacids 

(HAAs)] serve as indicators for monitor ing DBP performance overall.  The 

most appropr iate means of  control l ing DBPs is removal of  the organic 

precursors f rom the raw water before it  is dis infected.  

The Inspectorate has made a general assessment of  how well companies 

in the London and South East region are meeting the DBP rule using water 

company THM data reported in 2012 and 2013.  For this evaluation, the 

Inspectorate has assumed that an average value of  50% of the standard 

(100µg/l) or less indicates that, generally , a company is minimising DBPs 

effect ively. Table 20 shows the annual average value for the groundwater 

and surface water  zones of  each water company in the region.  

Overal l ,  the picture relat ing to DBP minimisat ion in the London and South 

East region is a posit ive one. From Table 20 it  can be seen that there has 

been an improvement in the supply areas of  most of the companies, as 

evidenced by lower average THM values in surface water zones in 2013 

compared to 2012. The exception to this was SSE Water, where the 

average value was already very low in 2012 (16µg/l) .  Where companies in 

the region reported fai lures of  the tr ihalomethane standard, further details 

can be found in Chapter 4.2:  Chemical qual ity –  Tr ihalomethanes .   
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Table 20: Mean THM level in zones for groundwater and surface water  

Company 

Groundwater  Surface water  

Average* THM 
value in zones 

2012 

Average* 
THM value in 

zones 
2013 

Average* 
THM value in 

zones**  
2012 

Average* 
THM value 

zones**  
2013 

Aff in i ty W ater  7 7 28 23 

Independent  
Water Networks  

11 13 26 17 

Portsmouth 
Water  

14 10 31 19 

South East  
Water  

8 8 38 30 

Southern W ater  11 9 34 27 

SSE W ater  7 7 16 17 

Sut ton and East  
Surrey W ater  

9 6 33 27 

Thames Water  7 6 22 18 

*Average is the ar i thmet ic  mean of  the resul ts of  samples taken in the zone in 
2013 expressed as µg/ l .  
**Surface water  zones inc lude data for  groundwater  zones inf luenced by surface 
water .  
Where companies supply more than one reg ion the data presented  above  is  for  the zones 
in  th is  reg ion only.  

 

During 2013, Portsmouth Water  completed work at I tchen works to 

minimise the r isk of  THMs. The company placed large r igid steel covers 

over the raw water reservoir and the clar if iers.  

The Inspectorate has conf irmed the need for addit ional work  to address 

THMs at Southern Water’s Brede works  (see Annex 4).  

 

Fluoride 

Traces of  f luoride occur naturally in many water sources, part icularly in  

groundwaters. Consumers can obtain specif ic information on the level of  

f luoride in the drinking water supply to their home or workplace f rom their  

water company. Fluoride is not removed by conventional water treatment. 

Some companies f luoridate water suppl ies when required to do so by the 

local public health authority as a protect ion agains t tooth decay. There are 

currently no operational f luor idat ion schemes in the London and South 

East region, and al l 3,849 tests during 2013 met the regulatory standard of  

1.5mg/l.  The level of natural f luor ide in water suppl ies in the region ranges 

between 0.02mg/l and 1.3mg/l.  Please refer to the DWI website 

(http:/ /www.dwi.gov.uk) for more information on f luoridation.  
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Water f luoridat ion may be carr ied out in a geographical area of  England at 

the request of  the publ ic health author it ies. Formerly the decis ion to 

implement and fund a f luoridat ion scheme was the responsibi l i ty of  

Strategic Health Authorit ies. However , as a consequence of  the 

reorganisation of  the health service, with effect f rom April  2013, 

responsibi l i ty for f luoridation schemes was transfer red to other bodies as 

follows:  

  Publ ic consultat ion and decision-making, in pr inciple, on the publ ic 

health need for f luoridation  schemes and the operat ing costs of  

schemes, rests with unitary and upper-t ier local authorit ies.  

  Fluoridation contracts  (new and exist ing)  are made between the 

relevant water company and Publ ic Health England (PHE), an execut ive 

agency of  the Department of  Health, act ing on behalf  of  the relevant 

unitary and upper-t ier local authorit ies.  

The Department of  Health decision to cen tralise the contractual aspects of  

f luoridat ion agreements created the opportunity to review and update the 

legacy arrangements in l ight of  technical developments and government 

pol icy on better regulat ion . This ensures the consistent appl icat ion of  best 

pract ice going forward. Accordingly the Inspectorate, being responsible for 

the regulat ion of  al l aspects of  drinking water qual ity and associated codes 

of  pract ice ( including the Code of  Practice on the Technical Aspects of  

Water Fluoridation), init iated a  joint strategic agreement with the 

Department of  Health (and PHE). The agreement is to joint ly put in place 

updated cost ef fect ive arrangements for the monitoring and report ing of  

compliance by water companies with the regulatory and contractual 

requirements relat ing to both new and legacy water f luoridation schemes.  

This strategic agreement is being implemented through a PHE/DWI 

working group. The working group has direct ly engaged the water industry 

(Water UK Fluor idation Group) to minimise the regulator y burden on the 

water company following reorganisat ion of  the health service . I t  is also 

addressing any def ic iencies in the legacy arrangements. These working 

arrangements are consistent with the pr inciples of  better regulat ion and 

specif ical ly ensure that  industry wi l l  not be subjected to dupl icat ion of  

report ing requirements . Industry is conf ident  that no audit  takes place 

without a reason and inspections of  f luoridation arrangements wi l l be 

carried out by competent persons within the Inspectorate’s exist ing r isk-

based programme of audit  of  water supply arrangements.  

The newly developed data reviewing and report ing procedures wi l l be 

effect ive f rom 1 January 2014. They wi l l be reviewed af ter one year to 

ver ify that they are effect ive and have the conf iden ce of  the Department of  

Health (and PHE) about secur ing a transparent means of  demonstrat ing 

that the object ive of  al l f luoridation schemes are being met by water 
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companies. The outcomes of  this review, in the spring of  2015, wi l l  

determine whether al l legacy f luoridation schemes are f it  for purpose. The 

outcomes wil l be taken into account where any adjustments to these 

schemes are required. They wi l l also determine the need for any further 

ref inements to the newly developed joint  regulatory oversight  and r eport ing 

arrangements. Any learning f rom the review per iod wi l l be embedded in an 

update of  the Code of Practice on Technical Aspects of Fluoridation of 

Water Suppl ies 2005, the guidance document that is control led and 

published by the Inspectorate.  

 

Lead  

The most common source of  lead in tap water is pipework instal led before 

lead was banned in the 1970s as a mater ial for use in dr inking water 

systems. Other sources of  lead in dr inking water can be the use of  non -

approved solder on copper pipework or brass f it t ings.  

The standard of  10µg/l came into force at the end of  2013. Since 2001, 

most water companies have been taking act ion to minimise the r isk from 

lead by water treatment in those water supply zones where there is a r isk 

f rom the underground lead p ipes connect ing to the water main or lead 

plumbing inside premises, or a combination of  both. The purpose of  this 

type of  water treatment (phosphate dosing or pH correct ion) is to reduce 

the propensity of  lead to leach f rom pipes and f it t ings within consum ers’ 

premises. In addit ion , some water companies have made other 

improvements where lead occurs as a natural constituent of  raw water at 

the point of  abstract ion.   

Alongside water treatment measures, whenever water companies have 

been carrying out improvements to their mains network, they have 

removed any connections made of  lead and, at the same t ime, advised 

domestic premises owners about replacing their part of  the pipe. When 

lead pipe is ident if ied in associat ion with a public building, replacement is 

mandatory, and enforced by either the water company or the local 

author ity, as appropr iate.  Addit ionally, water companies have been 

working with Publ ic Health England and local author it ies to develop and 

implement local ity specif ic act ion plans in high r isk  sett ings, for example, 

social housing and schools.   

Figure 21 records the progress made by companies in the London and 

South East region towards meet ing the new lead standard of  10µg/l that 

came into force in December 2013, by which t ime the lead complian ce 

f igure for the region stood at 99.37%.  
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Figure 21: Percentage of tests meeting the standard of 10µg/l for lead 

between 2004 and 2013 

 

 

In 2013, companies in the London and South East region  carr ied out 3,947 

tests in samples collected f rom consumers ’ taps at random. Two exceeded 

the standard of  25µg/l (2 TMS) and a further 25 (2 AFW, 1 SEW, 3 SRN, 

19 TMS) gave results above the new standard of  10µg/l.  Just  one of  these 

results occurred in a zone where the water is not dosed with phosphate 

(North Cotswold zone served by Thames Water ) and none of  the failures 

occurred at a publ ic bui lding.  

Aff inity Water recorded values of  10.9µg/l and 10.3µg/l at two dif ferent 

propert ies in the Chartr idge zone in Apri l and October . Phosphate dosing 

in these zones was working correct ly at the t ime and householders were 

given advice which, in respect of  the two cases in the Chartr idge zone, 

resulted in replacement of  the communication pipe.   

A value of  17.9µg/l was recorded in a sample f rom a holiday home in the 

Piddinghoe zone (SEW) in July. Water treatment to minimise lead is in 

place at the Cow Wish works and al l of  the other  26 samples in the zone in 

2013 had given satisfactory results. The property was resampled in 

October when the f irst draw sample exceeded the new standard. The 

property owner was given advice and arrangements are in place for the 

communication pipe to be replaced.   

Southern Water reported three samples in excess of  10µg/l in three zones: 

Sheppey (July), Singlewell (July) and Br ighton High Service (Augu st).  A 

f it t ings inspect ion at each of  these propert ies did not identify the presence 

of  lead pipes. The three works serving these zones (Eastl ing, Northf leet 
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and Hazels) have phosphate dosing units instal led , but these were not 

operat ional for periods before the lead failures at consumer taps occurred. 

The company has since remedied the issues being experienced with the 

phosphate dosing equipment, a number of  signal isolators and pressure 

rel ief  valves have been replaced to resolve air locks and erroneous f low 

signals.  

The majority of  the 21 lead failures reported by Thames Water were f rom 

propert ies in north or southwest London, where al l the water is phosphate 

dosed. Only one failure occurred elsewhere (Chipping Norton, North 

Cotswold). Where the value recorded exceeded the old standard of  25µg/l 

the company replaced the communicat ion pipe (Shepherds Bush and 

Sunbury West zones). As part of  the price review process Thames Water 

has ident if ied an unacceptable r isk of  lead in the Chipping Campden zone 

and dur ing AMP6 plans to introduce phosphate dosing at Sheafhouse 

works  with downstream blending at service reservoirs (Longlands, 

Campden, Greenways) to benef it  around 8,075 consumers l iving in the 

Chipping Campden area. The company also identif ied a r isk in Lyneham 

(populat ion 26,475) , where the older housing is predominant ly former 

Ministry of  Defence housing stock, and plans to instal l phosphate dosing at 

Ashton Keynes works to mit igate this r isk during AMP6.  

Also as part of  the price review process, in 2013 Aff inity Water ident if ied 

an unacceptable r isk relat ing to lead in the Hertfordshire and north London 

parts of  the company’s supply area. The company intends to commence 

work to replace lead communication pipes in these areas during the AM P6 

period. Similar ly, Portsmouth Water wi l l  implement an AMP6 scheme to 

address lead through optimisat ion of  treatment at its 11 works.  

 

Nickel   

Nickel may be present in coatings on modern tap f it t ings. In 201 3, a total 

of  3,967 tests were carr ied out for nickel and all but six (2 SES, 1 SEW, 1 

SRN, 2 TMS) met the standard (20µg/l).   

A level of  22.1µg/l nickel was reported in a sample f rom a consumer’s tap 

in the Lingf ield zone. Sutton and East Surrey Water reported that lack of  

regular use of  the tap was the reason for th is failure. A f it t ings inspection 

and resampling was deferred out of  considerat ion for the owner ’s family  

( the elderly occupier passed away).  

A sample result  of  53.6µg/l nickel was reported f rom the Dorking supply 

zone (SES) in June. Fol low-up pre- and post-f lush sampling verif ied the 

nickel was l inked to the tap f it t ing and the householder was advised to 

replace this f it t ing.   
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Nickel was detected at a level of  54.5µg/l  in associat ion with a failure of  

the copper standard in a consumer’s tap sample collecte d from the Herne 

zone (SEW) in July (see Copper  sect ion).  

In December, Southern Water detected nickel at a concentrat ion of  

51.4µg/l in a consumer’s tap sample collected f rom the Deal zone, in Kent. 

The company carr ied out a water f it t ings inspect ion at th e property and a 

number of  contraventions were identif ied.  While the company concluded 

the most l ikely cause of  the failure was the tap, the letter sent to the 

householder did not recommend changing the tap to bring about a 

permanent remedy.  

In August and November, Thames Water reported nickel results of  21.3µ g/l 

and 24.9mg/l in samples f rom the Bicester zone (Oxfordshire) and 

Highbury zone (north London) respectively. In both cases the company 

attr ibuted the failure to the customer’s tap and wrote to the customer 

advising that it  should be replaced.  

In 2013, the Inspectorate was involved in resolving the event described 

below which is included as it  provides a number of  learning points.  

A group of  six state schools were bui lt  for a county educat ion author ity 

between 2004 and 2006 under a pr ivate f inance init iat ive. In 2011, there 

was a blue water event affect ing two of  these schools (see Drinking water 

2011) caused by low turnover in copper pipes. Fol lowing this event, those 

responsible modif ied the pipework resolving the blue water problem due to 

copper leaching.  

In 2013, pupi ls and staff  in all s ix schools were required to use only 

bott led water for drinking in response to nickel results obtained by 

contractors to those responsible who had conducted an e xtensive survey 

for metals at all the drinking water fountains and taps. There was resultant 

adverse publ ic ity, including extensive coverage on the local BBC news 

website. The water company carr ied out an invest igation and sampling to 

demonstrate that there was no wider problem with the water supply, and 

then carr ied out f it t ings inspect ions of  all the schools’ premises. High 

levels of  nickel,  zinc and lead were recorded in a pre -f lush sample f rom a 

water fountain in one school, but the af ter f lush sample f rom the same 

location was satisfactory. This f inding was typical of  the results of  the 

survey that led to the bott led water advice being issued. The source of  

nickel had been traced to the tap and water fountain f it t ings. The water 

fountains had American Nat ional Standards Inst itute (ANSI) approval ,  but 

not Water Regulatory Advisory Scheme (WRAS) approval.  The taps, 

although WRAS approved, had leached metals when tested in the 

laboratory. A water f it t ings contravent ion Notice was served . This enabled 

discussions to commence which were focused on the development and 

implementat ion of  a remedial act ion plan for each of  the schools.  
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To maintain publ ic conf idence, a meeting was held between the county 

educat ion author ity and local authority, the responsible per sons, the water 

company and the Inspectorate, where detai ls of  all the invest igations and 

proposed act ions were reviewed. One reason for the publ ic concern was 

the potent ial for the water supply problem to disrupt publ ic examinations 

scheduled to take place in the schools. Another reason was the uncovering 

of  retrospective fals i f icat ion of  sample results by a member of  the 

contractors’ staf f  (high value on a laboratory cert if icate changed to a low 

value). I t  was agreed that al l water fountains would be repl aced with 

WRAS approved products and any taps exhibit ing high results would also 

be replaced. The work in two schools was to be carr ied out during the half  

term hol iday, with work in the other four schools being done during the 

summer hol iday per iod. At one of  the schools, where iron levels in the 

incoming water supply were elevated (typical ly 100µg/l),  but wel l below the 

standard for iron, the water company identif ied that the or iginal connect ion 

was to a cast iron main. The water company agreed to change this 

connection to a dif ferent main over the summer hol iday as this would 

assist those responsible with the longer -term maintenance of  water qual ity 

in the school bui lding.  

The situat ion in one school was more complex to resolve because the 

contractors had identif ied a number of  dead legs and inadequate control of  

water temperatures, in contravent ion of  legionel la control requirements. 

Instead of  the contractors following normal Br it ish Standard bui lding water 

hygiene pract ices to clean out the plumbing sys tem (chlor inat ion and 

f lushing), chlorine dioxide dosing units had been installed on the whole 

bui lding water supply in a manner that did not comply with the national 

condit ions attached to the approval of  chlorine dioxide as a water 

treatment chemical.  The Inspectorate advised the county education 

author ity and the water company that this contravention of  the f it t ings 

regulat ions should be remedied by formal act ion. Subsequent inspections 

by the water company conf irmed that the dosing units had been remove d 

by the contractors and a water temperature survey showed that there were 

no overal l problems with legionel la temperature control,  other than in a 

science block where there was l it t le or no use of  the taps, for which the 

appropr iate legionel la control act ion is removal or regular f lushing of  taps 

(not chemical dosing).  

There are a number of  learning points ar ising f rom this event. The manner 

in which dr inking water provision is designed and installed in newly 

constructed publ ic bui ldings such as schools needs to be scrut inised more 

closely by water companies. Dr inking water outlets should not  be located 

at the end of  a pipe run because this means that concentrat ions of  metals, 

part icularly copper and nickel,  wil l  accumulate as a consequence of  the 

relat ively low f low. In this s ituat ion, even when the water f it t ings are 
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WRAS approved, there wi l l be some init ia l release of  nickel;  and in the 

absence of  regular usage, relat ively high levels wi l l  accumulate and may 

persist for some t ime. Sample surveys of  publ i c bui ldings must be 

designed to ensure that the information obtained is useful;  typical ly pre - 

and post-f lush samples should always be taken, with a record being kept 

of  the f lush t ime and the water temperature af ter f lushing. There is also a 

need for those responsible for public buildings to be better informed about 

the requirements of  f i t t ings regulat ions and the need for Brit ish Standard 

best pract ice to be fol lowed for maintenance such as cleaning and 

disinfect ion. Although legislat ion regarding legione l la control al lows for the 

use of  chemical dosing as a short to medium-term control measure where 

the r isk of  legionellosis infect ion is assessed as high, there must be a 

longer-term action plan to rect ify the underlying defects with the plumbing 

system. Furthermore, chemical dosing of  either hot or cold water systems, 

when carr ied out, must be done in a safe manner (comply with the Fit t ings 

Regulat ions with continuous control of  dosing using only approved water 

treatment chemicals). Putt ing aside health ca re premises and complex 

industr ial s ites, most publ ic bui ldings are not high r isk, therefore if  

chemical dosing has been instal led for legionella purposes then this 

should raise suspicion regarding the f itness for purpose of  the plumbing 

arrangements or the maintenance regime, prompting a joint investigation 

by the water company and the local authority.  

 

Nitrate and nitrite  

Nitrate occurs natural ly in all source waters due to the decay of  vegetable 

material in soil.  Nitrogenous fert i l isers used on arable farmland are a 

signif icant source of  nitrate in groundwater. Rainfall washes nitrate f rom 

the soi l into lakes, r ivers and streams. Nitrate levels can be reduced by 

water treatment or by blending with another, low nitrate, water source.  

Nitr ite may be formed when chloramine is used as the residual dis infectant 

to maintain the microbiological qual ity in the distr ibut ion network. The 

formation of  nitr ite is control led by careful opt imisation of  the 

chloramination process. Chloramine is widely used as the resi dual 

disinfectant across the region’s urban areas: for example, in the Sutton 

and East Surrey Water supply area, central London (TMS) and also in the 

Luton area (AFW) where the supply or iginates f rom Anglian Water’s 

Grafham works. Nitr i te can also form in samples of  water, af ter col lect ion 

and before analysis, especial ly if  the sample is not kept cool.  

In 2013, just one (SRN) out of  a total of  19,101 tests for nitrate failed to 

meet the standard of  50mg/l.  All tests for nitr ite met the standard of  

0.5mg/l.   
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Following the failure recorded in a consumer’s tap sample in the Overton 

zone in July, when a value of  52.3mg/l nitrate was recorded, Southern 

Water has since commissioned a nitrate treatment plant at Overton works, 

near Basingstoke. This was as a result  of  r isks ident if ied by the company 

in its drinking water safety plan in 2010. This scheme wil l benef it  around 

3,531 consumers in the water quality zone suppl ied by Overton works.   

Aff inity Water completed a nitrate improvement programme at Kings 

Walden works in ear ly 2014 benef it ing 6,400 people l iving in the Luton 

area.  

As part of  the price review process during 2013 , Southern Water identif ied 

a r isk of  fail ing the nitrate standard at s ix sites and the Inspectorate has 

supported six AMP6 schemes for source abandonment at Chilbolton works 

and ion exchange treatment at Findon , Shoreham, Sompt ing, Burpham and 

Gore works (see Annex 4).  

 

Pesticides and related products  

This group of  substances, generically cal led pesticides, includes many 

organic chemicals ranging from weed kil lers, to insectic ides and 

fungicides. Water sources may contain traces of  pestic ide residues as a 

result  of  agricultural use (pest control on crops) and non -agricultural use 

(herbicides for weed control on highways, railways etc.).  Water companies 

are required to assess the r isk to drinking water supplies of  pestic ide use 

in source water catchments and then test  for those that might be present. 

Companies have taken raw water monitor ing into account when 

document ing potent ial and actual  pesticide hazards through thei r 

Regulat ion 27 r isk assessments . When pestic ides are f irst detected, water 

companies wi l l enhance the monitor ing of  raw water and not ify the 

Environment Agency to facil i tate appropriate act ion in the catchment to 

safeguard drink ing water quality.  

Table 22 i l lustrates the potential pestic ide r isk in the region and compares 

it  to the actual pesticide r isk in 2013. Out of  a total of  751 raw water 

monitor ing points, 549 were subjected to r isk -based monitor ing for 

pestic ides and the r isk was ver if ied by posit ive detect ion of  pestic ides at 

49 abstract ion points.   
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Table 22: Raw water monitoring points at risk from pesticides in 2013  

Company  
Number of raw 

water monitoring 
points 

Raw water 
monitoring points 

monitored for 
pesticide risk 

Number of raw water 
monitoring points 

where pesticide risk 
verif ied by 
monitoring 

Aff in i ty W ater  218 192 14 

Portsmouth 
Water  

23 21 0 

South East  
Water  

130 91 5 

Southern W ater  141 101 11 

Sut ton and East  
Surrey W ater  

58 18 2 

Thames Water  181 126 17 

Regional total  751 549 49 

Industry total  2,441 1,458 1,097 

Data a re  f or  raw wate r  moni tor ing po in ts  in  the reg ion in  2013.  Ve r i f i ca t ion o f  r i sk  i s  based on a t  
leas t  one sample  conta in ing pes t ic ide above the l im i t  o f  detec t ion .  Independent  W ater  Networks  a nd 
SSE W ater  do not  ope rate  abs t rac t ion po in ts  in  the reg ion.  

 

The outcome of  pesticide r isk management by companies in the region was 

that companies carr ied out 101,463 tests in treated water and only 73 of  

these tests failed to meet the standard of  0.1µg/l.  The circumstances and 

substances involved are summarised below.  

2,4-D  

2,4-D is a phenoxy acid herbicide used for k il l ing broad - leaved weeds in 

cereal crops, turf ,  forestry, orchards and non -crop areas. The standard is 

0.1µg/l.   

In July, values for 2,4-D of  0.15μg/l and 0.11μg/l were detected at 

Hardham High works and Hardham works respectively. Addit ionally, MCPA 

was detected at a level of  0.11μg/l in the sample f rom Hardham High 

works. These two Southern Water works in West Sussex draw water f rom a 

number of  sources, including surface water f rom the Rivers Rother and 

Arun and groundwater f rom boreholes. The company’s invest igation at the 

t ime of  the failures conf irmed that levels of  the pesticides in the raw water 

were elevated. Addit ional ly , there were issues with treatment at Hardham 

High works, in part icular the ozone dose was poorly control led. The 

company subsequently regenerated the GAC in two out of  the four f i l ters in 

November and October , and the faults with the ozone plant were rect if ied 

by Apr il 2014. The Inspectorate expects that where control measures are 
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inef fect ive, as exemplif ied here, this should be taken into account dur ing  a 

review and update of  the regulatory r isk assessment.  

Carbetamide 

Carbetamide is a herbicide used to control annual grasses and some 

broad- leaved weeds in crops, part icularly oi lseed rape. The standard is 

0.1µg/l.  

Aff inity Water detected carbetamide at concentrat ions between 0.11 µg/l 

and 0.26µg/l in zones in north and west London on six occasions in March  

and this circumstance was notif ied to the Inspectorate as an event (see 

Annex 3).  The situat ion was related to a spike (maximum value 46 µg/l) of  

carbetamide in the R iver Thames in March. The company’s treatment 

capacity at its Egham and Iver works was suff icient on ly to remove around 

60% of the pestic ide concentrat ion present in the raw water.  The 

Inspectorate notes that similar events occurred in 2007 and 2009. Af ter 

this third event the company revised its pestic ide removal strategy 

( increasing ozone dose during the high r isk season between 1 October and 

31 March and more frequent regeneration of  GAC (af ter three rather  than 

four years). The Inspectorate put in place a Notice requir ing Aff inity Water 

to take steps to mit igate the carbetamide r isks at Iver works.  

A carbetamide fai lure (0.11µg/l) reported in March by South East  Water 

f rom a consumer’s tap sample in Blackhi l l  supply zone occurred as part of  

the above mentioned Aff inity Water event . This zone can be served by the 

company’s own works (Keleher or Bray Gravels) or f rom a bulk supply f rom 

Aff inity Water’s Egham works.  

Clopyralid 

Clopyral id is a herbicide used for weed control in a wide range of  

agricultural crops and grassland . The standard is 0.1µg/l.  

In June, c lopyral id was detected by Thames Water  at a level of  0.11μg/l in 

a sample f rom Leckhampstead works (near Hermitage). This is the f irst 

pestic ide detect ion reported at this  groundwater works and the event was 

short l ived. Grounds maintenance records were check ed to establ ish there 

had been no local usage at the s ite. As wel l as informing the Environment 

Agency (EA), the company contacted the UK suppl ier of  clopyral id so that 

local agronomists could be contacted about usage in the wider catchment. 

The company has updated its regulatory r isk assessment to record thi s 

new r isk and the ongoing catchment control measures .  
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Mecoprop (MCPP)   
 

Mecoprop is a herbicide f requently found with other herbicides such as 

2,4-D or dicamba. I ts predominant use is for weed control in lawns, 

amenity agriculture and cereals. The standard is 0.1μg/l.   

In October, when mecoprop was detected at a level of  0.9 3μg/l at 

Testwood works Southern Water notif ied the situation as an event to the  

Inspectorate (see Annex 3).  Subsequent ly the company established that an 

error had been made at the laboratory with a raw water sample f rom the 

River Arun being mislabel led as a treated water sample f rom Testwood 

works. 

Metaldehyde   

Metaldehyde is the act ive ingredient in some slug pel lets. The standard is 

0.1µg/l.  In 2013, this substance accounted for most (57 out of 72) 

pestic ide failures in the London and South East region (8 AFW, 1 SEW, 1 

SRN, 2 SSE, 45 TMS), however, this is an improvement compared to the 

90 metaldehyde failures reported in 2012.  In all instances the failures 

occurred at s ites where the companies are committed to a legally binding 

programme of work for catchment management and other measures as 

descr ibed in Drinking water 2012 .  

Half  (four) of  the metaldehyde failures in Aff inity Water’s zones were 

related to bulk suppl ies provided by Angl ian Water (Grafham) and Essex 

and Suffolk (f rom Hanningf ield, Langham and Layer works). Both failures 

reported by SSE in relat ion to the Hale Vil lage inset at Tottenham, North 

London were associated with a bulk supply f rom Thames Water 

(Coppermills works). Anglian Water’s bulk supply f rom Grafham was also 

the cause of  the f ive failures reported by Thames Water in the Finmere 

Godington and Long Marston zone in Buckinghamshire.  

Companies are reminded that al l bulk suppl ies should by now be the 

subject of  new inter-company agreements, in l ine with the nat ional industry 

model developed by Water UK (as part of the learning following a 

signif icant event in 2010). These new style agreements make provision for 

documentation of  any enforcement act ion by the Inspe ctorate in relat ion to 

pestic ides in the bulk supply source works. Companies should ensure that 

these agreements set out a joint ly agreed and executed monitoring 

programme with all the information being shared.  

The other works affected by metaldehyde in 2013 were Iver (AFW), North 

Mymms (AFW), Bray (Keleher)  (SEW), Burnham (SRN), Ashford Common 

(TMS), Chingford South (TMS), Coppermills (TMS), Hampton (TMS), and 

Kempton Park (TMS).   
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Propyzamide   

Propyzamide is a herbicide of  moderate solubil i ty in water use d to control 

grasses among trees, vines and some salad crops.  The standard is 

0.1µg/l.  

 

In February, propyzamide was detected at a level  of  0.11μg/l in a sample 

f rom a consumer’s tap in the Greenford/Northolt  zone in west London. This 

zone is suppl ied by I ver works which was the subject of  a pesticide event 

in the previous month (see Carbetamide  sect ion).  

South East Water detected propyzamide on two occasions in January in 

consumer tap samples col lected f rom two zones ( Hale and Whitedown) at 

concentrat ions of  0.15μg/l and 0.12μg/l respect ively. Th is was notif ied to 

the Inspectorate as an event (see Annex 3).  The zones are supplied by 

Bray (Keleher) works  which abstracts water f rom the River Thames. At the 

t ime of  the event the ozone was not being dosed;  the company has since 

completed work to refurbish the ozone plant and the GAC media in the 

f i l ters has been regenerated.   

 

Radioactivity  

Gross alpha/gross beta/total indicative dose 

Radioactivity in raw water can occur natural ly in the environment or f rom a 

specif ic point source emission. Water companies are required to screen for 

radionucl ides that emit either alpha or beta part ic les. I f  such screening 

exceeds guide values (gross alpha 0.1Bq/l,  gross beta 1.0Bq/l) then fuller 

analysis for specif ic radionucl ides is ca rr ied out to determine the origin. 

Under these circumstances the total indicat ive dose (TID) must be 

calculated. TID is a measure of  the effect ive dose of  radiat ion through 

consumpt ion of  the water  and no further act ion is required if  the  guide 

value of  0.1mSv/year is not exceeded.  

Where screening and other information has shown there to be no r isk 

relat ing to radioact ivity in a specif ic water supply, companies can apply 

for,  and have been granted, an exemption f rom further radioactivity 

monitor ing (known as a waiver) by the Inspectorate  (see Trit ium  sect ion). 

For TID, in the London and South East region, a waiver has been granted 

for 103 out of  a total of  526 zones. Companies with waivers for some or al l 

of  their zones are Aff inity Water (76 zones), SSE Wa ter (8 zones) and 

Sutton and East Surrey Water (19 zones).  

In 2013, the companies in the London and South East region carr ied out 

2,359 radioactivity screening tests and, there were just three values which 

exceeded the gross alpha screening  value (2 SES, 1 SRN).  
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In February, the gross alpha screening value was exceeded in a sample 

col lected f rom Southern Water’s Hardham High works which draws on a 

number of  dif ferent ground and surface sources. One of  the groundwater ’s 

is a known source of natural ly occurr ing radioact ivity. Under normal 

operat ing condit ions blending mit igates this r isk; however, at the t ime of  

sampling the pumps for the blending water had been thrott led back. 

Companies are reminded that whenever blending, as a crit ical control 

measure for a water quality parameter fai ls, this must be documented in 

the r isk assessment and an act ion plan put in place to prevent a 

recurrence.  

Sutton and East Surrey Water recorded values above the gross alpha 

screening value in two samples col lected f rom Westwo od works in October 

and December. Similar results occurred in 2010. The company has 

determined that the gross alpha emissions have a short half - l i fe and the 

age of  the sample at the t ime of  test ing has an impact on the results. 

Special ist advice has been sought to identify the isotope in question. The 

radioact ivity r isk is not documented in the regulatory r isk assessment for 

Westwood works. Companies are reminded that monitor ing results must be 

taken into account during  the process of  keeping r isk assessments up to 

date.  

 

Tritium   

Monitor ing for tr it ium is necessary only where a source of  tr it ium is present 

within the catchment and it  cannot be shown on the basis of  other 

surveil lance programmes or investigations that the level of  tr it ium is well 

below its parametr ic indicator value of  100Bq/l.  In the London and South 

East region a waiver has been granted for tr it ium for 103 zones f rom a 

total of  526. Companies with waivers for some or al l of  their zones are 

Aff inity Water (76 zones), SSE Water (8 zones) and  Sutton and East 

Surrey Water (20 zones).  

Monitor ing waivers t ime expire af ter f ive years and the Inspectorate has 

been in discussion with companies dur ing 2013 to ensure they are now 

carrying out monitoring in those situat ions where a waiver had not been 

renewed. 

In November 2013, a new EU direct ive came into force and this sets out 

future requirements for radioactivity monitoring of  drinking water. For 

further details see ht tp:/ /dwi.defra.gov.uk/stakeholders/ information -

letters/2013/06-2013.pdf for Information letter 06/2013 –  New European 

Requirements for Monitor ing Radioactivity in Dr inking Water Suppl ies.  
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Sodium  

Sodium is a component of  common salt .  I t  is present in seawater and 

brackish groundwater  in coastal regions. Some treatment chemicals 

contain sodium. Increasing levels of  sodium can be an indicator o f  saline 

intrusion into an aquifer.  I t  is not uncommon for elevated levels of  sodium 

in dr inking water to occur as a result  of  a water sof tener being instal led by 

the owner of  the property upstream o f the kitchen tap. Good practice is to 

instal l sof tening equipment in such a way that water drawn for drinking and 

cooking continues to come direct f rom the mains. The standard is 200mg/l.  

In 2013, a total of  3,953 tests were carr ied out for sodium across the 

region and al l but one met the standard (200mg/l).   

When a level of  221.6mg/l of  sodium was detected in a sample f rom a 

consumer’s tap in the Marlborough zone in August, Thames Water’s 

investigation conf irmed that tap water in the property was art if ic i ally 

sof tened and the result  was not representat ive of  water in supply (contrary 

to Regulat ion 16). The company has since developed a methodology using 

on site hardness indicator tests to enable samplers to identify if  tap water 

is sof tened art if icial ly on  the premises where this is not immediately 

obvious. Fol lowing successful tr ials in June 2014 , the company adopted 

this approach to obtaining representat ive samples as a company -wide 

pol icy. The Inspectorate commends this best pract ice init iat ive and 

suggests it  is shared widely with the rest of  the industry.  

 

Maintaining water quality in distribution   

Elevated levels of  iron or manganese are object ionable to consumers 

because the water may appear turbid or discoloured due to unsightly 

deposits and may also stain laundry and water f it t ings. Since 2004 the 

Inspectorate has been monitor ing the progress of  companies’ distr ibut ion 

maintenance work, using an index made up of  three parameters (turbidity, 

iron and manganese). Figure 23 i l lustrates the change in the  network 

maintenance indices for companies in the London and South East region 

over the decade. In 2013, the f igures were better than recorded in 2004 for 

al l companies, however, South East Water remains the standout 

underperforming company, ending the decade with the lowest f igure of  

99.74%, f rom the lowest start ing point of  99.57% in 2004.  
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Figure 23: Percentage of tests meeting the standards for turbidity, 

iron and manganese 

 

Note:  IW NL began supp ly ing wate r  in  t he reg ion i n  2010  and SSE W ater  began s upp l y i ng wate r  

in  the reg ion i n  2008 ,  a l l  tes ts  by both  companies  s ince these dates  have  met  the s tandards  fo r  

tu rb id i t y ,  i ron and manganese.  

 

Discolourat ion of  tap water of ten prompts consumers to contact their water 

company and these contacts are reported annual ly to the Inspectorate in 

accordance with Information Letter 1/2006. Looking at the trend since 

2008, it  can be seen from Figure 24 that 2013 saw an end to the year on 

year industry-wide fall in discoloured contacts recorded in the previous 

four years with discoloured water contacts r ising by 6%. However, in the 

London and South East region, the situat ion in 2013 was counter to the 

industry trend with discoloured contacts fal l ing by  10%, with the f igure now 

standing at 5,658. Overal l ,  the region accounts for 11% of all  consumer 

contacts for discolourat ion across England and Wales.  
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Figure 24: Total contacts for discolouration 2007–2013  

 

Looking more closely at the picture in the London and South East region, 

as presented in the maps below for 2007 and 2013, the changes over t ime 

can be observed. Figure 25 i l lustrates the situat ion before most AMP4 

work commenced and Figure 26 shows the comparable rate in 2013 when 

the AMP4 work was complete. When viewed together these two maps 

ver ify the general ly improved consumer  experience across dur ing the f ive -

year per iod.  

In South East Water’s supply area the benef it  of  the completed Tilford 

Rushmoor scheme can be seen in the reduced consumer contact rate in 

the Rushmoor and Hindhead zones (Surrey). Similarly, a scheme 

associated with Roydon works (AFW) has del ivered benef its for consumers 

l iving and working in the Harlow and Epping/Ongar zones.  

As part of  the price review process Southern Water has identif ied the need 

to replace mains in the Woolmans Wood zone (Chatham, Kent) to address 

the issue of  iron. An init ial phase of  mains replacement and f lushing was 

completed in AMP5 and the new scheme in AMP6 wil l extend the mains 

rehabi l itat ion work to a further 30km of mains  benef it ing around 42,000 

consumers.   
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Figure 25: Map showing consumer contact rates per 1,000 population 

for brown/black/orange water in 2007  

 

Figure 26: Map showing consumer contact rates per 1,000 population 

for brown/black/orange water in 2013 
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In 2013, across the whole of  the London and South East region, out of  a 

total of  45,334 tests for the four parameters  ( iron, manganese, turbidity 

and benzo(a)pyrene) , there were 28 failures (21 iron, 4 manganese, 3 

turbidity).  There were no failures recorded in the inset areas ( IWN, SSE). 

The detai ls of  where these occurred are descr ibed below.  

  Aff inity Water detected elevated iron at a consumer’s tap (392µg/l) on 

one occasion in June in the Ashford/Staines zone. At the t ime of  the 

failure the company was carrying out maintenance in the network  and 

the zone was being suppl ied via a bypass main. I t  is l ikely that the 

failure was caused by a disturbance of  mains sediment. The company 

has recognised the r isk of  iron failures in this zone in the relevant r isk 

assessment and work has begun to clean mains in the area. A turbidity 

failure in the Stevenage zone in June occurred at a property served by 

a cast iron main, however, a f it t ings inspection found a boiler  f i l l ing 

loop without backf low prevention , therefore the invest igation was not 

conclusive. However, another turbidity failure in the Watford zone in 

July was found to be l inked to work on the local network to repair a 

leaking stopcock.  

  In the Gosport zone (PRT) in January there was one iron failure 

(232µg/l) in a sample col lected f rom a portacabin on an industr ial 

estate where the company ident if ied several contraventions of  the 

f it t ings regulat ions, including a lack of  backf low protect ion. Advice was 

given on the need for the defects to be remedied and the company 

returned to the site subsequent l y to ver ify that the changes had been 

made.  

  Sutton and East Surrey Water reported an iron fai lure (354µg/l) in a 

consumer tap sample f rom the Burgh Heath/Margery zone in January. 

The main supplying the property was found to be cast iron (dat ing f r om 

1953). The company attr ibuted the failure to changes in f low disturbing 

histor ic mains deposits , however, the Inspectorate expects such 

f indings to prompt a review of  the age and condit ion of  the cast iron 

pipe.  

  South East Water reported eight failures for iro n between January and 

November in eight separate zones (Balcome, Bewl, Blackhi l l ,  

Blackhurst,  Forstal,  Greywell,  Headley, Woodgarston). The iron failure 

in the Balcombe zone was associated with other parameter failures 

(manganese and turbidity) and the sample f rom the Woodgarston zone 

failed for both iron and manganese. In general,  these failures were 

isolated occurrences dealt  with by f lushing and the information was 

used to update the distr ibut ion operations maintenance strategy 

(DOMS). However, a manganese failure in the Hindhead zone in 
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January was l inked to a burst main and associated pressure and f low 

changes.  

  Southern Water reported four failures for iron r anging in value from 

230µg/l to 910µg/l f rom consumer tap samples in four zones  

(Bury/I tchingf ie ld, Lyndhurst,  Wigmore, Yew Hil l)  and one failure for 

manganese (Tennants Hi l l) .  Each of  these failures was considered a 

one-of f  isolated occurrence of  disturbance of  mains deposits.  One out 

of  six iron failures reported by Thames Water (Guildford Distr ict  West 

zone) was l inked to a cast iron main , whereas those from the other f ive 

zones (Chinnor Watlington and Chalgrove, Gunnersbury,  Hoddesdon, 

New Cross and Teddington) were one-of f  occurrences.  Companies are 

reminded that they should ver ify in compliance returns to the 

Inspectorate how unexplained fai lures have been taken into account in 

the relevant regulatory r isk assessment.  

Annex 4  detai ls the legally binding programmes of  distr ibut ion 

maintenance work scheduled for complet ion between now and 2015 to 

address ongoing distr ibut ion qual ity problems in the London and South 

East region.  

 

Chapter 5: Drinking water quality events  

Chapter 5 

  Explains how events are classif ied.  

  Provides summary f igures of  the number and type of  events.  

  I l lustrates industry-wide learning points f rom case studies.  

 

Water quality events are classif ied into f ive broad categories based on the 

init ial company report.  The categories are:  

Not significant:  no further information is required by an inspector to 

assess the event .  

Minor:  i t  is unl ikely that further information would be required by an 

inspector to assess the event . 

Significant:  a ful l company report is usual ly required to enable an 

inspector to assess the event . 

Serious:  in addit ion to a full company report,  the assessment may involve 

more than one inspector and site visits in the investigation.  
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Major:  in addit ion to a full company report,  wil l  require an investigation led 

by senior inspectors involving extensive information gathering and usual ly 

site vis its.  

In 2013, companies in the London and South East region not if ied the 

Inspectorate of  106 events. Table 27 shows how these events were 

classif ied.  

Table 27: Water quality events in the region in 2013 

Nature of event  Risk assessment category (DWI)  

 Minor*  Signif icant  Serious** 

 2012 2013 2012 2013 2012 2013 

Air in water  2 -  -  -  -  -  

Chemical  2 3 2 3 -  -  

Discoloured water  2 2 5 8 -  -  

Inadequate t reatment  1 -  4 6 -  -  

Loss of  suppl ies/poor pressure  15 11 2 12 -  -  

Microbiological  14 10 7 3 -  -  

Taste/odour  10 10 1 5 -  -  

Health concern  2 -  5 6 -  -  

Publ ic concern  15 16 4 5 -  -  

Other  7 1 3 5 1 -  

Region overal l  70 53 33 53 1 -  

England and Wales 235 225 193 199 5 3 
*Minor  category numbers inc lude a l l  not  s ign i f icant  and minor  events  
**Ser ious category numbers inc lude a l l  se r ious and major  events  

 

A summary of  the nature, cause and durat ion of  each  event categorised as 

signif icant, serious or major along with detai ls of  the Inspectorate ’s  

f indings are set out in  Annex 3 .  Most events were of  relat ively short 

durat ion and the company took appropriate act ion to inform and safeguard 

consumers and other stakeholders. A comparison of  2012 events with 

those of  2013 shows an overal l increase in  the numbers of  signif icant 

events.  

Wider learning points f rom event assessments in the region in 2013 are 

highl ighted by the following cases : 

 

The need for checks on chemical deliveries  

In March 2013, a potential ly ser ious problem occurred with a chemical 

del ivery to a treatment works operated by Southern Water. Two of  the most 

widely used water treatment chemicals are sodium hypochlor i te and 

sodium bisulphite used in the process of  dis infect ion with chlorine. At this 

works, sodium bisulphite is stored in two large bulk storage tanks, which 

are in continuous use. The chemicals are del ivered to site in pressur ised 

containers and the contents are then transferred to the bulk storage tanks. 

During the operat ion to ref i l l  Tank A, four out of  f ive pressurised 
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containers of  20% sodium bisulphite were transferred without incident , but 

while the contents of  the f if th pressurised vessel were being transferred, 

the delivery driver and works operator observed white fumes emerging 

f rom the tank vent pipe. This was not normal, so the operator asked the 

driver to stop the transfer to Tank A. A decision was the n made to transfer 

the contents of  the f if th pressurised container to Tank B , whereupon white 

fumes were again seen emerging f rom the tank vent pipe and the del ivery 

was aborted. No other act ion was taken at that t ime. Fortuitously, as it  

turned out, the nature of  the problem was such that there was no adverse 

impact on water treatment and no health or safety consequences for the 

driver and operator. I t  later emerged that there had been a mislabell ing 

problem affect ing sodium bisulphite containers at the ch emical supplier’s 

f i l l ing facil i ty. The mislabelled containers had actual ly contained sodium 

hypochlorite.  

The Inspectorate was highly cr it ical that the operator did not have the 

understanding of  r isk and was not trained to immediately report what had 

happened. Delivery procedures did not require on -site checks on the 

contents of  the pressurised vessels, contrary to industry best  pract ice and 

contrary to advice issued by the Inspectorate in several information letters, 

the most recent being Information Letter 05/2011. Af ter this event 

Southern Water inst ituted the necessary improvements to chemical 

del ivery pract ices and has since provided the Inspectorate with writ ten 

examples of  on-site test ing of  chemical del iver ies f rom each one of  its 

treatment works demonstrat ing the act ivity is taking place. In addit ion, the 

company has begun to use a competency-based training system for 

operators and has introduced a programme of  random audits to ver ify that 

chemical deliveries continue to be supervised satisfactori ly . The 

Inspectorate considers that such audit programmes should be in place in 

every water company with senior management reviewing the outcomes of  

such audits.  

 

Risks from temporary treatment arrangements  

This event occurred in August at a surface water t reatment works 

supplying water via four mains to four service reservoirs, which between 

them serve approximately 47,000 consumers. The works shut down as 

designed because turbidity in the treated water increased above the 

tr igger level of  0.3NTU. On invest igat ion it  was found that for a period of  

about s ix hours there had been no coagulant dosing of  water entering the 

clar if iers. The failure of  dosing occurred because the ferr ic chlor ide 

coagulant storage tank had run empty, a situat ion that went unnoticed 

because the dosing faci l i t ies were a temporary arrangement and they were 

not accurately represented on the company’s control systems. During the 

period raw water turbidity was not part icular ly high nor had it  deviated 
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f rom the normal expected level of  10NTU; however, Cryptosporidium  was 

present in the treated water (1 oocyst in 1,108 l it res of  water) .  

This breach of  Regulat ion 26 came about because the decision to instal l a 

temporary dosing arrangement was not adequately r isk assessed. 

Specif ically, the company having not identif ied the r isk at the outset,  failed 

to put in place appropriate mit igat ion by means of  represent ing the 

temporary dosing system on the site control system making staff  aware of  

the arrangements and giving suitable operational and main tenance 

procedures. Any change, temporary or permanent, to a treatment works 

carr ies a heightened r isk and the Inspectorate is concerned that too many 

events reveal a lack of  due dil igence by management in relat ion to the 

potent ial for changes of  pract ices  or equipment at treatment works to 

impact adversely on water qual ity.   

 

Inadequately implemented control software 

This event relates to a groundwater works serving approximately 10,000 

propert ies either direct ly or by means of  a service reservoir in the n etwork. 

In January, at a t ime when the works was under automatic control ,  the 

works was ‘called ’ to shut down because the service reservoir  had reached 

its capacity. However, the works failed to shut down properly and a 

borehole pump continued to run with the result  that inadequately 

dis infected water passed into supply for approximately four hours. The root 

cause was found to be the control sof tware. This shut down the works and 

the treatment processes, but did not shut down the borehole pump as this 

was operating in a local,  instead of  automatic, control mode. Accordingly 

the signal sent f rom the pump to the rest of  the site al lowed the borehole 

pump to keep running despite control software indicat ing that the pump 

had been switched off as required. The si te control sof tware, the treatment 

process and al l indicat ion l ights were switched of f and it  was assumed the 

pump was off ,  when in fact it  was not.  When the network was sampled and 

f lushed, abnormally low chlor ine residuals were recorded.  

The Inspectorate has noted that it  is not uncommon for the root cause of  

events to reside in the set up of  control systems.  Special ists, who have no 

accountabil i ty for site-specif ic cr it ical water quality controls, usual ly carry 

out such work. A question ar ises therefore as to how and by whom these 

specialists are tasked and what checks are made by companies to test that 

control systems are set up and maintained with water quality in mind.  The 

Inspectorate recommends that senior management in all companies take 

steps to sat isfy themselves by audit  that al l control systems function 

correct ly with water quality in mind.  

The following examples are included in this report because of  the industry -

wide learning points.  
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Access to a service reservoir by the fire service 

In early July, Severn Trent Water were notif ied by a phone call that the 

Shropshire Fire Service were going to access the water stored in a service 

reservoir to deal with a serious f ire to the north of  Shrewsbury. The f ire 

service was asked if  they needed any assist ance from Severn Trent Water; 

they stated they did not. At this stage, Severn Trent Water bel ieved that 

the f ire f ighters would be connect ing to a f ire hydrant located downstream 

of the reservoir in accordance with protocol;  however , instead the f ire 

service had opened the secur ity hatch to a compartment of  the reservoir 

and were using pumps to access the treated water direct ly.  

The following morning Severn Trent Water received an alarm indicating 

that a hatch at the service reservoir had been opened. On at tending the 

site, the company found the f ire service had direct ly accessed the 

reservoir,  the secur ity lock had been broken off  and the hatch was open. 

The compartment was isolated, secur ity locks replaced and samples 

col lected. Subsequently the compartmen t was returned to service af ter 

cleaning and disinfect ion. Investigations revealed that the f ire service had 

accessed the water in the reservoir as soon as they notif ied Severn Trent 

Water of  their intent ion to use the water, not at a later stage when the 

alarm act ivated. I t  was establ ished that there had been a failure of  the 

alarm system, which was subsequent ly remedied.  

This event arose as a consequence of  poor handl ing of  the ini t ia l call 

between the f ire service and the company. There are established c odes of  

pract ice5 for the use of  public water suppl ies in f iref ight ing and for access 

to restr icted areas. However , in emergency situations it  is always possible 

these may be over looked or not well understood by staff  on the ground. 

Fol lowing on f rom this event, both organisations have analysed how the 

confusion arose and have improved the terminology used in f iref ight ing 

notif icat ions to prevent a recurrence of  this type of  event. Al l  companies 

hold regular meet ings with f ire services and the Inspectorate recommends 

that al l companies share the learning f rom this event at such forums . They 

should take the opportunity to review the procedures that are in place to 

address the needs of  both part ies whi le upholding the integrity of  secure 

sites and ensuring water quality is safeguarded.  

 

 

                                                

5
 Nat ional  Guidance Document  on the Provis ion of  W ater  for  F i re  F ight ing,  Thi rd  Edi t ion 

January 2007 (Local  Government  Assoc iat ion and W ater  UK) .  

h t t p : / / ww w. wa t e r . o rg . uk / hom e /p o l i c y / p u b l i ca t i o ns / a r c h i ve / i n d us t r y - g u i d a nc e /n a t i o na l - g u i d a nc e -

d oc um en t / n a t i on a l - g u i d an c e - d oc um e n t - on - wa t e r - f o r - f f g - f i n a l . p d f  
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Safeguarding water quality from the risks posed by a property owner 

This event in June relates to a complaint  from the owner of  a property 

served by a concessionary supply of  water. The sample exhibited a high 

pH and the water company provided bott led water while the si tuation was 

investigated. Microbiological parameters also gave abnormal results. The 

property owner explained that he had relined the water col lect ion tank with 

quick dry concrete, which was the most l ikely cause of  the high pH; it  was 

also found that an outside toi let had been connected to the supply without 

a non-return valve being f it ted thereby compromising the microbiological 

water qual ity. Although the company was tardy in addressing the 

consumer’s complaint,  i t  was the act ions of  the owner of  the property that 

had caused the problem. This property has since been connected to a 

mains water supply as part of  a programme of  work being carr ied out by 

United Ut i l i t ies in relat ion to its obl igat ions set out in a Regulat ion 28 

Notice relat ing to concessionary suppl ies.  

This event i l lustrates very starkly why the Inspectorate has been pressing 

water companies over recent years to be more proactive in gett ing 

property owners to understand and play their part in keepin g water safe. 

To this end, in October 2013, the industry launched WaterSafe, a new 

national plumbing assurance scheme, (www.watersafe.org.uk) with the 

support of  al l the UK Drinking Water Regulators . Industry research had 

showed how most people were unaware of  what made a 'good'  plumber or 

where to f ind one, with more than two-thirds admitt ing to select ing a 

plumber on cost alone without worrying if  they were registered with an 

approved scheme or had professional qualif icat ions.  WaterSafe helps 

property owners f ind a rel iable, professional and competent plumber –  one 

who has demonstrated their competence in plumbing and knowledge of  the 

Water Supply (Water Fit t ings) Regulat ions.  WaterSafe has been created, 

and is supported, by the Worshipful Company of  Plumbers, Associat ion of  

Plumbing and Heating Contractors (APHC), the Chartered Inst i tute of  

Plumbing and Heating Engineering (CIPHE),  the Scott ish and Northern 

Ireland Plumbing Employers'  Federation (SNIPEF), Angl ian Water, Severn 

Trent Water, Thames Water  and Water UK and is administered on behalf  of  

the industry by the Water Regulat ions Advisory Scheme (WRAS)  and 

incorporates the exist ing Water Industry Approved Plumbers’ Scheme 

(WIAPS). WaterSafe includes customer service redress arrangements 

giving consumers the added incent ive and reassurance necessary to 

change behaviour. By the beginning of  2014 there were 1,966 WaterSafe 

approved businesses and 3,578 WaterSafe recognised plumbers working 

for those businesses.   

Now that WaterSafe is up and running, the Inspectorate expects senior 

managers of  water companies to promote the scheme act ively and, 

specif ical ly, to embed promotion of  WaterSafe as a key feature of  water 
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quality monitor ing programmes and investigations of  failures and consumer 

complaints.  

No of fences are currently under considerat ion by the Inspectorate  for 

prosecut ion or caut ion in connection with any of  the events that occurred 

in the region in 2013.  

 

Chapter 6: Technical audit activity and price 
review  

Chapter 6 

  Descr ibes the audit  strategy of  the Inspectorate.  

  Summarises the outcome of  audit  act ivity in 2013.  

  Highlights learning points for the industry.  

  Summarises the strategic AMP6 dr inking water improvement 

programme. 

 

The Inspectorate has operated a r isk -based approach to technical audit  

since 2005 and no technical audit  takes place  without a reason.  

Technical audit  is the means by which the Inspectorate ver if ies whether 

companies are operating and maintaining water suppl ies in a sustainable 

manner that is l ikely to secure a safe , clean supply of  drinking water into 

the future. Audit act ivit ies take a number of  dif ferent forms:  

  Assessment of  information provided by water companies.  

  On-site inspection of  company records, procedures and plans.  

  Meet ings to chal lenge the veracity of  specif ic p lans, procedures or 

programmes of  work.  

For the purposes of  the report the audit  act ivit ies in 2013 are divided into 

two tables. Table 28 summarises the outcomes of  inspect ions , including 

consumer complaint investigations. Table 29 covers the outcomes of  audits 

relat ing to the enforcing of  water qual ity improvements.  
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Table 28: Outcomes from inspections and consumer complaint 

investigations in 2013 

Company 
Location and 
reason 

Main f indings from audit  

Audit  focus:  Abstract ion and treatment  

Thames Water  Kempton Park  
works –  col i form 
fai lures  

Unsat isfac tory 

  The Inspectorate was cr i t ica l that 
company procedures for regenerat ing 
GAC in s low sand ‘sandwich’ f i l ters 
were not  being fo l lowed.  

  Inadequate surge protect ion, which can 
cause f looding in the f i l ter  ga l lery and 
occas ional  bypass ing of  the pr imary 
f i l ters .  

  Inadequate maintenance of  monitors  
and f low meters  on pr imary f i l ters .  

  Inadequate checks on pr imary f i l ter  
backwashes between November  2012 
and January 2013.  

  Concern about  maintenance record 
keeping for  s low sand f i l ters .  

  Departures f rom slow sand f i l ter  
operat ing l im its ( for  bed volumes) are 
long s tanding and show a d isregard for  
company pol icy.  

  Out  of  date reagents observed at  
several locat ions on the works.  
 

Recommendations:  

  Carry out regular checks  on the 
operat ion of  the ‘ ta i ls ’  ch lor inat ion 
system at the works.  

  Clean rapid gravity f i l ters regular ly,  so 
that  they can operate as designed.  

  Take appropr iate act ion to ensure rapid 
gravi ty f i l ters are operat ing as 
des igned and that  backwash issues are 
invest igated.  

  Fol low procedures when in i t ia t ing f low 
changes on s low sand f i l ters .  

  The company was found to be us ing 
regenerated carbon that  d id not  meet  
i ts  own s tandards for ash content or 
iodine number .  Recommended 
compl iance wi th company standards at 
a l l  t imes.  

  Ensure secur ity hatches are kept 
locked to prevent  unauthor ised access.  

  Several uncapped pipes on s ite, 
recommended that  the company 
ensures p ipes are stored appropr iate ly 
wi th c lear  label l ing to d ist inguish 
between scrap and unused p ipework.  
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Company 
Location and 
reason 

Main f indings from audit  

Sutton and East  
Surrey W ater  

Woodmansterne 
works –
dis infect ion  

Unsat isfac tory  

  Company d is infect ion pol icy only a 
draf t  and r isk  assessment not  kept up 
to date in  l ight  of  events and col i form 
fai lures .  

Recommendations:   

  Keep a l l  r isk  assessments up to date.  

  Ensure covers  on wash water tanks are 
kept secure to prevent  unauthor ised 
access .  

  Ensure staf f  fol low the correct 
procedures for  the use of  overr ides .  

  Ensure that adequate records of  
operat ional  ac t ions taken by s taf f  are 
kept.  

  Risk  assess the raw water sources and 
ensure head works are sealed to 
prevent  surface water  ingress,  
par t icu lar ly borehole 2.  

 

Portsmouth 
Water  

Eastergate 
works –  
Cryptospor id ium   

Unsat isfac tory 

  Signif icant  Cryptospor idium  r isk  
ident i f ied by the company as par t of  
the pr ice rev iew process and p lan to 
insta l l  UV in AMP6, but company could 
not demonstrate adequate inter im 
control  measures for  Cryptospor id ium  
r isk .  A Not ice has been issued to the 
company to address th is r isk .  

  The company was not achieving the 
required Ct for  chlor inat ion under a l l  
condit ions and the fa i lsafe shutdown 
tr igger levels  were such that i t  could 
not be guaranteed that  water suppl ied 
f rom the works is  adequately 
d is infected at a l l  t imes.  

  Well  becomes artes ian at  t imes and 
wel l  head not  sealed.  

Recommendations  

  Review and amend the d is infect ion 
arrangements  for  this  works to achieve 
Ct at a l l  t imes.  

  Seal  the wel l  head.  
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Company 
Location and 
reason 

Main f indings from audit  

Portsmouth 
Water  

Woodmancote 
works –  
Cryptospor id ium   

Unsat isfac tory 

  Cryptospor id ium  not  ident i f ied as a r isk  
and fa i led to not i f y the Inspectorate of  
detect ions of  oocysts .  

  Ct for  chlor inat ion not achieved under 
a l l  condit ions and the fai lsafe shutdown 
tr igger levels  were such that i t  could 
not be guaranteed that  water suppl ied 
f rom the works was adequately 
d is infected at a l l  t imes. 

Recommendations  

  Review and amend the d is infect ion 
arrangements  for  this  works to achieve 
Ct at a l l  t imes.  

  Update the s i te operat ing manual  to 
ref lect  current  operat ing pract ice .  

  Review procedure for invest igat ing 
Cryptospor id ium  fa i lures,  the keeping 
of  adequate records and ensure 
appropr iate not i f icat ions to the 
Inspectorate.  

  Fol lowing th is audit ,  oocysts  were 
detected again and the works has been 
removed f rom supply,  the company are 
carrying out  more thorough 
invest igat ions of  the source.  

Af f in i ty W ater Sl ip  End works-
E.col i  event at  
W ickerhal l  

Unsat isfac tory 

  Sodium hypochlor i te  del ivered to s ite in 
reused 25 l i t re drums f rom a centra l 
bulk  storage tank, there were no dates 
of  f i l l ing drums so age could not be 
ver i f ied.  

  No on- l ine monitors for  phosphate 
dos ing and d i lut ion , therefore errors 
could be made and pass unnot iced.   

 
Recommendations:   

  Treatment chemicals to be c lear ly 
label led wi th their  expiry dates.  

  Procedures must ref lect the actual 
pract ice of  chemical  del ivery and 
storage.  

Af f in i ty W ater  W ickerhal l  
works –   

E.col i  event  

Unsat isfac tory  

  Site log is loose leaf  and many s i te 
v is i ts  and act ions not recorded,  
spec if ica l ly no date of  isolat ion and 
dra in down in response to col i form 
event in August.  

  Possib le leak on gravi ty out let required 
inves t igat ion.  

  Contractor  management  inadequac ies 
were ident i f ied . The Inspectorate 
required the company to demonstrate 
i ts  contract management  procedures.  
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Company 
Location and 
reason 

Main f indings from audit  

Aff in i ty W ater  Therf ie ld Heath 
works –   

E.col i  event at  
W ickerhal l  

Unsat isfac tory 

  Works is in  a park  wi th no secur i ty 
fenc ing, potent ia l  unresolved conf l ic t  
between SSSI status and s ite secur ity.  

  Borehole headworks are bur ied in the 
heath and could not  be located.  

  Two types of  sal t  s tored at  Therf ie ld 
Heath for  OSEC generat ion, one for  
water  t reatment,  the other was salt  for  
gr i t t ing roads.  
  

Recommendations  

  Locate and inspect head works and 
ra ise above ground level.  

  Remove gr i t t ing salt  to  avoid r isk  of  
use of  a non-approved product .  

Af f in i ty W ater  Eagle Tavern 
works –   

E.col i  event at  
W ickerhal l  

Unsat isfac tory 

  Sodium hypochlor i te  del ivered to s ite in 
reused 25 l i t re drums f rom a centra l 
bulk  storage tank, there were no dates 
of  f i l l ing drums so age could not be 
ver i f ied.  
 

Recommendations:   

  Review procedures to ref lect  the actual 
pract ice of  chemical  del ive ry and 
storage, and ref lect  good pract ice in  
chemical handling wi th in the 
documents.   

  Review the DBP r isk  at th is and a l l  
other works.  

Af f in i ty W ater  London Road 
works –   

E.col i  event at  
W ickerhal l   

Unsat isfac tory 

  The turb idi ty a larm set  points had 
previous ly been set  to 3NTU, wel l  
above 1NTU regulatory requirement;  
the company could not  demonstrate 
f rom the records when the alarm  l im its 
were changed or  by whom. 
 

Recommendations:  

  In troduce an auditable procedure to 
l im it  a larm set point changes to 
author ised s taf f  only.  

  Review of  cr i t ica l  a larm set points  to 
ensure they are set accurately.   
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Company 
Location and 
reason 

Main f indings from audit  

Aff in i ty W ater  Blackford works  
–  d is infect ion –
compl iance wi th 
Regulat ion 26  

General ly sat isfac tory  

  Access holes used for  temporary water  
level  monitor ing of  the borehole require 
seal ing.  

  No on- l ine monitors for  phosphate 
dos ing and d i lut ion therefore errors 
could be made and pass unnot iced.  

Recommendations  

  Amend alarm set points to prevent  
inadequately d is infected water  enter ing 
supply.  

  Disconnect obsolete sample points .  

Audit focus:  Service reservoirs integrity and management  

Portsmouth 
Water  

Whiteways 
service reservoir  
–  secur i ty 
monitor ing 
arrangements   

General ly sat isfac tory  

  Potent ia l  issue of  burrowing animals .  

  Unsealed te lemetry cables .  

  Establ ished trees c lose to 
embankment .  

Portsmouth 
Water  

L it t leheath 
service reservoir  
–  secur ity 
monitor ing 
arrangements  

General ly sat isfac tory  

  Potent ia l  issue of  burrowing animals .  

  Wash-out  p ipework with no f lap valve.  

  Unsealed te lemetry cables.  

  Redundant cables st i l l  in  s i tu.  

Portsmouth 
Water  

Racton service 
reservoir  –  
secur i ty 
monitor ing 
arrangements   

General ly sat isfac tory  

  Potent ia l  issue of  burrowing animals .  

  Compar tment 2 not  inspected wi th in 
last  ten years  due to an administrat ive 
error.  

  Rotten backboard behind sample point .  

  Unsealed te lemetry cables.  

  His tory of  trespassers  on s ite,  company 
to review secur i ty arrangements.  

 
Recommendation  

  Prevent poss ib le contaminat ion of  
sample point.  

Af f in i ty W ater  Therf ie ld Tower 
service reservoir  
–  secur ity 
monitor ing 
arrangements  

Sat isfac tory 

  Incomplete records of  s i te  vis i ts kept  
on s ite.  

 

Af f in i ty W ater  Haref ie ld 
reservoirs  –  
secur i ty 
monitor ing 
arrangements  

General ly sat isfac tory 

  Site gates lef t  open by contractor  at  
t ime of  audit ,  act ion required to ensure ,  
understand and mainta in s ite secur ity.  

  Redundant p ipework connected to the 
s ight tube and now redundant 
chlor inat ion k iosk.  

  Hatches secure and a larmed,  however , 
sample k iosks not  a larmed.  

  Old sample taps st i l l  connected and 
operat ional .  
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Company 
Location and 
reason 

Main f indings from audit  

Aff in i ty W ater  Heronsgate 
service 
reservoirs  –  
secur i ty 
monitor ing 
arrangements  

General ly sat isfac tory 

  Good condit ion, some tree growth 
nearby.  

  Hatches and sampl ing faci l i t ies secure 
and a larmed.  

Audit focus:  Sampling arrangements  

Thames Water  Walton –  
monitor ing 
programme 
shor tfa l l  

General ly sat isfac tory 

  Shor tfa l l  of  about  600 samples had 
occurred that was not ident i f ied 
prompt ly fo l lowing implementat ion of  a 
new IT system. 

  Audi t  ver i f ied correct ive act ion had 
been taken in the form of  new shortfal l  
repor t ing and coordinator  posts.  

  Training of  new recru its sat isfactory.  

  Equipment  Analyt ica l Qual i t y Contro l  
records sat isfactory.  

Thames Water  Walton –  
sampl ing 
procedures  

General ly sat isfac tory  

  New recru it  had received fu l l  t ra in ing 
before being al lowed to sample despi te 
pressures of  short fa l l .  

  Suggest  a l l  samplers  g iven wider  
knowledge of  water  qual i t y in suppor t 
of  their  ro le.  

Thames Water  Woodford –  
monitor ing 
programme 
shor tfa l l  

General ly sat isfac tory  

  Record keeping general ly sat isfac tory.  

  New samplers should be al lowed to 
develop exper ience before commencing 
f ie ld work  alone.  

Thames Water  Woodford –  
sampl ing 
procedures  

General ly sat isfac tory  

  New sampler aware of  and fo l lowed 
procedures , but  lacked wider water 
qual i t y understanding.  

Audit focus:  Consumer complaint handling  

Af f in i ty W ater Taste and odour 
(2)  

Sat isfac tory 

Portsmouth 
Water  

Part icu lates (1)  Sat isfac tory 

Southern W ater  I l lness (1)  

Taste and odour 
(4)  

Supply 
arrangements  
(1)  

Sat isfac tory 

Sut ton and East  
Surrey W ater  

Lead tes t ing  (1)  Sat isfac tory 
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Company 
Location and 
reason 

Main f indings from audit  

Thames Water  Discolourat ion 
(1)  

Fluor ide (1)  

Taste and odour 
(2)  

Contaminat ion 
of  tank  (1)  

Sat isfac tory 

 

During 2013, across the industry as a whole, 62 sites were inspected to 

look at how well the companies’ assessment of  catchment and raw water 

quality r isks matched the way the works and supply network was being 

operated. Of these audits 14 were in the London and the South East 

region. From this audit  act ivity, overall the Inspectorate concluded that r isk 

assessments do not always ful ly capture al l the current r isks and control 

measures. For example, while most of  the companies have dedicated 

catchment of f icers working successful ly with those best able to direct ly 

inf luence and mit igate r isks in the catchment, few companies transfer this 

knowledge into site-specif ic cr iter ia governing the operational control of  

source changes at the works. Knowledge of  catchment r isks should be 

translated into works control measures so that treatment capabi l ity is 

adjusted to match raw water quality , thereby mit igat ing r isks to 

downstream processes such as disinfect ion and water quality within the 

network.  

Inspectors also took the opportunity to assess whether companies had 

applied the content of  Information Letter 02/2013 to service reservoir sites. 

While inspectors found evidence that the message about the importance of  

suitable sampling points was understood , in pract ice inspectors st i l l  found  

sample taps that were inappropriate, dirty, unlabelled or in poor condit ion . 

Inspectors also observed trees and shrubs growing across reservoir ro ofs 

and companies could not provide records of  previous internal i nspections. 

Although colony count data was being reviewed more regular ly to give an 

early indication of  ingress or poor turnover, this was not leading to 

companies complying with their reser voir  turnover pol icies. On balance, 

the Inspectorate considers that senior management in the industry needs 

to do more to show they are committed to and expect high standard s of  

hygiene pract ices everywhere.   

Table 29 summarises the Inspectorate’s act ivity  in relat ion to enforcing 

water qual ity improvements. These act ivi t ies cover the putt ing in place of  

Notices or undertakings and the checks made to ensure the work specif ied 

by the company is technically appropriate, has been carr ied out in the 

required t imescales and the benef its to water quality have been realised .  
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Table 29: Summary of the Inspectorate’s work in 2013 in relation to 

enforcing water quality improvements  

Activity  Number of improvement programmes (and outcomes)  

Issuing of  
statutory 
instruments  

Undertak ings:  
SRN (3) ,  SSE (9) ,  TMS (1)  

 

Not ices:  

SEW (4),  SRN (2) ,  TMS (3)  

 

Reviewing 
schemes 

Schemes reviewed:  

PRT (1) ,  SEW (45) ,  SES (4) ,  SRN (25) ,  SSE (6) ,  TMS (23)  

 

Changes of  
solut ion 

Schemes examined:  

SEW (1)  
 

Closure of  
schemes 

Schemes reviewed for  c losure:  

 
Sat isfac tory –  SEW (4) ,  TMS (3)  
 

Inspect ion of  
schemes 

None dur ing per iod  

Receipt and review 
of  r isk  
assessments  

AFW  (30), PRT (8) ,  SEW (13),  SES (2) ,  SRN (6),  SSE(6) ,  
TMS (87)  

 

 

From Table 29 it  can be seen that progress with water q uality improvement 

programmes in London and the South East  during 2013 was general ly 

sat isfactory, however, four schemes have been delayed (2 AFW, 2 SEW) 

and the detai led reasons for this are provided in Annex 4.1 .  I t  should be 

noted that 22 new statutory instruments were put in place detai l ing 

addit ional work that the companies intend to carry out to address newly 

identif ied r isks. Details of  all scheduled improvement work arising out of  

enforcement by the Inspectorate is set out in Annex 4 .  

 

Price review (PR14)  

The price review (PR14) is the process used by the economic regulator 

(Ofwat) to set the pr ices that water companies may charge customers in 

the next f ive-year period (2015–2020). The review is based on the 

business plans of  the companies , which include the Asset Management 

Plan (AMP) of  each company for the next  period. The current period 

(2010–2015) is commonly known as AMP5 because it  is the f if th cycle 

since the water industry was pr ivat ised and the next period wi l l be known 

as AMP6. Pr ice l imit  periods normally begin on the f irst day in Apri l in 

years ending in 0 or 5 and they end on the last day of  March f ive years 
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later. The price l imits for the current period (2010 –2015) were set in the 

price review process (PR09) and took effect on 1 Apr i l 2010. The business 

plans for the next pr ice review period (PR14) were submitted to Ofwat on 2 

December 2013 and Ofwat wi l l  make the f inal decision on the al lowed pr ice 

l imits by the end of  2014. The pr ice l imits are set to enable water 

companies to del iver the services required of  them over the period. These 

services include an al lowance for capital  maintenance of  water supply 

assets, security of  supply and compliance with drinking water standards .  

The Inspectorate takes steps to  ensure that the business plans of  water 

companies take into account al l aspects of  the drinking water regulat ions 

for the period covered by the review. In part icular, the Inspectorate looks 

to ensure that there is a sustainable level of  investment in necessary 

drinking water qual ity improvement programmes and asset maintenance so 

that consumers wi l l continue to receive safe, clean dr inking water. To 

achieve this, dur ing 2013 companies submitted drinking water quality 

improvement proposals to the Inspectorate. These proposals were requ ired 

to be based on the outcome of  companies’ regulatory r isk assessments .  

Each proposal was accompanied by evidence of  the options appraisal 

process used by the company to identify the most robust, sustainable and 

cost-effect ive solut ion, with evidence that  the preferred solut ion would 

adequately address the r isk and del iver the required outcome within an 

appropr iate t imescale. In total,  the Inspectorate received and assessed 

123 proposals to address specif ic regulatory dr inking water requirements.  

Table 30 summarises the drivers for drinking water quality improvement 

programme in the London and South East region proposed for the AMP6 

period, compared with that required and del ivered under AMP5 . From this 

it  can be seen that there is no part icular focus to the AMP6 programme 

compared to the AMP5 programme, which was dominated by schemes to 

address microbiological and pestic ide r isks (37 schemes in AMP5 

compared to 11 in AMP6). There is a continuing programme of  work to deal 

with the r isk f rom lead and a smal ler programme to address discoloured 

water due to iron and manganese ( two schemes in AMP6 compared to six 

in AMP5). Overal l the AMP6 statutory drinking water qual ity programme is 

much smaller than the AMP5 programme compris ing 27 schemes in total,  

compared to 65 schemes in AMP5.  
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Table 30: Comparison of the drivers for schemes under PR09 and 

PR14 

Driver PR09 PR14 

Pathogens/microbiological  18 5 

Pest ic ides  19 6 

Ni trate  3 6 

Lead 4 4 

Iron/manganese 6 2 

Colour/d is infect ion by-products  1 1 

Taste/odour  1 1 

Solvents  1 -  

Turbid i ty 2 2 

Total  55 27 

 

Ofwat stated that for PR14 it  expected companies to focus on outcomes, 

instead of  outputs. Companies were required to consult  with their 

customers on pr ior it ies for investment and, in consultat ion with other  

stakeholders, to develop outcomes that ref lected customers’ views. Ofwat 

directed water companies to establ ish Customer Chal lenge Groups 

(CCGs), chaired by an independent person, for this purpose. The aim of  

CCGs was to chal lenge water companies’ business  plans; to ensure that 

water companies had effect ively sought the views of  customers and other 

stakeholders in the development of  the business plan proposals . They 

would also chal lenge the phasing, scope and scale of  work required to 

del iver the agreed outcomes, contained in companies’ business plans.  

During 2013, the Inspectorate has part ic ipated in all of  the CCGs in 

England and Wales, and the remit of  the Inspectors engaged in the 

process was to provide independent advice with the overal l aim of 

ensur ing that company business plan proposals ref lected the views of  

consumers that drink ing water qual ity should be at the forefront of  such 

plans. This aligns with our strategic object ives that water companies 

del iver water that is safe and clean , and that the publ ic have conf idence in 

their dr inking water supply. Consumer research since 1990 has 

consistent ly shown that water company customers value and prior it ise a 

safe, reliable supply of  water that meets al l the standards.  

 

For further information on the Water Supply (Water Qual ity) Regulat ions 

2000, or the microbiological and chemical parameters covered by the 

regulat ions please refer to the DWI website (www.dwi.gov.uk) .  

I f  you have a need for more specif ic information than that on our website, 

please contact  us on the DWI enquiry l ine: 0300 068 6400. 
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Annex 1   

Further sources of information 

The reports and other content are publ ished on the DWI website only 

(www.dwi.gov.uk).  

The publ icat ion Drinking water 2013  comprises the regional reports for 

England and a report  covering Wales. There are four regional reports for 

England (Central and Eastern, London and South East, Northern, and 

Western) and one for Wales ( in two languages). Each report presents 

information f rom 2013 under the following headings:  

  Summary. 

  Water supply arrangements.   

  Drinking water qual ity test ing.       

  Drinking water qual ity results.  

  Drinking water qual ity events.  

  Technical audit  act iv ity.  
 

There are also separate reports covering private water supplies, one 

cover ing England and one covering Wales ( in two languages).  

 

Water company look-up tables 

These summarise al l  the results of  water company monitor ing in 2013. 

They provide information on:  

  what was tested;  

  how many tests were performed;  

  the range of  the results of  test ing; and  

  how many tests failed to meet the standards.  

 

Significant drinking water quality events in England and  

Wales 2013 

To promote shared learning, the Inspectorate has compiled a l ist of  al l 

signif icant, serious and major events that  occurred in 2013, which 

i l lustrates the nature and cause of  each event, the main act ions by the 

company and f indings f rom the inspectors’ assessments. Relevant content 

f rom this overal l l ist  is contained in an annex to each regional report.   
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Annex 2 
Information relating to public water supplies published by the 
Inspectorate in 2013 
 
Information Letters 
Ref Title 

01/2013 The 2014 per iodic review of  prices –  Guidance on dr inking water 

quality requirements  

02/2013 Service reservoirs (SRs) –  summary f indings of  technical audits 

of  service reservoirs, sampling facil i t ies, secur ity and frequency 

of  sampling between January and November 2012  

03/2013 Cost recovery: publ icat ion of  fees  

04/2013 Collect ion of  data under the Pr ivate Water Suppl ies Regulat ions 

2009 and the Private Water Suppl ies (Wales) Regulat ions 2010 

05/2013 Drinking water analysis and the regulatory requirements  

06/2013 New European requirements for monitoring for radioact ivity in 

drinking water suppl ies  

 
The le t te rs ,  and the i r  assoc ia ted annexes ,  can be found on the Inspec tora t e’s  webs i te  a t  
ht tp : / /www.dwi . def ra .gov.uk /s takeholde rs / in fo rmat ion - le t te rs / index.h tm  
 
 

Technical guidance 
 
  Author isat ion of  dif ferent standards  

  DWI PR14 guidance –  Catchment management schemes  

  DWI PR14 guidance –  Lead in dr inking water  

  DWI PR14 guidance –  Pest icides including metaldehyde  

  DWI PR14 guidance –  Water resource planning  

 
Copies  o f  the above gu idance can be found on the Inspec tora te ’s  webs i te  a t  
ht tp : / /www.dwi . def ra .gov.uk /s takeholde rs /gu idance -and-codes -o f -prac t ice /  
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Research 
Ref Title 

DWI 70/2/234 Viruses in raw and part ially treated water: targeted 

monitor ing using latest methods  

DWI 70/2/264 Health-based targets for drinking water safety and 

regulat ion 

DWI 70/2/268 Monitor ing of  nitrogenated DBPs in dr inking water  

DWI 70/2/272 Potent ia l contaminants in drinking water t reatment 

chemicals  

DWI 70/2/273 Probabi l ist ic modell ing for assessment of  exposure via 

drinking water  

DWI 70/2/274 Understanding the changes in pest ic ide usage to inform 

water company r isk assessments  

DWI 70/2/284 An analysis of  water company raw water monitor ing data 

for 2009–2011 

 

Copies  o f  res earch repo r ts  and exec ut ive  summar ies  can be found on the Inspec tora te ’s  webs i t e  
at  h t tp : / /www.dwi .def ra .gov.uk / res earc h/comple ted - researc h/2000todate .h tm   
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Annex 3 
 

Not significant and minor drinking water quality events  
 
Nature  Number  of  not signif icant and minor events  Area a ffected (est imate  of  populat ion affected)  

Chemical  

SEW  (1)  Bray and Egham, Sur rey (77,173)  

SRN (2)  Brede,  East  Sussex (3 )  
Out  o f  se rvice  works (N/A)  

Discolourat ion  
SEW  (2)  Peters f ie ld ,  Hampshi re (815)  

Mayf ie ld  and Hadlow Down,  East  Sussex (4,958)  

Loss of  suppl ies /  
poor pressure  

PRT (3)  West  W i t ter ing,  W est  Sussex (10,067)  
Southbourne,  Portsmouth  (8,400)  
Arundel ,  W est  Sussex (1 ,000)  

SEW  (2)  Ninf ie ld ,  East  Sussex (1 ,210)  
Rye ,  East  Sussex (1,600)  

SRN (3)  Worth ing,  W est  Sussex (38)  
W inchester ,  Hampshi re (130)  
Is le  of  Sheppey,  Kent  (500)  

SSE (1)  Kennet  Is land,  Reading (900)  

TMS (2)  Dart fo rd,  Ken t  (800)  
Parts  o f  North  W est  London (34,18 0)  

Microbio log ica l  

SRN (1)  Gor ing-by-Sea,  W est  Sussex (3)  

TMS (9)  Penge,  South East  London (3)  
Putney Heath,  South W est  London (3)  
W imbledon,  South W est  London (3)  
Wal tham Abbey,  Essex (3)  
Ki lburn,  North W est  London (3)  
Hackney,  Nor th London (3)  
Kid l ing ton,  Oxfordshi re  (63)  
Lewisham, South  East  London (3)  
Reading,  Berkshi re  (250 ,000)  

Other  TMS (1)  Laboratory er ror  (N/A)  
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Nature  Number  of  not signif icant and minor events  Area a ffected (est imate  of  populat ion affected)  

Publ ic  concern  

PRT (1)  Bedhampton,  Hampshi re  (50)  

SES (2)  L impsf ie ld ,  Surrey (3)  
Dork ing,  Surrey (25)  

SEW  (2)  Ringmead,  Berkshi re  (963)  
Balcombe,  W est  Sussex (1)  

SRN (5)  Ramsgate,  Kent  (270)  
Bi t terne,  Southampton  (488)  
Si t t ingbourne ,  Kent  (3)  
W inchester ,  Hampshi re (30)  
Ningwood,  Is le  of  W ight  (63)  

TMS (6)  Swindon,  W i l tsh i re  (175)  
Bethnal  Green,  East  London (3)  
Kennet ,  Berksh i re  (3 )  
Didcot ,  Oxfordshi re  (3)  
Herne Hi l l ,  Sou th London (80)  
Woodley,  Reading (3)  

Taste o r  odour  

AFW  (1) West  Drayton ,  Middlesex (3 )  

PRT (1)  Soberton,  Hampshi re (23)  

TMS (8)  Muswel l  Hi l l ,  North  London (8)  
Newbury,  Berkshi re  (3)  
Bow, East  London (3)  
Chingford,  East  London (3)  
Aylesbury ,  Buck inghamshi re (3)  
F i lk ins ,  Oxfordshi re  (3)  
Muswel l  Hi l l ,  North  London (3)  
Banbury,  Oxfordshi re  (3)  

Total  53 –  AFW (1) ,  PRT (5) ,  SES (2) ,  SEW (7) ,  
SRN (11) ,  SSE (1 ) ,  TMS (26)  

394,079 
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Significant, serious and major drinking water quality events 

Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

08 Jan 2013  
For 6 days 
(TMS)  

Ci ty o f  London .  3  Taste o r  odour .  Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Issued a do not  dr ink  no t ice.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Provided bot t led  wate r  on request .  

  Carr ied out  water  f i t t ings inspect ion and ident i f i ed 
backf low r isk  f rom f i l l ing  loop connect ion on a bo i ler .  

 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

10 Jan 2013  
For 4 hours  
(SRN)  

Shoreham 
works supplying 
consumers in  
West  Sussex.  

10,123 Dis in fect ion fa i lure.  Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.   

  Review of  t reatment  works per formance.  

  F lushing of  water  mains.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The company fa i led to  des ign and operate i ts  t reatment  
p lant  in  accordance wi th  regulat ions,  a  borehole fa i led 
to  shut  down as des igned and s taf f  d id  no t  act  on low 
ch lor ine readings appropr ia te ly .  

  Recommended that  the  company re t ra in  s taf f  and  
rewr i te  the works operat ing pro cedures to  p revent  a  
recurrence.  

  Recommended a l l  works were checked to  conf i rm that  
they were shut t ing down automat ica l ly in  response to  
adverse water  qual i t y.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

16 Jan 2013  
For 4 hours  
(SEW ) 

Bray (Keheler)  
works supplying 
water  to  Hale 
and W hi tedown 
supply zones in  
Berkshi re .  

44,943 Pest ic ide 
(propyzamide).  

South East Water Plc act ion :  

  Treatment  fo r  pest ic ides  re instated.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Shut  down t reatment  works.  
 

DWI comments and f indings:  

  Ozone p lant  was not  in  use at  the t ime fo r  heal th  and 
safety reasons.  Ozone was re instated af te r  th is  event  
and granular  act i vated carbon  was regenerated .  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

23 Jan 2013  
For 12 hours  
(TMS)  

Ashford 
Common works 
supplying 
consumers in  
nor thwest  
London.  

1 ,100,000  Dis in fect ion fa i lure.  Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Repai red fau l ty equipment .  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Review of  procedures.  

  The company in t roduced an a larm to a le r t  contro l lers  to  
f reezing of  data .  This  ac t ion was completed in  2013.  
 

Th is  is  l inked to  the event  a t  Kings Cross o n 24  January 
2013.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  event  was caused by a p roblem wi th  ch lor ine dose 
a larms.  

  Recommended that  the  company review a l l  s i tes  where 
ch lor ine is  dosed as the pr imary d is in fectant  to  ensure 
appropr ia te a la rms are in  p lace.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

24 Jan 2013  
For 6 hours  
( IW N) 

Kings Cross 
complex –  inset  
appointment ,  
London.  

4 ,000 Dis in fect ion fa i lure.  Independent Water Networks act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea which receives water  f rom 
Thames W ater ’s  Ashford  works where there was a 
problem wi th  d is in fect ion  (see the event  a t  Ashford 
Common works on 23 January 2013).  

  Review of  procedures.  
  
DWI comments and f indings:  

  There was a  delay of  over  13 hours  be tween the  event  
occurrence and the f i rs t  conf i rmed communicat ion 
between Thames W ater  and Independent  W ater  
Networks.  

  The est imated t ime of  t ravel  o f  wate r  f rom Ashfo rd 
Common works to  Kings Cross is  around f ive  hours .  

  The Inspectorate sugges ted that  the  company reviewed 
i ts  operat ional  communicat ions arrangements  w i th  
Thames W ater  to  ensure  that  not i f icat ions a re t imely.  
 

Risk c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

25 Jan 2013  
For 24 hours  
(SEW ) 

Maidstone,  
Kent .  

6 ,435 Brown d isco lourat ion 
due to  damage to  a  
main.  

South East Water Plc act ion:  

  F lushed mains.  

  B lended supply wi th  ano ther  source.  

  Replaced main.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Suggested company revise i ts  f lush ing guidance to  
ensure that  i t  covers  mains greater  than e ight  inches in  
d iameter .   

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

25 Jan 2013  
For 28 hours  
(SRN)  

Vin ings service 
reservo i r  
supplying 
consumers in  
Midhurs t  and 
Petwor th,  W est  
Sussex,  
Has lemere,  
Surrey.  

5 ,000 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  
p lanned work.  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Retra ined s ta f f .  

  Revised communicat ion procedures.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The even t  occurred when the company was exchanging 
a meter  on the  out le t  o f  a  service reservo i r .  The cause 
was a lack of  awareness  and poor communicat ions 
between the  product ion and network  areas of  the 
bus iness.  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

04 Feb 2013  
For 6 hours  
(TMS)  

Reading,  
Berkshi re .  

51,000 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  a  
mains burs t .  

Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Provided an a l te rnat i ve supply by tanker/bowser .  

  Repai red main.  

  Rezoned area (brought  in  water  f rom d i f fe rent  source) .  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The company was reminded that  any per t inent  
in format ion gained f rom the even t  invest igat ion should 
feed in to the r isk  assessment  for  the supply .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

09 Feb 2013  
For 3 days 
(AFW ) 

Har low and 
Epping in  
Essex.  

80,000 Brown d isco lourat ion 
due to  p lanned work .  

Affin i ty Water Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  F lushed af fected area.  

  Review of  procedures.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Recommended the company uses the most  recen t  data 
to  ca l ibrate network models  to  improve the r isk  
assessment  o f  d isco lourat ion.  

  Suggested that  where  a r isk  of  d isco loured water  is  
predic ted that  consumers are provided wi th  warn ing 
le t ters  in  advance.  

  Suggested the company reviews i ts  current  threshold 
cr i ter ia  for  warn ing customers in  advance  of  major  
c leaning pro jects  to  enable awareness  and act ion by 
key s takeholders ,  for  example,  schools ,  hospi ta ls ,  
sens i t ive customers and  local  author i t ies .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

02 Mar  2013  
For 3 days 
(TMS)  

Marylebone and 
Paddington,  
London 

65,770 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  a  
mains burs t .  

Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Provided an a l te rnat i ve supply by tanker /bowser .  

  Repai red main.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Rezoned area (brought  in  water  f rom d i f fe rent  source) .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  was a complex repa i r  to  a  burs t  on a 70 -year-o ld  
large main,  the company worked wi th  the loca l  author i t y  
to  rezone and min imise the impact  o f  the resul tant  
f looding.  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

13 Mar  2013  
For 2 days 
(SRN)  

Testwood works 
supplying 
consumers 
across a large 
area of  
Hampshi re ,  
inc lud ing 
Rownhams and 
Lyndhurst .  

25,000 Chemical  de l ive ry 
near miss.  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Retra ined s ta f f .  

  Review of  procedures.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  The company has s ince in t roduced a competency -based 
t ra in ing system for  a l l  operat ives ,  inc lud ing random 
audi ts  a t  i ts  s i tes  to  ensure that  chemical  de l i ver ies  are 
being supervised  in  a sa t is factory  manner.  

 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  event  re la ted to  the  mis label l ing of  a  chemical  
pressure vessel ,  which conta ined sodium hypochlor i te  
ins tead of  sodium b isu lph i te .  Th is  was a  ‘near miss ’  
s i tuat ion and water  qual i ty was not  a f fected.  

  Recommended that  the  company assesses the 
competence of  a l l  o f  i ts  current  t reatment  w orks 
operators  and managers  in  re l a t ion to  Regula t ion 31 
and DW I In format ion Let ter  05/2011.  

  Recommended that  the  company undertakes wi tness 
and audi t  compl iance checks for  a  number of  chemical  
de l iver ies  in  each year a t  each s i te  wi th  the f requency 
and the r isk -based approach to  se lect ion of  s i tes  for  
audi t  to  be embedded in  company pol icy.  

 

Risk c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

03 Apr 2013  
For 3 days 
(AFW ) 

Iver  works 
supplying 
consumers in  
nor th  and west  
London 

1,000,000  Evidence o f  chemical  
pest ic ide 
(carbetamide).   

Affin i ty Water Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Adjusted t reatment .   
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The ozone/GAC t reatment  d id  not  provide  suf f ic ient  
removal  o f  th is  pest ic ide  on th is  occas ion.  

  Not ice and undertak ing put  in  p lace for  I ver  works t o  
requi re  act ions to  address pest ic ide fa i lures dur ing 
AMP6.  

 

Risk c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

09 Apr 2013  
For 12 hours  
(SRN)  

Ryde,  Is le  of  
W ight .  

3 ,898 Brown d isco lourat ion 
due to  a mains burs t .  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Repai red main.  

  Provided bot t led  wate r  on request .  

  Sampled af fected a rea .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The company was reminded to  exerc ise greater  care 
when carry ing out  mains  repai rs .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

12 Apr 2013  
For 2 weeks 
(AFW ) 

Saf f ron W alden,  
Essex.  

3  Polyaromat ic  
hydrocarbons and 
assoc iated taste and 
odour.  
 

Affin i ty Water Ltd act ion:  

  Regular  f lush ing  of  mains to  address low turnover unt i l  
permanent  remedy provided ,  e .g.  connect  p roper ty to  a 
d i f ferent  main.  

  Issued a do not  dr ink  no t ice.  

  Provided bot t led  wate r  on request .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate no ted that  the consumer had recent ly 
rep laced the i r  supply p ipe and whi l e  th is  was not  
cons idered to  be a cont r ibutory  factor ,  the company 
found in f r ingements  o f  the f i t t ings regula t ions at  th i s  
property.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

03 May 2013  
For 56 weeks 
(Eurof ins)  

Not  appl icable  Not 
appl icable  

Laboratory analys is :  
organophosphorous 
method.  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  The UKAS accredi ta t ion for  the method  was s uspended 
by UKAS unt i l  cor rect i ve  act ion  is  taken and ver i f ied.  

 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  event  re la ted to  an incorrect  manual  in te rpretat ion 
of  t race organic  analys is .  

  The Inspectorate requi red the company to  resubmi t  the 
data and annotate  the i r  publ ic  record for  the af fected 
resul ts .   

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

08 May 2013  
For 48 hours  
(AFW ) 

Rye Hi l l ,  
Har low,  Essex.  

13 Taste o r  odour  
(PAH) assoc iated 
wi th  p lanned work.  

Affin i ty Water Ltd act ion:  

  Provided bot t led  wate r  on request .  

  Issued a do not  dr ink  no t ice.  

  F lushed mains.  

  Rezoned area (brought  in  water  f rom d i f fe rent  source) .  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  B lended supply wi th  ano ther  source.  

  F lushed mains.  

  Increased moni tor ing for  PAHs.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  event  was probably  due to  e xposure o f  l in ing 
fo l lowing mains c leaning  to  remove manganese 
depos i ts  leading to  increased leaching of  f luoran thene 
and benzo(a)pyrene .  

  The Inspectorate was cr i t ica l  o f  the company for  fa i l ing 
to  send test  resul ts  for  manganese  to  the Inspectorate ,  
as  the area is  subject  to  an improvement  programme to 
address d isco lourat ion due to  manganese.  

  Recommended that  the  company reviews procedures for  
event  sampl ing.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

10 May 2013  
For 5 days 
(AFW ) 

Ickenham, 
nor thwest  
London 

3 Taste o r  odour  due 
to  a hydrocarbon 
sp i l lage.  

Affin i ty Water Ltd act ion:  

  Provided bot t led  wate r  on request .  

  Retra ined s ta f f .  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate no ted incorrect  advice was g iven to  
the consumer in i t ia l l y.  C al l  centre s taf f  re t ra ined  on 
how to deal  wi th  s imi lar  compla in ts .  

  Suggested the company carry  out  per iod ic  random 
audi ts  o f  advice g iven to  consumers report ing water  
qual i ty concerns by someone knowledgeable in  d r ink ing 
water  qual i ty  sc ience and regulat io n.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

29 May 2013  
For 5 days 
(AFW ) 

Rye Hi l l  and  
Fai r f ie ld  
reservo i r  
a f fec t ing 
consumers in  
Epping,  Essex.  

61,389 Brown d isco lourat ion 
due to  p lanned work.  

Affin i ty Water Ltd act ion:  

  Review of  procedures.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  By-passed service reservo i r .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate expressed concern about  the repeated 
events  assoc iated wi th  mains c leaning work in  th is  
zone dur ing the year.   

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

08 Jun 2013  
For 10 hours  
(SRN)  

Ashey water  
supply zone on 
the Is le  of  
W ight .  

203 Brown d isco lourat ion 
due to  a mains burs t .  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Repai red main.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

09 Jun 2013  
For 17 hours  
(TMS)  

West  
Hampstead,  
London.  

8 ,000 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  
mains damage.  

Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Rezoned area (brought  in  water  f rom d i f fe rent  source) .  

  Repai red main.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

18 Jun 2013  
For 360 days 
(TMS)  

Spencer House  
Laboratory,  
Reading.  

Not  
appl icable  

Analyt ica l  qual i t y 
contro l :  organics  

Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:   

  A qual i t y contro l  problem af fect ing two  ins t ruments  
used for  t race organics was ident i f ied as par t  o f  
prof ic iency test ing.  The invest igat ion led to  changes in  
the way the ins t rument  i s  ca l ibrated for  use  for  the 
par t icu lar  parameter .  The company has worked wi th  
UKAS to ensure  i t s  qual i ty cont ro l  for  organic  analys is  
is  audi ted as f i t  fo r  purpose.  

 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The company was requi red to  resubmi t  the  af fected 
data wi th  annotat ion showing where analys is  cou ld not  
be ver i f ied.  

  Recommended that  the  company devise a p rocedure for  
b l ind test ing for  parameters  not  covered by a 
prof ic iency scheme.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
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Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

08 Ju l  2013  
For 24 hours  
(TMS)  

Hangar  Lane,  
Kempton and 
Hounslow,  
London.  

80,000 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  a  
mains burs t .  

Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  F lushed mains.  

  Repai red main.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the com pany’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

09 Ju l  2013  
For 15 hours  
(SRN)  

Highdown 
reservo i r  near  
Worth ing,  
Sussex.  

72,500 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  a  
mains burs t .  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Repai red main.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Removed service reservo i r  f rom supply.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  event  was caused by a burs t  on the  24 inch out le t  
main f rom Highdown service reservo i r .  

  The Inspectorate  was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

09 Ju l  2013  
For 2 days 
(TMS)  

Westminster ,  
London.  

168 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  a  
mains burs t .  

Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  F lushed mains.  

  Provided an a l te rnat i ve supply by tanker/bowser .  

  Repai red main.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Rezoned area (brought  in  water  f rom d i f fe rent  source) .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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populat ion 
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Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
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18 Ju l  2013  
For 7 days 
(SEW ) 

Greatham and 
Hindhead,  
Surrey.  

132,500 Brown d isco lourat ion 
due to  p lanned work.  

South East Water Plc act ion:  

  B lended supply wi th  ano ther  source.  

  F lushed mains.  

  Provided an a l te rnat i ve supply by tanker/bowser .  

  Repai red fau l ty equipment .  

  Rezoned area (brought  in  wa ter  f rom d i f fe rent  source) .  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  event  was caused by changes to  the network in  
preparat ion for  h igh demand dur ing hot  weather .  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

20 Ju l  2013  
For 6 days 
(TMS)  

Lat ton works 
supplying 
consumers in  
Ci rencester ,  
East  
Gloucestersh i re
.  

45,100 Treatment  fa i lu re 
due to  a loss of  
power.  

Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Provided an a l te rnat i ve supply by tanker /bowser .  

  Replaced fau l ty equipment .  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  event  was caused by a p roblem wi th  the loca l  
power supply resul t ing in  a  fa i lure of  a  c i rcu i t  b reaker 
at  the works that  s topped the mains booster  pumps at  
Aldsworth .  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  
 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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24 Ju l  2013  
For 24 hours  
(SRN)  

Br ighton,  East  
Sussex.  

125 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  
mains damage.  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Repai red main.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Unacceptable de lay in  not i fy ing Inspectorate.  

  Samples not  analysed fo r  appropr ia te parameters .  

  Inadequate number o f  samples taken.  

  Recommended that  act ions were taken to  ensure  
company compl ied in  fu ture wi th  Regulat ions 17,  18 
and 35.  

  Recommended the company updated procedures  for  
sampl ing and in format ion provis ion .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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28 Ju l  2013  
For 3 weeks 
(SRN)  

Horsham, W est  
Sussex.  
 

25,590 Service reservo i r  
damaged.  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Bypassed service reservo i r .  

 Sampled area downstream. 
 

DWI comments and f indings:  

  Ethylene g lyco l  was s tated to  be present  in  some 
samples ,  but  th is  was ident i f ied as an er ror  due  to  
us ing ant isept ic  wipes on the bot t les .  

  Cr i t ica l  that  the company fa i led to  communicate sample 
resul ts  in  a  t imely manner .  

  Cr i t ica l  that  the company wi thheld in fo rmat ion re la t ing 
to  outs tanding analys is .  

  Cr i t ica l  that  the company d isregarded some of  the test  
resul ts  to  determine  water  safety.  

  Cr i t ica l  that  the wrong sample bot t le  type was used .  

  Cr i t ica l  that  some sampl ing locat ions were  not  
representat i ve of  the reservo i r  wate r .  

  Cr i t ica l  that  an unaccred i ted test  method was used .  

  Cr i t ica l  o f  the delayed sample resul ts .  

  The Inspectorate recommended that  the company 
commit ted to  the fo l lowing act ions to  prevent  a  
recurrence:  

  Retra in  samplers  to  ensure appropr ia te sample 
bot t les  are used dur ing an emergency .  

  Audi t  the chain o f  custody of  samples .  

  Update the procedures for  emergency sampl ing 
resul t  repor t ing and sample se lect ion .  

  Review the  Service Leve l  Agreement  wi th  the  
laboratory service provider .  

  Create a  procedure for  the employment  o f  a  second 
laboratory to  ver i f y resul ts .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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31 Ju l  2013  
For 12 hours  
(AFW ) 

Fr iern Barnet ,  
North London.  

20,000 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  a  
mains burs t .  

Affin i ty Water Ltd act ion:  

  F lushed mains.  

  Repai red main.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

07 Aug 2013  
For 5 days 
(SEW ) 

Fl imwel l  and 
Crowhurst  
Br idge,  East  
Sussex.  

7 ,813 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  a  
mains burs t .  

South East Water Plc act ion:  

  F lushed mains.  

  Provided bot t led  wate r  on request .  

  Removed service reservo i r  f rom supply.  

  Repai red main.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Shut  down t reatment  works.  
 

DWI comments and f indings:  

  A burs t  occur red on the  in le t  main to  F l imwel l  service 
reservo i r  and two othe r  burs ts  occurred on the out le t  o f  
Crowhurst  Br idge works.  The  works had  to  be shut  
down to  enable  repai rs .  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 

Risk c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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11 Aug 2013  
For 5 days 
(AFW ) 

W ickerhal l  
works serving 
Royston ,  
Therf ie ld ,  
Barkway,  Herts  
and Cambr idge 
Water ’s  Odsey 
zone via  bu lk  
supply.  

30,000 E.col i .  Affin i ty Water Ltd act ion:  

  Increased ch lor ine res iduals  at  t reatment  works.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Shut  down t reatment  works.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Suggested that  company reviews i ts  not i f icat ion cr i ter ia  
wi th  a l l  o f  these s takeho lders  to  d is t inguish c lear ly 
between the  re la t i ve r isks and s ign i f icance of  ind icator .  

  Recommended enhanced microbio log ica l  moni to r ing at  
a  t reatment  works when i t  is  re turned  to  supply to  be 
taken in to account  dur ing the  r isk  assessment  when 
invest igat ion inconc lus ive.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

14 Aug 2013  
For 1 day 
(TMS)  

Shal ford works  
near Gui ld ford ,  
Surrey.  

47,752 Cryptospor id ium  
assoc iated wi th  
t reatment  fa i lu re.  

Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Replaced fau l ty equipment .  

  Reviewed t reatment  works operat ion .  

  Sampled af fected a rea .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  event  was assoc iated wi th  temporary dos ing 
arrangements  for  coagulat ion .  

  Recommended a review of  a l l  temporary dos ing 
arrangements  for  a l l  s i tes  to  ensure that  there is  
suf f ic ient  moni tor ing in  p lace and the ar rangements  are 
robust  enough to  preven t  a  recurrence of  th is  fa i lure to  
meet  the requi rements  o f  Regulat ion 26(3) .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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22 Aug 2013  
For 2 weeks 
(AFW ) 

W ickerhal l  
works serving 
Royston ,  
Therf ie ld ,  
Barkway,  Herts  
and Cambr idge 
Water ’s  Odsey 
zone via  bu lk  
supply.  

30,000 Col i form bacte r ia  
l inked to  s t ructura l  
fa i lure at  t reatment  
works.  

Affin i ty Water Ltd act ion:  

  Increased ch lor ine res iduals  at  t reatment  works.  

  Shut  down t reatment  works.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Suggested that  company reviews i ts  not i f icat ion cr i ter ia  
wi th  a l l  o f  these s takeho lders  to  d is t ingu ish c lear ly 
between the  re la t i ve r isks and s ign i f icance of  ind icator .  

  Recommended enhanced microbio log ica l  moni to r ing at  
a  t reatment  works when i t  is  re turned  to  supply to  be 
taken in to account  dur ing the  r isk  assessment  when 
invest igat ion inconc lus ive.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

20 Sep 2013  
For 2 weeks 
(PRT)  

Highdown 
service 
reservo i r  
supplying 
consumers in  
West  Dean,  
Sing leton and 
East  Dean,  
Chichester ,  
West  Sussex.  

1 ,303 E.col i .  Portsmouth Water  Ltd act ion:  

  Reservoi r  removed f rom supply.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Cleaned the reservo i r .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Resamples conf i rmed the presence of  E.col i  on the 
external  lagging of  the sample tap.  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f i cant  
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07 Oct  2013  
For 24 hours  
(AFW ) 

Great  Parndon 
near Har low in  
Essex.  

3 ,643 Taste o r  odour  
(sa l ty )  due to  
p lanned work.  

Affin i ty Water Ltd act ion:  

  F lushed mains.  

  Review of  procedures.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Retra ined s ta f f .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was cr i t ica l  o f  the company’s  
procedures and method s tatement  which d id  not  requi re  
a ‘s ign of f ’  that  the correct  hydrant  was being used by 
the spec ia l is t  ice p igg ing contractor .  The company 
suspended i ts  programme in  l ight  o f  th is  even t .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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08 Oct  2013  
For 2 weeks 
(PRT)  

Fareham water  
supply zone in  
Hampshi re .  

13 Taste o r  odour  
(petro l ) .   

Portsmouth Water  Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Do not  d r ink  not ice issued.  

  Bot t led water  p rovided.  

  Water  f i t t ings inspect ion  carr ied out .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was cr i t ica l  that  the company d id  not  
have accurate records o f  the mains in  North W al l ington 
and requi red that  the company provide evidence that  
the records are  now accurate.   

  I t  was suggested that  the company car r ies  out  some 
random audi ts  o f  complex mains layouts  to  ver i f y  i f  th is  
record ing er ror  is  an iso la ted issue or  more 
widespread.  

  Should fur ther  issues be  found  the company should  
improve the curren t  procedures for  record keeping.   

  I t  was suggested that  the company cons ider  sampl ing 
at  nearby propert ies  when invest igat ing taste and odour 
compla in ts  in  fu ture,  as th is  may lead to  a qu icker  
ident i f icat ion of  the  cause.  

  I t  was recommended tha t  the  company reviews i t s  
not i f icat ion procedures and ensures that  loca l  
author i t ies ,  heal th  author i t ies  and the Consumer 
Counci l  for  W ater  are not i f ied as soon as poss ib le  af ter  
the s tar t  o f  an event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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14 Oct  2013  
For 1 week 
(SRN)  

Testwood 
works,  
supplying 
consumers 
across a wide 
area of  
Hampshi re.  

200,000 Pest ic ide 
(mecoprop).  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Review of  t reatment  process.  

  Review of  analy t ica l  arrangements .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  A high leve l  o f  mecoprop was mis takenly  recorded in  a 
t reated water  sample and th is  was reported to  the 
Inspectorate .  W hen invest igated an error  had been 
made in  sample label l ing and the h igh resul t  was 
assoc iated wi th  a raw r i ver  water  sampl e.  

  The company was reminded of  the need to  meet  the 
requi rements  of  Regulat ion 16.  

  I t  was noted  that  the company has taken act ion to  audi t  
the laboratory and d id  not  f ind any major  de f ic ienc ies,  
however ,  a  number of  improvements  were suggested to  
min imise the l ike l ihood of  t ranscr ip t ion o r  subsampl ing 
errors  occurr ing .  

  I t  was a lso  noted that  the laboratory is  p lanning to  
in t roduce a barcoding  system by autumn 2014 to  
improve sample handl ing and t raceabi l i t y .  

  The Inspectorate conc luded that  th is  event  was caused 
by human error  and that  the company has taken act ions 
to  prevent  a  recurrence of  th is  issue.  

 

Risk c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

15 Oct  2013  
For 8 hours  
(SRN)  

Newpor t ,  Is le  of  
W ight .  

38 Media in te rest  due to  
a burs t  main.  

Southern Water Services Ltd a ct ion:  

  Repai red main.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Inadequate t ra in ing/competence of  s ta f f .  

  No suggest ions or  recommendat ions made.  
 

Risk c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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16 Oct  2013  
For 20 hours  
(SRN)  

Newpor t ,  Is le  of  
W ight .  

3 ,000 Media in te rest  due to  
a burs t  main.   

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Repai red main.  

  Review of  procedures.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Network contro l ler  fa i led  to  not i f y the company 's  
sampl ing contractor  that  samples were requi red,  
sampl ing took p lace two days af te r  the event  when the 
error  was not iced.  

  Recommended the company reviews i ts  event  response 
procedures and analyt ica l  su i tes  to  ensure test ing for  
appropr ia te parameters  dur ing events .  

  Recommended t ra in ing to  ensure requi rements  o f  the 
In format ion Di rect ion a re met .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

17 Oct  2013  
For 14 hours  
(SRN)  

Stoneham lane,  
East le igh,  
Hampshi re .  

8 ,750 Media in te rest  due to  
a burs t  main.   

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Rezoned area (brought  in  water  f rom d i f fe rent  source) .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  
 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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18 Oct  2013  
For 16 hours  
(SEW ) 

Crowhurst  
Br idge works 
and Heathf ie ld  
service 
reservo i r  in  
Sussex 

11,250 Brown d isco lourat ion 
due to  p lanned work.  

South East Water Plc act ion:  

  Review of  procedures.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  event  was assoc iated wi th  p lanned work to  rep lace 
a meter .  The r isk  assessment  fa i led to  take in t o  
account  that  the a rea had been ident i f ied as a t  r i sk  of  
d isco lourat ion through DOMS and ,  as par t  o f  DOMS 
contro l  measures ,  par ts  o f  the network had been 
f lushed ear l ier  in  the year.  

  Fo l lowing th is  event ,  fur ther  invest igat ions wi l l  be 
undertaken regard ing the presence of  h is tor ic  depos i ts  
and the condi t ion of  the main that  caused the p roblem.  

  Recommended that  the  company review the i r  process of  
p lanning work on  the network and took account  o f  
in format ion held wi th in  i t s  DOMS  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f i cant  

23 Oct  2013  
For 3 days 
(PRT)  

Eastergate 
works supplying 
consumers in  
Watergate,  
Barnham, 
Yapton near  
Bognor Regis .  

86,000 Cryptospor id ium .  Portsmouth Water  Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Review of  t reatment  works operat ion and catchment .  

  Shut  down works.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Enforcement  act ion taken.  

  The Inspectorate conc luded that  the company’s  act ions 
taken to  remove the source  f rom supply were prudent .  

  The Inspectorate was cr i t ica l  that  th is  event  was not  
not i f ied as soon as may be and recommend that  the 
company reviews  i ts  adherence to  Regulat ion 35 and 
the W ater  Suppl iers  ( In format ion Di rect ion)  2012  

  I t  was fu r ther  recommended that  the company carr ies  
out  an adequate invest igat ion in  response to  events ,  
ensur ing the appropr ia te  number a nd type of  samples 
are taken to  demonst rate the extent  and nature of  the 
water  qual i ty  impact .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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23 Oct  2013  
For 48 hours  
(TMS)  

Bexley Heath,  
South London.  

11,220 Brown d isco lourat ion 
due to  a mains burs t .  

Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  F lushed mains.  

  Repai red main.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was cr i t ica l  that  the company fa i led to  
adequate ly  address the r isk  of  d isco loured water  be ing 
suppl ied to  consumers as a resul t  o f  p lanned work and 
reminded the company o f  i ts  duty to  undertake an 
adequate r isk  assessment  before undertak ing work on 
any par t  o f  i ts  supply system, tak ing such s teps as 
necessary to  ensure that  water  suppl ied to  consumers 
is  wholesome.   

  The company was requi red to  revise i ts  Regulat ion 27 
r isk  assessment  for  the water  supply zone.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

27 Oct  2013  
For 4 days 
(TMS)  

Speen works 
supplying 
consumers in  
the Thatcham 
and 
surrounding 
areas of  
Berkshi re .  

57,300 Cryptospor id ium .  Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Reviewed t reatment  p rocess and catchment .  

  Consul ted Publ ic  Heal th  England (PHE).  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The r isk  assessment  for  th is  s i te  was inappropr ia te and 
out  o f  date (based on moni tor ing data f rom 200 0 to  
2004).   

  The Inspectorate requi red the company to  provide 
in format ion about  th is  and a l l  s imi lar  s i tes  where r isk  
mi t igat ion is  based on re t rospect ive  act ion in  response 
to  moni tor ing and to  take s teps to  re f resh and review 
the r isk  assessments  consul t ing wi th  PHE as 
appropr ia te.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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31 Oct  2013  
For 1 day 
(PRT)  

Woodmancote 
works supplying 
consumers in  
Portsmouth .  

43,960 Cryptospor id ium .  Portsmouth Water  Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Review of  t reatment  process and catchment .  

  Works shut  down.  
 
DWI comments and f indings:   

  The company d id  not  meet  the requi rements  of  
Regulat ions 10,  16 and 17 when car rying out  the  
invest igat ion.  

  Risk  assessment  to  be reviewed and resubmi t ted wi th  
deta i ls  o f  shor t  and  long - term solu t ions.  

 

Risk c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  

02 Nov 2013  
For 12 hours  
(SRN)  

Locker ley,  
Hampshi re.  

1 ,360 Media in te rest  due to  
burs t  main.  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Repai red main.  

  F lushed mains.  
  
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 

Risk c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  

07 Nov 2013  
For  5 days  
(SRN)  

Five p ropert ies  
in  Midhurs t ,  
West  Sussex.  

8  E.col i .  Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Issued boi l  wate r  not ice.  

  Water  f i t t ings inspect ion  carr ied out .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  A number of  f i t t ings cont ravent ions were  found,  
inc lud ing a s torage tank and an underground break 
pressure tank,  both  in  a  poor s ta te of  repai r  wi th  
numerous points  of  ing ress.  

  Recommended that  the  company g ive wr i t ten  Not i ce to  
re levan t  person whenever f i t t ings cont ravent ions found 
in  assoc iat ion wi th  a water  qual i t y fa i lure  to  secure an 
audi t  t ra i l  o f  e f fec t i ve en forcement  act ion.  

 

Risk c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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17 Dec 2013  
For 2 days 
(PRT)  

F ishbourne 
works supplying 
consumers in  
Chichester ,  
West  Sussex.  

66,956 Cryptospor id ium .  Portsmouth Water  Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Review of  t reatment  process and catchment .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  I t  was noted  that  as pa r t  o f  i ts  invest igat ion the  
company cons ider  the  most  l ike ly cause of  the event  to  
be incorrect  p lumbing o f  the operat ional  sample point  
which resul ted in  raw water  be ing sampled ins tead of  
f ina l  wate r .  The company has conf i rmed wi th  the  
Inspectorate that  when regulatory sampl ing on the f ina l  
water  was previous ly requi red th is  was co l lec ted f rom a 
d i f ferent  sample l ine and th is  was p lumbed in  correct l y 
to  the f ina l  water  s ide.  

Risk c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  

17 Dec 2013  
For 12 hours  
(TMS)  

Speen works 
supplying 
consumers in  
Newbury,  
Berkshi re .  

34,400 Dis in fect ion fa i lure.  Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Fa i lure of  f low sensor led to  works shut  down in  error .  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Reviewed procedures and t ra in ing .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  event  in i t ia l l y mani fested as a d is in fect ion fa i lure ,  
but  on invest igat ion the  works had shut  down as a 
resul t  o f  an e rroneous a larm.  

  Contro l  room staf f  fa i led  to  recognise the s i tuat ion and 
th is  has occurred in  p revious events .  

  The Inspectorate was concerned tha t  data f reezing 
remains a l ive  issue at  a l l  groundwater  s i tes  and 
recommended that  the company take act ion  to  m i t igate 
th is  r isk  before the end of  2014.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

24 Dec 2013  
For 5 days 
(SEW ) 

Al ton,  
Hampshi re.   

53,300 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  
power fa i lu res 
resul t ing f rom bad 
weather .  

South East Water Plc act ion:  

  Provided bot t led  wate r  on request .  

  Rezoned area (brought  in  water  f rom d i f fe rent  source) .  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  The company handled the s i tuat ion we l l ,  provid ing 
bot t led wate r  in  a  t imely  fashion and resto r ing suppl ies  
when power re turned.  

 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

24 Dec 2013  
For 4 hours  
(SRN)  

Col ts tab le 
reservo i r  
Horsham, W est  
Sussex.  

10,000 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  
power fa i lu re.  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Rezoned the a rea (brought  wate r  in  f rom another  area) .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Invest igat ion  ongoing.  

  Adverse weather  caused loss of  power  and then the 
loss of  te lemetry communicat ion to  the reservo i r .  Th is  
was not  resto red fo r  severa l  days resul t ing in  impai red 
contro l  o f  the reservo i r .  

  Review is  be ing carr ied out  to  improve response  
procedures.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause of  
the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

26 Dec 2013  
For 4 days  
(PRT)  

Westergate 
works supplying 
consumers in  
the Bognor 
water  supply 
zone,  Sussex.  

78,000 Cryptospor id ium .  Portsmouth Water  Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Review of  t reatment  process and catchment .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  The company’s  invest iga t ion was insuf f ic ient  to  
determine the extent  and nature of  the impact ,  i f  any,  
on water  qual i t y.  

  Suggested not i f icat ion  p rocedures be rev iewed to  
ensure adherence wi th  Regulat ion 35 and the 
In format ion Di rect ion.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

27 Dec 2013  
For 18 hours  
(SRN)  

Sandown works 
supplying 
consumers 
around 
Sandown and  
Cowes on the 
Is le  of  W ight .  

1 ,008 Loss of  
suppl ies /poor 
pressure due to  
power fa i lu re.  

Southern Water Services Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea .  

  Ins ta l led temporary addi t ional  t reatment  in  the fo rm of  
por tab le f i l te rs .  

  Provided bot t led  wate r  on request .  

  Rezoned the af fected area .  
 
DWI comments and f indings:  

  Th is  event  was caused by severe weather  impact ing on 
te lemetry  and power to  outs tat ions leading to  low 
reservo i r  leve ls .  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 

Risk c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Events in the London and South East region outstanding from 2012 c ompleted in 2013 
 
Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause 
of  the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

10 Sep 2012  
For 3 weeks 
(TMS)  

Overthorpe 
reservo i r ,  
Banbury,  
Oxfordshi re .  

54,780 Col i form bacte r ia .  Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  F lushed mains.  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Increased ch lor ine res iduals  in  the d is t r ibut ion  system.  

  Revised procedures fo r  managing turnover to  mainta in  
microbio log ica l  qual i ty  in  d is t r ibut ion and b r ie fed s taf f .  

 

DWI comments and f indings:  

  Cr i t ica l  that  a  fa i led va lve at  the reservo i r  meant  that  
turnover was reduced and appropr ia te  consequent ia l  
ac t ion not  taken.  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

11 Oct  2012  
For 66 hours  
(TMS)  

Haslemere 
works ,  supplying 
Gui ld ford  and 
surrounding 
areas,  Sur rey.  

9 ,330 Cryptospor id ium .  Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Review of  t reatment  process.  

  Removed works f rom supply.  

  Revised r isk  assessment  for  Cryptospor id ium .  
 

DWI comments and f indings:  

  Treatment  improvements  have been inc luded in  the 
company’s  bus iness p lan for  the AMP6 per iod .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
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Date and 
durat ion  

Area  Estimate  of  
populat ion 
affected  

Nature and cause 
of  the event  

Main act ions and f indings from the Inspectorate 
investigat ion  
 

27 Nov 2012  
For 45 hours  
(TMS)  

Datchet  works 
supplying 
consumers in  
Slough,  W indsor 
and Farnham, 
Surrey and 
Berkshi re .  

201,420 Cryptospor id ium .  Thames Water Uti l i t ies Ltd act ion:  

  Sampled af fected a rea.  

  Review of  t reatment  process.  

  Review of  catchment .  

  Shut  down t reatment  works.  
 

DWI comments and f indings:  

  The Inspectorate was sa t is f ied wi th  the company’s  
handl ing of  th is  event .  

 
Risk  c lass i f icat ion:  Sign i f icant  
 

 

Note: A complete table of  events  in  England and W ales in 2013 can be found on the DW I webs i te (www.dwi.gov.uk).  
I t  is  named Drinking water events in England and Wales 2013.pdf .
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Annex 4 
Planned drinking water quality improvements 

Company 
Parameter,  
hazard or dr iver  

Site  
Due for 
complet ion*  

Status*  
Legal  
Instrument  

AFW 
Iron,  turb id i ty  
and manganese  

Denge  28-Feb-13  
Completed 
23-Jan-13  

Undertak ing  

AFW Lead 
Lead 
Strategy  

TBC AMP6 Not ice  

AFW Manganese  Blackford  30-Jun-14  On Target  Undertak ing  

AFW Manganese  Roydon  31-Mar-14  Delayed  Undertak ing  

AFW Meta ldehyde  
Angl ian bulk  
supply  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

AFW Meta ldehyde  
Pi lgr ims 
Hatch bulk  
supply  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

AFW Ni t ra te  
Kings 
Walden 

31-Mar-14  
Completed 
28-Mar-14  

Undertak ing  

AFW 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

Chertsey  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

AFW 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

Egham  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

AFW 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

Iver   31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

AFW 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

North Mymms  TBC AMP6 Undertak ing  

AFW 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

North Mymms  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

AFW 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

River  
Thames 
t reatment  
works   

TBC AMP6 Undertak ing  

AFW 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

Wal ton  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

AFW 

Pest ic ides,  
carbetamide,  
propyzamide and  
metazachlor  

Iver   TBC AMP6 Not ice  

AFW 
Pest ic ides,  
meta ldehyde and  
c lopyra l id  

Ard le igh  TBC AMP6 Undertak ing  

IW N Pest ic ides  Kings Cross  31-Mar-15  Ongoing  Undertak ing  

PRT 
Cryptospor id ium  
and turb id i ty  

Eastergate  31-Aug-16  AMP6 Not ice  

PRT 
Cryptospor id ium  

and turb id i ty  
Westergate  31-Aug-16  AMP6 Not ice  

PRT Lead  
Lead 
s t ra tegy  

31-Mar-20  AMP6 Not ice  

PRT Tr iha lomethanes  River  I tchen  31-Mar-13  
Completed 
13-Feb-13  

Undertak ing  

SES Lead 
Dis t r ibut ion 
system 

31-Mar-15  Ongoing  Undertak ing  

SES Meta ldehyde  Bough Beech  31-Mar-15  Ongoing  Undertak ing  

SES 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

Bough Beech  TBC AMP6 Undertak ing  
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Company 
Parameter,  
hazard or dr iver  

Site  
Due for 
complet ion*  

Status*  
Legal  
Instrument  

SEW 
Col i form bacte r ia  
and E.col i  

Stockbury  TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

SEW 
Col i form bacte r ia  
and E.col i  

Waterworks 
Road  

TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

SEW Cryptospor id ium Arl ington  31-Mar-14  
Completed  
27-Mar-14  

Not ice  

SEW Cryptospor id ium Barcombe  31-Mar-14  
Completed 
21-Jan-14  

Not ice  

SEW Cryptospor id ium 
Crowhurst  
Br idge  

31-Mar-14  
Completed 
26-Mar-14  

Not ice  

SEW Cryptospor id ium Fr is ton  31-Mar-14  
Completed  
31-Mar-14  

Not ice  

SEW Cryptospor id ium Greywel l   31-Mar-14  
Completed 
26-Mar-14  

Not ice  

SEW Cryptospor id ium 
Hazards 
Green  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Not ice  

SEW Hydrocarbons  Forest  Row  31-Mar-15  On Target  Not ice  

SEW 
Inadequate 
d is in fect ion  

Bourne  31-Mar-13  
Completed 
22-Aug-13  

Not ice  

SEW Ingress  Clayton  31-Mar-12  Delayed  Not ice  

SEW Ingress  St  Lawrence  31-Mar-15  On Target  Not ice  

SEW Iron  Ashford  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SEW Manganese  
Ti l fo rd 
Rushmoor  

30-Sep-12  Delayed  Undertak ing  

SEW Meta ldehyde  Ar l ington  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SEW Meta ldehyde  Barcombe  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SEW Meta ldehyde  Bewl   31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SEW Meta ldehyde  
Bray 
(Keheler)  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SEW Meta ldehyde  Burham 31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SEW Meta ldehyde  
Crowhurst  
Br idge  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SEW Meta ldehyde  
Hazards 
Green  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SEW Meta ldehyde  Surrey Hi l ls  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SEW 
New raw water  
main  –
Cryptospor id ium 

Fi lch ing  31-Mar-14  
Completed 
21-Feb-14  

Not ice  

SEW 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

Burham and 
Egham bulk  
imports  

TBC  AMP6  Undertak ing  

SEW 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

Catchment  
management  

TBC  AMP6  Undertak ing  

SEW Turb id i ty  Kingston  TBC AMP6 Not ice  

SEW Turb id i ty  Rathf inney  31-Mar-12  
Completed 
08-Jan-14  

Not ice  

SEW Turb id i ty  
Ti l fo rd 
Meads  

31-Mar-13  
Completed 
21-Aug-13  

Not ice  

SEW 
Turb id i ty moni tor  
ins ta l la t ion  

Coombe  31-Mar-12  
Completed 
21-Nov-13  

Not ice  
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Company 
Parameter,  
hazard or dr iver  

Site  
Due for 
complet ion*  

Status*  
Legal  
Instrument  

SRN 
2,4-D,  MCPA and 
Meta ldehyde  

Brede  31-Dec-12  
Completed 
30-Nov-13  

Undertak ing  

SRN 
Inadequate 
d is in fect ion  

Broadwater  31-Mar-15  On Target  Not ice  

SRN 
Inadequate 
d is in fect ion  

Calbourne  31-Mar-15  On Target  Not ice  

SRN 
Inadequate 
d is in fect ion  

Chi l ler ton  31-Mar-15  On Target  Not ice  

SRN 
Inadequate 
d is in fect ion  

Gore  31-Mar-15  On Target  Not ice  

SRN 
Inadequate 
d is in fect ion  

Hardham 31-Dec-14  On Target  Not ice  

SRN 
Inadequate 
d is in fect ion  

Minster   30-Apr-16  On Target  Not ice  

SRN 
Inadequate 
d is in fect ion  

Shoreham  31-Mar-15  On Target  Not ice  

SRN 
Inadequate 
d is in fect ion  

Sompt ing  31-Mar-15  
Completed 
23-Jan-13  

Not ice  

SRN I ron  
Dis t r ibut ion 
mains 

30-Sep-13  
Completed 
31-Jan-13  

Undertak ing  

SRN I ron  
Woolmans 
Wood 

31-Mar-20  AMP6 Undertak ing  

SRN 
Isoproturon,  
meta ldehyde and  
ch lor to luron  

Beauport   31-Dec-12  
Completed 
30-Nov-13  

Undertak ing  

SRN Meta ldehyde  Burham  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SRN Ni t ra te  Burpham TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

SRN Ni t ra te  Chi lbo l ton  TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

SRN Ni t ra te  F indon TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

SRN Ni t ra te  Gore  TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

SRN Ni t ra te  Shoreham TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

SRN Ni t ra te  Sompt ing  TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

SRN 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

Catchment  
management  

TBC  AMP6  Undertak ing  

SRN Taste and odour  
Beauport  and  
Brede  

30-Aug-13  
Completed 
15-Nov-13  

Not ice  

SRN 
Taste,  odour,  
pest ic ides  and 
t r iha lomethanes  

Beauport  TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

SRN 
Taste,  odour,  
pest ic ides and  
t r iha lomethanes  

Brede  TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

SSE 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

Bromley 
Common 

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SSE 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

Hale Vi l lage  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SSE 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

Kennet  
Is land 

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

SSE 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

New South 
Quarte r ,  
Croydon  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS Chlor to luron  Harpsden  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS Col i form bacte r ia  Kidderpore  31-Mar-15  On Target  Not ice  
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Company 
Parameter,  
hazard or dr iver  

Site  
Due for 
complet ion*  

Status*  
Legal  
Instrument  

TMS 
Col i form bacte r ia  
and Clostr id ium 
perf r ingens  

Ashford 
Common 

31-Mar-15  On Target  Not ice  

TMS 

Col i form 
bacter ia ,  E.col i  
and 
Cryptospor id ium  

Stur t  Road,  
Haselmere  

TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

TMS Cryptospor id ium Walton  30-Ju l -14  On Target  Not ice  

TMS E.col i  
Kangley 
Br idge  

31-Aug-14  On Target  Not ice  

TMS Lead AMP6 TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

TMS Lead 
Ashton 
Keynes  

TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

TMS Lead 
Chipping 
Campden  

TBC  AMP6  Not ice  

TMS Lead  
Lead in  
d is t r ibut ion  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS Meta ldehyde  

Angl ian 
Water  bu lk  
supply 
catchment  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS Meta ldehyde  

Coppermi l ls  
and 
Chingford 
South 
catchment  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS Meta ldehyde  
Farmoor and 
Swinford  
catchment  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS Meta ldehyde  
Fobney 
catchment  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS Meta ldehyde  
Gr imsbury 
catchment  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS Meta ldehyde  
Hornsey 
catchment  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS Meta ldehyde  
Shal ford  
catchment  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS Meta ldehyde  
West  London 
catchment  

31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS Pest ic ides  Sheafhouse  31-Mar-15  On Target  Undertak ing  

TMS 
Pest ic ides and 
meta ldehyde  

11 t reatment  
works  

TBC  AMP6  Undertak ing  

TMS Power supply  
Ashford 
Common  

31-Mar-13  
Completed 
31-May-13  

Not ice  

TMS Power supply  Coppermi l ls  31-Mar-15  On Target  Not ice  

TMS Power supply  Hampton  31-Mar-13  
Completed 
31-May-13  

Not ice  

*Dates used are those for  the complet ion of  the agreed programme of  work.  Th ere is  a  
fur ther  per iod of  12  months before a p rogramme is  o f f ic ia l ly c losed to  ascer ta in  the 
benef i ts  o f  the work to  consumers.  
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Annex 4.1 

Delayed programmes 
 

Company 
Parameter,  
hazard or dr iver  

Site  Reason for de lay  

AFW Manganese  Roydon  

In i t ia l  de lays caused by p lanning 
permiss ion issues then subsequent  
de lays were exper ienced  wi th  mains 
c leaning –  the company is  due to  
submi t  a  change of  so lu t ion.  

AFW Manganese  Blackford  In i t ia l ly de layed due to  d rought  in  2012.  

SEW Manganese  
Ti l fo rd 
Rushmoor  

F lush ing delayed  due to  drought  in  
2012.  This  scheme was completed in  
Ju ly 2013.  

SEW Ingress  Clayton  
No complet ion report  provided by the 
company.  

 

 

Annex 4.2 
Acknowledged actions to sustain safe, clean drinking water  

Additional 
acknowledged act ions 

to mitigate r isk  
(as at Dec 2008)  

Acknowledged 
act ions completed 

(as at Dec 2012)  

Acknowledged act ions 
completed  

(as at Dec 2013)  

113 23 16 
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Annex 5 
Competition in the water industry 

The following table indicates the extent of  competit ion in the water 
industry in England and Wales. 
 

Inset appointments in place in 2013 
 

Site Appointee Incumbent and region Status 

Shotton Paper , 
Shotton 

Alb ion W ater  Dŵr Cymru  W elsh W ater ,   
Wales 

Supplying 
water  

Buxted Chicken, 
Fl ix ton 

Angl ian W ater  Essex and Suf fo lk  W ater,  
Centra l and Eastern region 

Supplying 
water  

W ynyard, near  
Wolviston 

Har t lepool  Water  Nor thumbr ian W ater,  
Nor thern region  

Supplying 
water  

Berryf ie lds , 
Aylesbury 

Independent  Water 
Networks Ltd  

Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Supplying 
water  

Brook lands, Mi l ton 
Keynes 

Independent  Water 
Networks Ltd  

Angl ian W ater,  
Centra l and Eastern region  

Supplying 
water  

Great  Bi l l ing W ay, 
Nor thampton 

Independent  Water 
Networks Ltd  

Angl ian W ater,  
Centra l and Eastern region 

Supplying 
water   

Kings Cross,  
London 

Independent  Water 
Networks Ltd  

Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Supplying 
water  

Long Crof t  Road,  
Corby  

Independent  Water 
Networks Ltd  

Angl ian W ater,  
Centra l and Eastern region 

Supplying 
water   

Oakham North,  
Oakham 

Independent  Water 
Networks Ltd  

Severn Trent W ater,  Central  
and Eastern region  

Supplying 
water  

Pr iors Hal l ,  Corby Independent  Water 
Networks Ltd  

Angl ian W ater,  
Centra l and Eastern region 

Supplying 
water   

The Br idge,  
Dar tford  

Independent  Water 
Networks Ltd  

Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Supplying 
water  

Media City,  
Salford Quays  

Peel  Water 
Networks Ltd  

Uni ted Ut i l i t ies,  Nor thern 
region 

Supplying 
water   

Brewery Square , 
Dorchester  

SSE W ater  Wessex W ater,  
Western region  

Supplying 
water   

Bromley Common, 
Bromley 

SSE W ater  Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Supplying 
water  

Farndon Road,  
Market 
Harborough 

SSE W ater  Severn Trent W ater,  Central  
and Eastern region  

Supplying 
water  

Grayl ingwel l ,  
Chichester  

SSE W ater  Portsmouth W ater,  London 
and South East region  

Supplying 
water  

Great  Western 
Park , Didcot  

SSE W ater  Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Supplying 
water  

Hale Vi l lage,  
Tottenham 

SSE W ater  Thames Water ,  London and 
South East  region 

Supplying 
water  

Kennet  Is land, 
Reading 

SSE W ater  Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Supplying 
water  

Kingsmere, 
Bicester  

SSE W ater  Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Supplying 
water  

L lani l id  Park , 
South W ales 

SSE W ater  Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater,  
Wales 

Supplying 
water  
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Site Appointee Incumbent and region Status 

Marine W harf ,  
Deptford 

SSE W ater  Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Supplying 
water  

New South 
Quarter,  Croydon 

SSE W ater  Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Supplying 
water  

Newlands,  
Water loovi l le  

SSE W ater  Portsmouth W ater,  London 
and South East region  

Supplying 
water  

Norwich Common, 
W ymondham 

SSE W ater  Angl ian W ater  
Centra l and Eastern region  

Supplying 
water   

Park  Views, 
Epsom 

SSE W ater  Sut ton and East  Surrey 
Water ,  London and South 
East  region 

Supplying 
water  

Rivers ide, Bark ing  SSE W ater  Essex and Suf fo lk  W ater,  
Centra l and Eastern region  

Supplying 
water  

The Portway,  near 
Sal isbury 

SSE W ater  Wessex W ater,  
Western region  

Supplying 
water   

MoD T idworth 
near  Andover  

Veol ia W ater 
Projects  

W essex W ater,  
Western region  

Supplying 
water  

 
New inset appointments in 2013  
 

Site Appointee Incumbent and region Status 

Woods Meadow. 
Oulton,  Suf fo lk  

Angl ian W ater  Essex and Suf fo lk  W ater,  
Centra l and Eastern region 

Appointment 
granted 

Greenwich 
Mil lenium Vi l lage 

Independent  Water 
Networks Ltd  

Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Appointment 
granted 

Embassy Gardens,  
London 

SSE W ater  Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Appointment 
granted 

Emersons Green,  
Br isto l  

SSE W ater  Br isto l W ater ,  W estern 
region 

Appointment 
granted 

Heart  of  East 
Greenwich 

SSE W ater  Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Appointment 
granted 

Hi l ls  Farm Lane,  
Horsham, Surrey 

SSE W ater  Southern W ater,  London 
and South East region  

Appointment 
granted 

River l ights 
(T ideway W harf ) ,  
Bat tersea 

SSE W ater  Thames Water,  London and 
South East  region  

Appointment 
granted 
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Annex 6 
Water company indices 

 

Key 

Aff inity Water (AFW) 

Independent Water Networks (IWN) 

Portsmouth Water (PRT)  

South East Water (SEW) 

Southern Water (SRN) 

Sutton and East Surrey Water (SES)  

SSE Water (SSE) 

Thames Water (TMS) 

Industry average (Industry)  

 

 
Overall drinking water quality  
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Process control index 

 

 

 

Disinfection index 
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Distribution maintenance index 

 

 

 

Reservoir integrity index 
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Annex 7 
Cost recovery 

 

Company  
Amount recovered 

for checking 
sample results 

Amount recovered for 
conducting audits, 

events and complaints  

Aff inity Water £79,476.00 £14,402.00 

Albion Water £222.00 £228.00 

Angl ian Water £134,125.00 £31,692.00 

Bristol Water £46,509.00 £11,210.00 

Cambridge Water £9,176.00 £3,230.00 

Cholderton and Distr ict Water  £481.00 £722.00 

Dee Val ley Water  £11,026.00 £1,786.00 

Dŵr Cymru Welsh Water  £98,790.00 £39,710.00 

Essex and Suffolk Water  £39,035.00 £10,982.00 

Hart lepool Water £1,813.00 £1,406.00 

Independent Water Networks  £2,294.00 £228.00 

Northumbrian Water £67,784.00 £22,610.00 

Peel Water Networks £148.00 £0.00 

Portsmouth Water £14,393.00 £23,560.00 

Sembcorp Bournemouth Water  £15,170.00 £12,958.00 

Severn Trent Water £206,571.00 £36,176.00 

South East Water £76,109.00 £10,374.00 

South Staffordshire Water  £26,418.00 £14,706.00 

South West Water £77,922.00 £26,258.00 

Southern Water £82,177.00 £21,660.00 

SSE Water £1,998.00 £456.00 

Sutton and East Surrey Water  £14,097.00 £4,142.00 

Thames Water £172,383.00 £24,396.00 

United Ut i l i t ies  £164,317.00 £43,168.00 

Veol ia Water Projects  £1,184.00 £0.00 

Wessex Water £86,210.00 £28,956.00 

Yorkshire Water £135,679.00 £27,018.00 

Total  £1,565,507.00 £412,034.00 
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Annex 8 
Glossary and description of standards 
 

These def init ions wil l assist the understanding of  the report where 

technical terms have been used.  

 

µg/l  microgram per l i t re (one mil l ionth of  a gram  
per  l i t re) .  

 

1,2-Dichloroethane is  a solvent that may be found in groundwater  in  
the v ic in ity of  industr ia l s i tes . W here necessary 
i t  can be removed by spec ia l water treatment .  
A European health-based standard of   
3μg/ l  appl ies.  

 

Acrylamide European heal th-based s tandard. A monomer  
is  not  normal ly found in dr ink ing water.  I t  is  
produced in the manufacture of  polyacrylamides 
occas ional ly used in water treatment .  
I ts  presence in dr ink ing water is  l im ited by 
control  of  the product  spec if icat ion.  Standard  
is  0.1µg/ l .  

 

Aesthetic  assoc iated wi th the senses of  taste,  smel l   
and s ight .  

 

Aggressive 

  

a term used to indicate that the water has a 
tendency to d issolve copper (and other metals)   
f rom the inner surface of  a p ipe or  water  f i t t ing 
such as a tap.  

 

Alkali   

 

a solut ion conta in ing an excess of  f ree hydroxyl  
ions, wi th a pH grea ter than seven.  

 

Aluminium occurs  natura l ly in some source waters . I t  is  
removed f rom dr ink ing water by convent ional  
water  t reatment (coagulat ion and f i l t ra t ion) .  
Aluminium sulphate and polyaluminium chlor ide 
may be used as water treatment  chemicals  at  
some water  treatment works. A nat ional  standard 
of  200μg/ l  appl ies.  

 

Ammonium salts  are natura l ly present in trace amounts in 
most waters.  Their  presence might indicate 
contaminat ion of  sanitary s ignif icance and they 
interfere wi th the operat ion of  the dis infect ion 
process. An indicator  parameter wi th a guid e 
value of  0.5mg/ l.  
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Analytical  qual ity control 
(AQC)  

the method used to ensure that  laboratory 
analys is methods are performing correct ly.  

 

Antimony is  rare ly found in dr ink ing water .   
Trace amounts  can be der ived f rom brass tap 
f i t t ings and solders.  A European heal th-based 
standard of  5μg/ l  appl ies.  

 

Aquifer  water -conta ining underground s trata.  

 

Arsenic occurs  natura l ly in only a few sources of  
groundwater.  Spec if ic  water  t reatment is  required 
to remove i t .  A European health -based s tandard 
of  10μg/l  appl ies .  

 

Benzene is  present in petro l.  I t  is  not  found in dr ink ing 
water ,  but  i t  can migrate through underground 
p last ic water p ipes i f  petro l is  spi l t  in the v ic in ity.  
A European health-based standard of  1μg/ l  
appl ies .  Some bott led waters  and sof t  dr inks 
which inc lude sodium benzoate as an ingredient 
have been reported as conta ining benzene.  
 

Benzo(a)pyrene is  one of  several compounds known as polycyc l ic  
aromat ic  hydrocarbons (PAHs) . Their  source in 
dr ink ing water  is  as a resul t  of  deter iorat ion of  
coal  tar ,  which many years  ago was used to l ine 
water  pipes.  Due to extens ive water  mains 
refurb ishment and renewal i t  is  now rare to 
detect  th is substance in dr ink ing water.   
A European health-based standard of   
0.01μg/ l  appl ies.   

 

Boron in surface water sources comes f rom industr ia l 
d ischarges or f rom detergents  in  treated sewage 
ef f luents . The very low concentrat ions found in 
some dr ink ing waters  are not a concern to  
publ ic heal th. A European heal th -based standard  
of  1mg/ l  appl ies .   

 

Bromate can be formed dur ing d is infect ion of  dr ink ing 
water  through a react ion between natura l ly 
occurr ing bromide and strong ox idants (usual ly 
ozone).  I t  may be generated in the manufacture 
of  sodium hypochlor i te  d is infectant .  
Except ional ly,  groundwater  can be contaminated 
wi th bromate, re leased f rom an industr ial  s i te.   
A European health-based standard of   
10μg/ l  appl ies.  

 

Bulk supply  water  suppl ied in bulk , usual ly in  treated form, 
f rom one water company to another.  
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Cadmium is  rare ly detected in dr ink ing water and trace 
amounts are usual ly due to d issolut ion of  
impur it ies f rom plumbing f i t t ings. A Europea n 
health-based s tandard of  5μg/ l  appl ies .  

 

Catchment  

 

when used in connect ion wi th water ,  the 
catchment  is  the area dra ined by a r iver or   
water  body.  

 

Chloramination the process of  generat ing a chloramine 
d is infectant res idual in water leaving a  
treatment  works.  

 

Chloramine a substance formed by a react ion between 
chlor ine and ammonia,  used as a d is infectant  in  
d istr ibut ion systems because of  i ts  long - las t ing 
propert ies compared to chlor ine.  

 

Chloride is  a component of  common sal t .  I t  may occur  in  
water  natura l ly,  but i t  may also be present due  
to local use of  de- ic ing salt  or  sal ine intrus ion.  
An indicator  parameter with a guide value  
of  250mg/l .  

 

Chlorine residual  the small  amount of  ch lor ine or  chloramines 
present  in  dr ink ing water  to maintain i ts  qual i t y 
as i t  passes through the water  company’s  
network  of  p ipes and household p lumbing.  

  

Chromium is  not  present in  dr ink ing water .  A European 
health-based s tandard of  50μg/ l  appl ies.  

 

Clostridium  perfringens  is  a spore-forming bacter ium that  is  present in 
the gut  of  warm-blooded animals . The spores can 
survive d is infect ion.  The presence of  spores in 
dr ink ing water  indicates h is tor ic  contaminat ion 
that  requires invest igat ion.  The standard is   
0 per 100ml.  

 

Coagulat ion a process employed dur ing dr ink ing water 
treatment  to ass ist  wi th the removal  of  
par t icu late matter.  

 

Coliform bacteria  

 

are widely d istr ibuted in the environment of ten 
as a result  of  human or animal  ac t ivi ty,  but some 
grow on p lant mat ter .  Their  presence in a water 
supply indicates a  need to invest igate the 
integr i ty of  the water supply system.  
The s tandard is  0 per 100ml.  
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Colony counts are general  techniques for detect ing a wide 
range of  bacter ia, the types and numbers being 
dependent on the condit ions of  the test .   
These counts , i f  done regular ly,  can help to 
inform water  management,  but they have no 
direct heal th s ignif icance. The s tandard is ‘no 
abnormal change’.  

 

Colour occurs  natura l ly in upland water sources.   
I t  is  removed by convent ional water treatment.  
A nat ional  standard of  20mg/ l on the 
Plat inum/Cobalt  (Pt /Co) scale appl ies .  

 

Communicat ion pipe  the connect ion f rom the water main to the 
consumer’s  property boundary.  

 

Compliance assessment  a compar ison made by the Inspectorate of  data 
gathered by water companies against  standards 
and other  regulatory requirements .  

 

Compound a compound cons ists  of  two or more e lements  
in chemical combinat ion.  

 

Concessionary supplies  histor ica l  f ree suppl ies of  water for  a 
householder , es tabl ished when a company 
wanted to lay mains across land and the 
landowner might agree, subject  to a permiss ion, 
to take a supply of  water f rom the main.  

 

Conduct ivity  is  a non-spec if ic  measure of  the amount of  
natura l  d issolved inorganic substances in  
source waters . An indicator parameter  wi th  
a guide value of  2,500µS/cm.  

 

Contact tank a tank, normal ly s i tuated on a treatment works 
s ite, which forms par t of  the d is infect ion process.   
A d is infectant chemical (normal ly chlor ine)  is  
dosed into the water  as i t  f lows into the tank. 
The per iod of  t ime that the water takes to f low 
through the tank a l lows suf f ic ient ‘contact ’  t ime 
for  the chemical to  k i l l ,  or  deact ivate, any 
v iruses or pathogenic  organisms that  may be 
present  in  the water.  

 

Copper in dr ink ing water  comes mostly f rom copper  
p ipes and f i t t ings in households.  In general,  
water  sources are not  aggress ive towards 
copper,  but problems very occasional ly occur on 
new hous ing estates. These ‘b lue water ’  events  
can be avoided by good p lumbing pract ices.  
A European health-based standard of   
2mg/l  appl ies .  
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Cryptosporidium is  a paras ite that causes severe gastroenter i t is  
and can survive d is infect ion. In the UK, 
cont inuous monitor ing is under taken at  works 
c lassif ied by the company as being at   
s ignif icant  r isk .  

 

Cyanide is  not  present in  dr ink ing wa ter .  A European 
health-based s tandard of  50μg/ l  appl ies.  

 

Dead leg refers  to a p iece of  p ip ing which is  stopped of f  at  
one end,  but  is  connected to the supply at the 
other end and can result  in  stagnant water in  
the p ipework.  

 

Distribution systems  a water company’s  network  of  mains, p ipes, 
pumping stat ions and service reservoirs through 
which treated water is  conveyed to consumers.  

 

Drinking water standards  the prescr ibed concentrat ions or  values l is ted  
in regulat ions.  

 

EC Drinking Water Direct ive  Counci l  Direct ive 98/83/EC December  1998 –  
set t ing out  dr ink ing water  standards to be 
appl ied in member states.  

 

Enforcement act ion  the means, as set  out in the W ater Act  1989  
and consol idated into the W ater Industry Act  
1991,  by which the Secretary of  State requires  
a water company to comply w i th certa in 
regulatory requirements.  

 

Enterococci  see Escher ichia col i .  

 

Environment Agency the Environment Agency is  respons ib le for  
mainta in ing or  improving the qual i t y of  f resh,  
marine,  surface and underground water in 
England and W ales.  

 

Epichlorohydrin can be found in trace amounts in polyamine 
water  t reatment chemicals.  I ts  presence in 
dr ink ing water  is  l im ited by contro l of  the product 
spec if icat ion.  A European heal th -based standard 
of  0.1μg/ l  appl ies.  

 

Epidemiology  a process of  s tudying the d istr ibut ion of  cases of  
d isease wi thin a populat ion in re lat ion to 
exposure to poss ible sources of  the infect ion, 
wi th a v iew to establ ish ing the actual  source of  
the infect ion.  
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Escherichia col i  and 
Enterococci  

 

 

 

 

are bacter ia present in  the gut of  warm -blooded 
animals. They should not be present in dr ink ing 
water  and,  i f  present ,  immediate act ion is 
required to ident i fy and remove any source of  
faecal  contaminat ion that is  found.  The standard 
is 0  per 100ml.  

Event  

 

 

 

 
 

water  companies have to inform the Inspectorate 
about  occas ions when water  qual i t y or  
suf f ic iency is  af fected or when publ ic  conf idence 
in dr ink ing water  qual i ty may be impacted.  The 
Inspectorate refer  to these ins tances as ‘Events ’ .  

Filt ration the separat ion of  suspended par t icu late matter 
f rom a f lu id.  

 

Fluoride occurs  natura l ly in many water sources, 
espec ial ly groundwater.  I t  cannot be removed by 
convent ional water treatment so h igh levels must 
be reduced by b lending wi th another  low f luor ide 
water  source. Some water companies are 
required by the local heal th author i ty to 
f luor idate water  supplies as a protect ion against  
tooth decay.  The dr ink ing water  standard 
ensures levels  are safe in e ither c ircumstance.  
Fluor idat ion of  water  is  a Depar tment  of  Health 
pol icy.  A European health-based s tandard of  
1.5mg/ l appl ies.  

 

Geosmin a substance produced by the growth of  a lgae, 
normal ly in surface waters  which g ives r ise to a 
character is t ic  ‘ear thy’  or  ‘musty’  taste or odour.  

 

Granular activated carbon an adsorbent f i l t ra t ion media used to remove 
trace organic  compounds f rom water .  

 

Gross alpha/gross beta  

 

radioact iv i ty in  raw water  can or ig inate f rom 
natura l  substances or f rom a spec if ic  point  
emission. W ater companies are required to 
screen for radionuc l ides that emit e ither a lpha or 
beta par t ic les . I f  such screening exceeds guide 
values (gross a lpha 0.1Bq/ l ,  gross beta 1.0Bq/ l)  
then fu l ler  analys is for  spec if ic  radionuc l ides is  
carr ied out  to determine the or igin.  

 

Groundwater  water  f rom aquifers or  other  underground 
sources.  
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Hydrogen Ion  

(pH)  

gives an indicat ion of  the degree of  ac id i ty of  the 
water .  A pH of  7 is  neutra l;  va lues below 7 are 
ac id ic  and values above 7 are a lkal ine.   
A low pH water  may result  in  p ipe corros ion.   
This is  corrected by adding an alkal i  dur ing  
water  t reatment.  A specif icat ion of  between  
6.5 and 9.5 appl ies.  

 

Improvement programmes  water  company improvement  works, these are 
legal ly b inding on the company and each 
programme wi l l  remedy an actual or  pote nt ia l 
breach of  a dr ink ing water s tandard wi th in a 
spec if ied t ime per iod.  

 

Indicator organism  an organism which indicates the presence of  
contaminat ion and hence the poss ib le presence  
of  pathogens.  

 

Indicator parameter  something that  is  measured to check that  
control  measures,  such as water treatment ,  
are work ing ef fect ive ly.  

 

Information Letter  formal guidance to water companies g iven  
by the Inspectorate and publ ished on the 
Inspectorate ’s webs ite at ht tp:/ /www.dwi.gov.uk  

 

Inspectorate  The Dr ink ing W ater Inspectorate.  

 

Iron is  present natura l ly in  many water  sources.   
I t  is  removed by water  treatment.  Some iron 
compounds are used as water treatment  
chemicals. However,  the commonest source  
of  iron in dr ink ing water is  corros ion of  iron 
water  mains.  A nat ional s tandard of   
200μg/l  appl ies .  

 

Lead very occasional ly occurs natura l ly in raw waters,  
but the usual reason for i ts  presence in dr ink ing 
water  is  p lumbing in o lder  propert ies.  I f  the water  
supply has a tendency to d issolve lead then 
water  companies treat  the water  to reduce 
consumer exposure.  The permanent  remedy is 
for  householders  to remove lead p ipes and 
f i t t ings.  A European heal th -based standard of  
25μg/ l  appl ies,  but  10μg/l  wi l l  apply f rom 25 
December  2013 onwards.   

 

m
3
/d  cubic  metre per  day.  

 

Manganese is  present natura l ly in  many sources and is 
usual ly removed dur ing treatment . A nat ional 
standard of  50μg/ l  appl ies .  
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Mean zonal compliance 
percentage 

a measure of  compl iance wi th dr ink ing water 
standards introduced by the Inspectorate in  
2004.  

 

Mercury is  not  found in sources of  dr ink ing water.   
A European health-based standard of   
1μg/ l  appl ies.  

 

Methylisoborneol  (MIB)  a natura l  substance produced by the growth of  
a lgae,  normal ly in  surface waters  which g ives 
r ise to a character is t ic  ‘earthy’  or  ‘musty’  tas te or  
odour.  I t  is  detected by the method for assessing 
tas te and odour .  

 

mg/l  mil l igram per  l i t re (one thousandth of  a gram  
per  l i t re) .  

 

Microbiological  assoc iated wi th the study of  microbes.  

 

Ml/d  megal i tre per day (one Ml/d  is equivalent  to  
1,000 m

3
/d ,  1 mi l l ion l i t res /d or to 220,000 

gal lons/d).  

 

Nickel  occurs  natura l ly in some groundwater and where 
necessary spec ia l  treatment  can be insta l led to 
remove i t .  Another source of  nickel in  dr ink ing 
water  is  the coat ings on modern taps and other 
p lumbing f i t t ings.  A European health -based 
standard of  20μg/ l  appl ies .  

 

Nitrate occurs  natura l ly in a l l  source waters  a l though 
h igher concentrat ions tend to occur  where 
fert i l isers  are used on the land. Nitrate can be 
removed by ion exchange water treatment or  
through b lending wi th other low ni trate sources.  
A European health-based standard of   
50mg/ l  appl ies .  

 

Nitrite  is  somet imes produced as a by-product when 
chloramine is  used as the essent ia l  residual  
d is infectant in a publ ic  water supply.   
Chloramine is the res idual d is infectant of  choice 
in large d is tr ibut ions systems because i t  is  more 
stable and long- last ing.  Carefu l operat ion of  the 
d is infect ion process ensures levels of  ni tr i te  are 
kept below the standard.  A European health -
based s tandard of  0.5mg/l appl ies.  

 

Notice 

 

an ins truct ion served by the Secretary of  State 
( in the case of  water  suppl ies , the Chief  
Inspector of  W ater)  requir ing spec if ic  act ions to 
be taken by the rec ip ient wi th in a spec if ied 
t imescale.  
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Odour can ar ise as a consequence of  natura l  processes 
in surface waters,  par t icular ly between late 
spr ing and ear ly autumn. W ater treatment with 
act ivated carbon or  ozone wi l l  remove natura l 
substances caus ing taste. The s tandard relates 
to the evaluat ions of  a panel  of  people assessing 
samples in the laboratory.   

 

Ofwat the water industry’s economic regulator .  

 

Oocyst  the res istant  form in which Cryptospor id ium   
occurs  in  the environment,  and which is  capable 
of  caus ing infect ion.  

 

Organoleptic  character is t ics of  a substance as detected by our 
senses, for  example taste, odour or  colour.  

 

Ozone process (ozonation)  the appl icat ion of  ozone gas in dr ink ing  
water  t reatment.  

 

Parameters  the substances, organisms and propert ies l is ted 
in Schedule 2 and Regulat ion 3 of  the 
regulat ions. Parameter def in it ions can be found 
in th is  annex.  

 

Pathogen  an organism which can infect  humans and  
cause d isease.  

 

PCV  see ‘Prescr ibed concentrat ion or value’ .  

 

Periodic review the economic regulator ’s process of  sett ing  
water  pr ices .  

 

Pest icides  any fungic ide, herbic ide,  insect ic ide or re lated 
product  (excluding medic ines) used for  the 
control  of  pests  or d iseases.  

 

Pest icides –  organochlorine 
compounds (aldrin,  dieldrin, 
heptachlor, heptachlor 
epoxide)  

are no longer  used in the UK because they are 
pers is tent in the environment.  They are not found 
in dr ink ing water .  A European chemical  standard 
of  0.03μg/ l  for  each compound  applies .  
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Pest icides –  other than 
organochlorine compounds 

is  a d iverse and large group of  organic 
compounds used as weed k i l lers,  insect ic ides 
and fungic ides. Many water  sources conta in 
traces of  one or  more pest ic ides as a resul t  of  
both agr icu ltura l and non-agr icu l tura l  uses,  
main ly on crops and for weed contro l  on 
h ighways and in gardens.  Where needed, water  
companies have insta l led water  treatment 
(act ivated carbon and ozone) so that pest ic ides 
are not found in dr ink ing water .  W ater companies 
must test  for  those pest ic ides used widely in  
their  area of  supply.  Pest ic ide monitor ing thus 
var ies  according to r is k . A European chemical 
standard of  0.1μg/l  for  each indiv idual substance 
and 0.5μg/ l  for  the tota l of  a l l  pest ic ides appl ies .  

 

Phosphate dosing t reatment  of  water that resul ts in a protect ive 
f i lm bui ld ing up on the ins ide of  p ipes minimising 
the l ike l ihood of  lead being present  in  dr ink ing 
water  suppl ied through lead p ipes.  

 

Plumbosolvency  the tendency for lead to d issolve in water.  

 

Polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons 

(PAHs)  

is  a group name for  several  substances present 
in petroleum-based products such  as coal  tar .   
(see Benzo(a)pyrene l is ted above for more 
informat ion) .  A European health -based  
standard of  0.1μg/l  for  the sum of  a l l  the 
substances appl ies.  

 

Powdered activated carbon 
(PAC) 

powdered act ivated carbon is  employed in 
treatment  processes to remove pol lu tants.  

 

Pre-  and post-renovation 
assessment (PPRA)  

a programme of  assessment before and af ter   
mains renovat ion to demonstrate jus t i f icat ion  
for  the work , and the improvements achieved  
by the renovat ion.  

 

Prescribed concentration or 
value (PCV)  

 

the numerical va lue assigned to dr ink ing water 
standards def in ing the maximal  or  min imal  legal  
concentrat ion or value of  a parameter .  

 

Private supplies  water  suppl ied for  human consumption or  food 
product ion which is  not provided by a water 
undertaker or  l icensed water suppl ier .  

 

Protozoan parasites  a s ingle cel l  organism that  can only survive  
by infect ing a host .  

 

Public suppl ies  water  suppl ied by a company l icensed for   
that  purpose.  
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Raw water  water  pr ior  to receiv ing treatment  for  the purpose 
of  dr ink ing.  

 

Regulations  The W ater Supply (W ater  Qual i t y)  Regulat ions 
2000 (England),  2010 (W ales).  

 

Remedial  act ion act ion taken to improve a s i tuat ion.  

 

Remote operated vehicle 
(ROV) 

 

equipment  for  inspect ing areas that are d if f icu lt  
to  access, for  example, tanks and pipes.  

Residual  disinfectant  the small  amount of  ch lor ine or  chloramines 
present  in  dr ink ing water  to maintain i ts  qual i t y 
as i t  passes through the water  company’s  
network  of  p ipes and household p lumbing.  

 

Risk assessment  

 

a review under taken to ident i f y ac tual or  
potent ia l  hazards to human heal th in  a water 
treatment  works and assoc iated  supply system. 
Pr ior i t isat ion of  r isk  is  based on cons iderat ion of  
l ikel ihood and consequence of  the r isk  occurr ing.  

 

Secretary of State  Secretary of  State for  Environment,  Food  
and Rural  Af fairs .  

 

Selenium is  an essent ia l  e lement and a necessary d ie tary 
component .  Amounts in dr ink ing water are 
usual ly wel l  below the standard.  A European 
health-based s tandard of  10μg/ l  appl ies.  

 

Service connect ion  connect ion between the water company's main  
to  a consumer’s  property.  

 

Service pipe  any p ipe subject to mains water  pressure or  
subject  to mains pressure but for  the c los ing  
of  some valve.  

 

Service reservoir   a water tower,  tank or other reservoir  used  
for  the s torage of  treated water  wi th in the  
d istr ibut ion system.  

 

Suggested no adverse 
response level (SNARL)  

a level  of  substance at  which no adverse ef fects 
would be ant ic ipated.  

 

Sodium is  a component of  common sal t .  I t  is  present  
in seawater and brack ish groundwater .   
Some treatment chemicals contain sodium. 
Concentrat ions in dr ink ing water  are ex tremely 
low, but some water  sof teners can add 
signif icant  amounts to dr ink ing water  where they 
are ins ta l led in homes or  factor ies.  A nat ional 
standard of  200mg/ l appl ies.  
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Springs  groundwater appear ing at  the surface at  the 
outcrop of  the junct ion of  a permeable stratum 
with an impermeable s tratum.  

 

Sulphate occurs  natura l ly in a l l  waters  and is  dif f icu lt  to  
remove by treatment.  An indicator  parameter with 
a guide value of  250mg/ l .   

 

Supply pipe see service p ipe.  

 

Supply point  a point other than a consumer ’s tap author ised  
for  the tak ing of  samples for  compl iance wi th  
the regulat ions.  

 

Surface water  untreated water  f rom r ivers,  impounding 
reservoirs  or  other sur face water source.  

 

Taste  can ar ise as a consequence of  natura l  processes 
in surface waters,  par t icular ly between late 
spr ing and ear ly autumn. W ater treatment with 
act ivated carbon or  ozone wi l l  remove natura l 
substances caus ing taste. The s tandard relates 
to the evaluat ions of  a panel  of  people assessing 
samples in the laboratory.   

 

Technical  audit   the means of  check ing that water companies are 
complying wi th their  statutory obl igat ions.  

 

Tetrachloroethane and 
Trichloroethene 

are solvents  that  may occur  in  groundwater in 
the v ic in ity of  industr ia l s i tes . W here necessary 
they are removed by spec ia l is t  t reatment.   
A European health-based standard of  10μg/ l   
for  the sum of  both substances applies .  

 

Tetrachloromethane is  a solvent that may occur in groundwater  in  the 
v ic in i ty of  industr ia l s i tes.  Where necessary i t  is  
removed by specia l is t  water  t reatment.   
A nat ional  standard of  3μg/ l  appl ies .  

 

Time of supply  the moment when water passes f rom the water  
company’s  pipework in to a consumer’s  p ipework.  

 

Total indicat ive dose is  a measure of  the ef fect ive dose of  radiat ion 
the body wi l l  receive f rom consumpt ion of  the 
water .  I t  is  calculated only when screening  
values for gross a lpha or  gross beta (radiat ion)  
are exceeded. An indicator parameter  wi th a 
guide value of  0.10mSv/year.  

 

Total organic carbon represents  the tota l  amount  of  organic  matter 
present  in  water .  An indicator  parameter wi th  
a guide value of  ‘no abnormal change’ .  
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Toxicology the s tudy of  the health ef fects  of  substances.  

Treated water water  t reated for  use for domestic  purposes as 
def ined in the regulat ions.  

Trihalomethanes are formed dur ing d is infect ion of  water  by a 
react ion between chlor ine and natural ly occurr ing 
organic substances. Their  product ion is 
minimised by good operat ional pract ice.   
A European health-based standard of  100μg/l  
appl ies .  

Trit ium is  a radioact ive isotope of  hydrogen.  
Discharges to the environment  are str ic t ly 
control led and there is  a nat ional  programme 
of  monitor ing surface waters . An indicator 
parameter wi th a guide value of  100Bq/ l .  

Turbidity is  a measure of  the c loudiness of  water.  At  
treatment  works, measurement  is  an important  
non-specif ic  water qual i t y contro l  parameter  
because i t  can be monitored cont inuous ly on l ine 
and a larms set  to a lert  operators to deter iorat ion 
in raw water  qual i t y or  the need to opt imise 
water  t reatment.  An indicator  parameter wi th a 
guide value of  1NTU. When detected at the 
consumer’s  tap i t  can ar ise f rom disturbance of  
sediment wi th in water  mains.  A nat ional s tandard 
of  4NTU appl ies in th is case.  

Undertakings legal ly b inding programmes of  work  agreed 
between a water company and the Chief  
Inspector of  Dr ink ing Water to address actual 
or  potent ial  water  qual i t y issues.  

Vinyl chloride may be present  in  p las t ic  pipes as a res idual  of  
the manufactur ing process of  polyviny l  chlor ide 
(PVC) water  p ipes.  I ts  presence in dr ink ing water  
is  contro l led by product spec if icat ion.   
A European health-based standard of  0.5μg/ l  
appl ies .  

Water supply zone a pre-def ined area of  supply for  establ ish ing 
sampl ing f requenc ies, compl iance wi th s tandards 
and informat ion to be made publ ic ly avai lable.  

WHO World Health Organisat ion.  

Wholesome/wholesomeness  a legal concept of  water qual i t y which is  def ined 
by reference to s tandards and other  
requirements  set  out  in the regulat ions.  
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